
D em o cau cu s se e k in g  SS tax  slash
WASmNGTON (A P ) -  The House 

Democratic Caucus today endorsed a 
cut in Social Security taxes and voted 
to use income taxes and other general 
revenues to help finance Social 
Security.

The vote by members of the party 
that has nearly a 2-to-l majority in the 
House was ISO to 57.

The non-binding resolution adopted

by the Democratic caucus does not 
endorse apy particular amount of 
general treasury funds to be used for 
Social Security, which now is financed 
by payroll taxes equally levied on 
employers and employees.

Tlie resolution neither specified how 
much Social Security taxes should be 
cut nor whether the taxes should be 
cut more or less than the tax increases

voted by Congress last year when the 
lawmakers adopted a plan to bolster 
the sagging finances of the system 
with tax hikes of $227 billion over 10 
years, beginning in 1979.

The caucus resolution favors "use 
of general revenue funds...with ap
propriate reductions in Social 
Security payroll taxes" and asks the 
Democratic members of the House

Ways and Means Committee to 
prepare legislation for this purpose as 
soon as possible.

The House Budget Committee 
Tuesday voted to make room in the 
tentative budget for a $7.5 billion 
reduction in Social Security taxes 
during the year beginning Oct. 1.

Rep. A1 Ullman, D-Ore., chairman 
of the House Ways and Means Com

mittee, told the caucus today it would 
be "not only a mistake, but a 
disastrous mistake" to sim|dy divert 
general treasury funds to the Social 
Security system.

But, as the debate made it evident 
the resolution would carry, Ullman 
indicated he might not oppose taking 
some elements of the present system, 
probably Medicare hospitalization
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32 congressmen receive 
extra check each month

NEIGHBOR MOURNS — Paul Long, IS, cries after failing 
to rescue the victims of an early morning trailer fire at the 
Mobile Trailer Village near Jackson, Mich, early today. 
F ive people, including four children, were killed in t ^

(APWIREPHOTO*
blaze. Long, a neighbor of the victims, heard the fire 
report on his police radio and tried to get the children out 
of the home.

Thursday deadline to register
By WALT F INLEY

Thursday will be an important day 
for candidates in the May 6 primary 
elections and for would-be voters, 
Howard County officials stressed 
Wednesday.

First, 5 p.m. Thursday will be the 
deadline for persona to register with 
her ofncc if they are to be eligible to 
vote on May 6, Mrs. Dorothy Moore, 
chief d ^ t y ,  Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector, said. That’s 30 
days before dection, as set by state 
law.

Thursday also will be the deadline 
for candidates in the first primary to 
file their first sworn statements of 
contributions and expenditures with 
County Clerk Margaret Ray

THE PERIOD COVERED by the 
reports should be from the date when 
a campaign treasurer was designated 
throu^ March 27, or 40 days before 
the first primary, she said.

The second statement, covering the 
period of March 28 through April 26, 
will be due in her office by April 29, 
she said.

In between those two dates is 
another important date — April 17, or 
20 days preceding the election, ab
sentee balloting will begin in Mrs. 
Ray’s courthowe office. Absentee 
ballots also will be mailed on that date 
to persons who have made proper 
application.

Absentee balloting in person will 
end on May 2, but ballots returned by 
mail will be counted if they arrive 
prior to the closing of the polls, 7 p ^ .  
on election day.

W A  A
SOME NERVOUS congressmen 

have recently cut down on their 
wardrobes, Cong. Bob Krueger 
reportedly conficM to former Big 
Spring councilman Jack Watkins as 
they rode from the Howard County 
AirfMrt to a reception at the Flame 
Room in Pioneer Natural Gas 
Tuesday afternoon.

Big Spring Herald
"They've gotten rid of their Korean 

ties,”  Krueger cracked.
The 44-year-old New Braunfels 

congressman, now a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, said the Tongsun Park 
affair is uncomfortable for many 
Americans. "W e don’t like to hear it 
said we hpve the best Congress that 
South Korean ntoney can buy,”  he 
explained.

K R U E G E R  C R IT IC IZ E D  
Democrat opponent Joe Christie’s 
charge that a particular vote by 
Krueger was a conflict of interest 
because it benef itted Union Carbide, a 
corporation in which Krueger owns 
stock.

He bought the stock a year after he 
cast the vote, Krueger told Watkins. 

* * *
Four more newspaper en

dorsements have been received by 
U.S. Senate candidate Christie. He 
said they include The El Paso Times 
and the Tulia Herald.

★  * *
There will be an extremely im

portant 30th District Democratic 
meeting in Paducah, Saturday, April 
15, at Cal’s Restaurant, starting at 2

p.m., Calvin Gambill, Seymour, 30th 
District Committeeman said today.

The agenda will include; (1) the 
Texas affirmative action and voter 
participation play will be discussed;
(2) bow to become a Texas delegate to 
the Democratic State Convention and 
the Democratic National Party 
Conference of 1978 will be rehashed;
(3) highlights of the District 30 
meeting held in Stamford, Feb. 11 will 
be reviewed; (4) highlights of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee meeting staged in Waco, 
March 13.

Number of District 30 state con
vention delegates to the state con
vention in September from each 
county follows: ,

Archer, 4; Baylor, 3; Briscoe, 2; 
Callahan, 4; Childress, 4; Clay, 6; 
Cottle, 3; Dickens, 3; Fisher, 4; Floyd, 
4; Foard, 2.

Hale, 9, Hall, 4; Hardeman, 4; 
Haskell, 6; Howard, 16; Jones, 10; 
Kent, 1; King, 1; Knox, 3; Mitchell, 5.

Motley, 1; Nolan, 7; Scurry, 7; 
Scackleford, 2; Stonewall, 2; Throck
morton, 2; Wichita, 45; Wilbarger, 9. 
Total, 173.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  John Glenn, 
Bob Dole and Barry Goldwater have 
something in common besides the 
title, "U.S. Senator.”  All three get a 
second check from the government 
each month in addition to their 
congressional salary.

For Glenn, the second check totals 
$848 in military pension based on 23 
years in the Marine Corps that in
cluded America’s first manned orbital 
space flight.

Dole’s $704'i8 month check is also a 
military pension, but it is based on the 
permanent disabilities he suffered 
while fighting in Italy during World 
War II.

Goldwater’s military pension check 
of $864 a month is b a s^  on his service 
as a major general in the Air Force. 
But his spokesman, Tony Smith, says 
the Arizona Republican gives t o  
check to charity.

These ^ ree  are among the 32 
members* of Congress who get 
monthly military pension checks or 
Veterans Administration payments in 
addition to their $l,l(X)-a-week 
salaries. The second checks range 
from $41 a month to$1,109 a month.

Eighteen of the 32 are like Dole, 
partially disabled as a result of in
juries connected with military ser
vice. The second checks for the others 
are based strictly on military service.

The second checks are quite legal.
"When people ask if it is right that I 

get it, I say, ‘Under present cir-

Rules a re  
ru les but . . .

OCOEE, Fla. (A P ) — Charles and 
Glenda Keoppen say that after living 
together for two years, they shouldn’t 
be penalized for getting married. But 
city officials say rules are rules.

The city commission refused 
Tuesday to make an exception to an 
anti-nepotism policy that bars two 
members of the same family from 
working for the city.

Keoppen. 40, has been a firefighter 
for four years, and Mrs. Keoppen has 
been a police dispatcher for six years.

The couple was married Saturday.
"You are saying that it was all right 

for us to live together unmarried, but 
now that we are married it’s not 
right,”  said Keoppen. “ I don’t think 
that’s fair. We have six children (by 
previous marriage) and it takes two 
paychecks to support our house.”

The couple contended that several 
city officials knew the pair was living 
together for two years and took no 
action.

But the commissioners said the 
nepotism rule, adopted six years ago, 
should not be tinkered with.

City Manager John Vignetti later 
said Mrs. Keoppen had submitted her 
resignation effective in two weeks

For industrial park improvements

EDA grant to city OKed
Cong. Omar Burleson announced 

this morning the approval of a 
$2,861,000 grant by the Economic 
Development Administration to Big 
Spring.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
provided a breakdown of how the 
funds will be used:

—Construction of a railroad ex
tension spur to the park; $750,000.

—Improvements to the Big Spring 
Sewage Treatment Plant; $1,312,500.

—Installing and upgrading of 
various utility extensions at the park; 
$243,000.

—Construction of security fencing 
at the park; $175,000.

Helicopter crash  
victims identified

—Improvements to the existing 
railroad spur in the park; $93,750.

—Improvements to streets inside 
the park; $121,500.

—Construction of a new entrance to 
the park; $22,500.

—Installation of utility meters at a 
variety of buildings in the park; 
$127,500.

—Remodeling of the Airport Ter-

Ambassaidors to help host 
airport opening April 16

ing th 
when

to plead 
witliout

(AP WIRteHOTO)
WANTS TO PLEAD GUILTY — 
David Berkowitz, the pudgy 
former postal clert charged as 
tlw Son of Sam killer, has decided 

plead guilty to the murders 
standing trial, said the 

New York Post and Newsday, a 
Long Island-based newspaper. 
The two papers said Berkowitz 
has toM Natives, his attorneys 
and psychiatrists that he wants to 
plead guilty If he is declared 
competent to stand trial.

GALVESTON. Texas (A P ) -  
Authorities identified late this mom- 

the bodies of three men killed 
a helicopter crashed into the 

Gulf of Mexico about 60 miles 
southeast of this island city early 
today.

The victims were JohnS. Hinds, 54, 
of Metairie, La., the captain of the 
Glomar Java Sea; Dwayne Rivers, 27, 
of Pasadena, Texas; and Michael 
McKinley, 28, of Houston.

(^oast Guard authorities said the 
pilot and co-pilot of the helicopter, 
along with another passenger, were- 
rescued.

The hdicopter hit the water and 
flipped while trying to land on a 
drilling vessel.

The Ambassadors set plans to help 
host the official airport opening on 
Sunday, April 16, assist with a 
chamber reception on April 24 and 
made other plans for future activities 
when they met at noon Tuesday at the 
Brass Nail.

The club will assist with Redcoat 
duties at the Municipal Airport 
opening at the former W c»b AFB field 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 16.

T l ^  also plan to assist as hosts at 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
reception at the chamber office on 
April 24 from 3-6 p.m.

The group elected one member to 
fill a vacancy and named Charles 
Wash to the new position in the club.

The club president, Richard Atkins, 
advised the club that two members 
have failed to make necessary points 
to remain in the club, but are subject 
to appeal if they desire.

The members gain points by 
assisting at official ribbon cuttings.

cumstances, clearly yes,” ’ says Rep. 
James Lloyd. “But is it morally right?
No. We n ^  to make a change in the 
system.”

Lloyd, a California Democrat, 
draws $618 a month in military pen
sion for his 21 years in the Navy.

Lloyd and Glenn, an Ohio 
Democrat, are the only two members 
of Congress that are retired regular 
armed forces officers. All the (jfhers 
held reserve commissions. The dif
ference is that the pensions for Glenn 
and Lloyd are reduced several 
thousand dollars a year because of a 
law designed to discourage retired 
officers from going into civilian 
federal jobs.

“ His feeling is that his pension 
represents deferred income for his 23 
years in the Marine Corps,”  said 
Steve Avakian, Glenn’s press 
secretary.

Military pensions are based on rank 
and pay. Veterans Administration 
compensation is based on the degree 
of service-connected disability.

Dole, the Kansas Republican who 
was Gerald Ford’s running mate in 
1976, gets $704 a month, or $8,458 a 
year. He was critically wounded by a 
shell fragment in Italy. His right hand 
and arm are still crippled and he has 
no feeling in his left hand.

Focalpoint

and disability insurance, out of 
general Social Security and financing 
these from general treasury 
revenues.

The committee is scheduled to 
consider Social Security legislation in 
the next few weeks.

Pressing for the resolution. Rep. 
James A. Burke, D-Mass., a rgu ^  
that the burden of increased Social 
Security taxes would make U.S. in
dustry even less competitive in in
ternational markets. He said the 
averaged tax on a steel worker, 
matched by his employer, is $1,500 a 
year mcH'e than in competing coun
tries. He said the difference in the 
case of automobile workers ranges 
around $1,100.

“ The whole issue in this country 
today is jobs, jobs, jobs,”  Burke said. 
Congress has been under heavy 
pressure to take some of the sting out 
of payroll tax increases it approved 
last December.

However, opponents of the 
resolution argued that the pressure is 
coming'almost entirely from persons 
in higher earnings brackets since the 
steepest increases on empl(>yees 
would be brought about by raising the 
wage base on which a Social Security 
tax is levied.

The Budget Committee on Tuesday 
followed the recommendation of 
Chairman Robert N. Giaimo, D- 
Conn., to approve a Social Security 
tax reduction as part of an over-all $20 
billion tax cut.

Giaimo’s plan falls some $5 billion 
short of the $25 billion income tax cut 
proposed by President Carter in his 
budget message.

While the committee avoided 
specifics on the Social Security cut in 
its tentative budget, Giaimo 
suggested that $5 billion of the $7.5 
billion reduction be replaced by 
dipping into general treasury 
receipts. The remaining $2.5 billion 
wouM have to be provided by other 
legislation, Giaimo said.

Alternatives to the Giaimo plan for 
financing the Social Security system 
also are expected to go b^ore the 
Democratic caucus and raise fun
damental questions about the current 
50-50 split between employers and 
employees.

One proposal calls for a three-way 
division among employers, employees 
and the Treasury. Ihat plan would 
cost the government more than $30 
billion if it were put into effect all at 
once, but proponents argue for 
phasing it in.

minal Building; $15,000.
“ This is not necessarily the final 

package. It’s still negotiable except 
for the sewage plant improvements, 
which arc requ ir^ by the state,”  said 
Nagel.

Cong. Burleson expressed 
gra^ication at the results of efforts 
which he and local officials performed 
to gain the funds.

open houses and other events and also 
by selling memberships in the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Ambassadors named Benny 
Kirkland and Troy Fraser to set plans 
for a stag party in the near future.

The recent membership drive in
cluded 194 new members that week 
with ten coming in since, making a 
grand total of approximately 1033 at 
this time.

Four persons were nominated for 
membership with two to be selected at 
the next meeting of the club.

Present at tte meeting were Dr. 
John Key, Bob Moore, Jim Gregg, 
Dan Hutchinson, Mel Prather, Baxter 
Moore, Jere Sink, Sid Smith, Louis 
Tallant

Others included John Latham, 
SherrUl Farmer, Terry Newman, Mel 
Prather, Jeff Brown, Gary Trim, Mel 
Stinson, Strickland, Atkins, Frazer, 
and Mrs. Carol Hutchinson from the 
chamber office.

A c tio n /re a c t io n :  T im e c h a n g e
Q. When does Daylight Savings Time begin and do we move our clocks 

forward or backward?
A. Daylight Savings Time begins the last Sunday in April, ends the last 

Sunday in October. In determing how you change the clock, remember 
the (M saying "Spring forward, fall back.”  In other words, we lose an 
hour April 30, regain it Oct. 29. At 2 a m ,  Sunday, April 30, move the clock 
forward to 3 a m.

C alen d ar: C o lleg e  ro d e o
TODAY

Immaculate Heart of Mary Parent’s Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., school 
cafeteria.

American Cancer Society Howard-Glassc(x:k County Unit board at 
noon, Spanish Inn.

THURSDAY
The Howard College Rodeo will begin at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 

Arena at the Fair Grounds, 7;30 p.m., and continue through Saturday, 
with performances Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m.

First 1978 quarterly meeting of Heritage Museum trustees at 5 p.m. at 
the museum.

A groig) of volunteers for Charles Stenholm for Congress will visit 
Howard County Thursday. The car caravan of votuntera-s will be led by 
Cindy Stenholm, wife of the 17th Congressional District candidate.

The Plains Cotton Growers Association is planning a luncheon meeting 
at noon at Coker’s Restaurant.
Candidates for public office must file their contributions and ex

penditures with County Clerk Margaret Ray by 5 p.m.
Election school for a 11 election officials begins at 7:30 p.m. in the county 

courtroom. Speaker will be Lucille C’deBaca from the state electiixi 
office.

West Texas Republican Women meet at 12 noon at the Brass Nail. High 
school seniors, Donny Knight and Hardy Wilkerson, will engage in a 
debate for the program.

O ffb e a t: A d ign ified  e v e n t?
CENTRAL CITY, Colo. (A P ) — The fifth annual International Spittin’, 

Belchin’ & Cussin’ Triathlon on April 1 at the Belvedere Theater here is 
going formal.

Men will be required to wear tuxedos and women will wear evening 
gowns to compete during an "elegant afternoon of great expectorations, 
eructations and villirications.”

The spitting contest, a distance event, will allow only “ chaws or natural 
juices”  for ammunition. Watermelon s ^ s ,  BBs and other materials are 
disallowed.

Professional musicians will judge the belchers for tonal quality and 
volume. Newspaper writers will judge cussers on the basis of “ freshness, 
originality and aptness of oath.”

Tops on TV: S p id e r M an
The Soider-Man makes his debut on Channel 7 at 7 p.m. A young 

physicist is bitten by a radio-active spider and developes super-human 
powers. He and his partner are susprcted of plutonium theft. Roberta 
Alda and JoAnna Cameron guest star. Counti7 -westem music lovers 
should “ The World’s Largest Indoor Country Music Show”  at 8 
p .m .,o n (li (^ e l2.

In s id e : Trull n o t gu ilty
IT  TOOK WEARY jurors more than 18 hours and one stem admonish

ment from State District Judge Glenn Phillips to acquit businessman Don 
Trull of aggravated kidnapping charges stemming from an Aug. 9,1977 
inden t. Asked if he expMted the verdict. Trull said, “ Yes sir, I sure 
<kd." But the foreman of the jury said, "W e don’t have any comments. 
We’re just tired and want to go home.”  See p. 5A.

CONG. BOB KRUEGER and Texas Attorney General John Hill 
campaign in Big Spring. See p. 5A.
Classinedads................. I, T.8B
Digest..................................... lA

Editorials...............................4A
Sports .............................1,2,3B

O u ts id e : C learing
Partly cloudy skies are expected to 

clear up by Thursday, with highs in the 
mid 81s. Low tonight should hover in the 
mid SOs. Winds will he southwesterly at 
IS to 25 m.p.h. and gusty today, 
decreasing to 19 to IS m.p.h. tonight.
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TAUC TO CANDIDATE — John Hill, candidate for the Governor of Texas, takes time 
out at his reception here to talk to two local students, Angie Hepner and Scott Camp
bell. A large crowd attended the event at the Cactus Room at the college.

L a s h e s  a t B ris c o e  tax  re c o rd

Hill lures top crowd
nw

Hill, canciidate for governor 
of Texas subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
told a large crowd here 
Tuesday “ Funds from the oil 
and gas tax and sales tax, 
which have been bringing in 
RKire money for Texas, 
should be allocated with a 
Mgh priority on education.”  

The largMt crowd to come 
out for any candidate thus 
far this political season in 
Big Spring gathered at the 
Cactus Room at Hcnvard 
College and applauded the 
statement. A large portion of 
the crowd was made up of

local educators, augmented 
by some farmers and other 
citizens.

Hill struck out at Governor 
Dolph Briscoe, stating, “ He 
kept saying he hasn't in
creased taxes but he fails to 
mention that many of the 
original taxes are bringing in 
more revenue.”

He also told the group he 
had worked and would 
continue to work for giving 
relief to farmers and ranch
ers by the method of 
property tax.

He admitted he had 
worked to set up the Texas 
Utility Commission and said

Digest-

ti^alay laU rd M
suspension of Sullivan.

The sheriff asl^qfUlQrUner to getan outside Judge 
for the hearing and cited a Texas statute that 
requires a Judge who is not a resident of the county 
to preside over suits filed to remove local officials.

Berliner denied Sullivan’s motion. The sheriff 
then asked the Supreme Court to order a non
resident Judge.

"The sole issue before us is whether Art. 200a (6) 
requires a district Judge in whose case a rentoval 
suit is filed to request the assignment of a non
resident Judge to rule on the initial (]uestion of 
temporary suspension as well as to dispose of the 
suit for removal. We hold it does," the court said.

El Paso Sheriff wins suit
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Judge from outside El 

Paso Oouity must preside over a suit aimed at 
removing El Paso County Sheriff Michael Sullivan 
Jr., the Texas Supreme Court ruled today.

The court directed El Paso County District Judge 
Edwin Berliner to re(]uest assignment of a non
resident Judge to hear the case.

Sullivan was indicted Feb. 23 bv an El Paso
I of official miscon-County grand Jury on charges

duct. *

J o h n  W a y n e  re c o v e rin g
BOSTON (A P ) — John Wayne’s recovery from 

openheart surgery is routine — except for a 
presidential phone call and televised get-well 
wishes from B ^  Hope.

Martin Bander, spokesman for Massachusetts
General Hosrital, said Tuesday that President 

elepCarter had telephoned Michael Wayne, the 70-year- 
old actor’s son, to say he was praying for him. 

Bander also quoted the pres ident as saying:
“ John Wayne is a great national asset. If there’s 

anything I can do for him, please let me know. He 
surprises aU of us with his ability to recover. Tell
him he is in my thoughtsand prayers.’

During the Academy Awards Monday night.
Wayne was paid tribute by master of ceremonies 
Bob Hope.

“ We want you to know, Duke, we miss you 
tonight.”  Hope said. “ We expect to see you amble 
out here in person next year ’cause no one else can 
walk in John Wayne’s bools.”

Wayne was operated on Monday for a faulty heart 
valve, and Bander said the hospital switchboard 
was swanked with calb from well-wishers from 
arotaid the world.

Although he remains in intensive care, Wayne 
could be out of the hospital in about two weeks and 
could be working again by midsummer, doctors 
said.

Burning grass 
poses problems

Grass fires have been 
(Kcuring almost daily in the 
county. There was one 
Sunday in the area |;^ind 
the Ramada Inn.

There was another 
Monday near the Martin 
County line rKrth of IS 20.

There are (juite often fires 
along the railroad right of 
way. The Silver Heete Fire 
De|Muiment has fought a 
grass fire  almost daily 
during the past week.

A '

l>'ires in the county have to 
be fought by volunteers and 
they all also hold down full
time Jobe.

People are urged to use 
extreme caution in tossing 
out matches or cigarettes, 
since the entire area is ex
tremely dry, fire officiab 
e m p h a s is e . W o b b le r  
Willbaida. of the SUver 
Heeb fire department, asks 
for cooperation at the public.

he is "working now toward 
trying to keep utiiity prices 
down.”

He claimed that Briscoe’s 
asking to hear the tapes of 
“ what Hill promised the 
teachers was just a political 
stunt.”  Hill said, “ I don’ t 
have any tapes. Those 
belonging to the Texas State 
TeaclKrs Association.”

When asked by one of the 
crowd if he would be against 
a refinery tax, he said, “ I 
would be against any new 
taxes and definitely strongly 
against any form of inc(»ne 
tax.”

One member of the group 
abo asked ab<xit relief for 
small businesses, saying 
“ You keep talking about 
helping the consumer, what 
about the small business 
man?”  Hill answered, “ My 
Dad was a small 
businessman in Kilgore in 
the trucking business and I 
definitely understand the 
plight (if the businessman 
and will attempt to help 
him.”

He deplored “ lack of 
leadership in the state”  as 
one of the reasons that 
“ Texas did not have anybody 
U) represent them on the 
anergy-lkaaa. You didn’t see 
any boots and Stetsons under 
the energy ccunmittee’s 
table because our governor 
did not have the Imdership 
necessary for Texas.”

He also deplored the lack 
of leadership on the part of 
the governor in the realm of 
agriculture. He told a 
(juestloning farmer’s wife 
that it would still be several 
weeks until he had a full 
report on the McAllen in
cident, since they were 
trying to take testimony 
from both farmers and law 
enforcement officers.

He also laughed when 
asked about the regional 
prison designated to be in 
West Texas. He said, “ If 
they ask for my opinion, it’s 
not hard for me to say 
McAllen is not in West Texas 
unless they have a loophole, 
such as they set up the law to 
read west of the Colorado 
River or something of this 
nature. I have not yet of- 
Ticially been asked to render 
an opinion on this issue.”

He was referring to a 
controversy that the 
legislature had passed a law 
to set up a regional prison in 
West Texas and then turned 
around and selected McAllen 
in deep South Texas as the 
site.

A.L. Ledbetter
STANTON -  Alton Lee 

Ledbetter, M, died Monday 
in the B ig Spring VA 
Hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Thursday in the Stanton 
F irst United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Davis 
Edens officiating. Burial will 
occur in Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mr. Ledbetter married 
Imogene Hale in Stanton in 
January 1042. He was a 
farmer and at one time was 
employed by the Soil Con
servation Service.

He was bom Aug. 5,1011, 
in Cisco. He was a veteran of 
WWII.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Ronald L. Ledbetter, 
Saudi Arabia; a daughter, 
Eulene Robinett, Lubo<x;k; 
two sisters, Mrs. Pat 
Everett, Pampa, and Mrs. 
Alvin Boren, Ackerly; three 
brothers. Tommy Ledbetter 
and Lloyd Ledbetter, both of 
Midland, and Clinton Led
better, Ballinger; and two 
grandchildren

where be was a Sunday 
School teacher and choir 
leader.

Survivors include his wife, 
Louise, of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Samfy York, 
Big Spring; four grand
children; two great-grand
children; and a sister, Mrs. 
Mae Nell Sanders, Rock 
Mills, Ala.

Election school 
set Thursday

An election school, 
recommended for all elec
tion officials, will be held 
Thursday in the county 
courtroom.

“ I hope all interested 
people, remrdless of their 
party, will come,”  said 
County Clerk Margaret Ray.

Featured spealwr will be 
Lu<nlle C’deBaca from the 
state election office. The 
school will train officials in 
the legal problems of ' 
(xx-rectly running a polling 
place.

The meeting begins at 7:30 
p.m.

NEW ELKS W F IC E R S  — Shown are four of the newly install^ officers of Big Spring 
Elks Lo(]ge 1386. Left to right are Gary Kistler, lecturing knight; Bill Bodin, 
treasurer; L. J. Jeter, leading knight and C. E. Milam, exalted ruler. Other officers 
include Mike Carey, loyalknight; Oliver Cofer, secretary, A. C. Wilkerson, tiler; Q. T. 
Coats Jr., es(]uire; Odys Woodall, chaplain; Carroll (Cannon, inner guard and Floyd 
Young, trustee. They were insta ll^  by officer of the Midland Elks ’Riesday night.

Xanacniiaren. * J  * 9 f

D. Strickland K lu in  ience<
Services for Dovard 

(D<xig) Strickland are today 
at 2 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist

Happy birthday, Dave
> .  -

Church, officiating.
Burial is slateiTin Trinity

with M arj C a rp e n te r
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Ed Mit
chell, LeRoy Richart, John 
David K in^ Mike Smith, 
Monroe Casey, Rayford 
Gillihan, and Arnold Tonn.

Frank Robinson
LAMESA — Services for 

Frank K. Robinson, 79, of 
Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at Firt Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Cecil Foster, Baptist 
minister here, officiating 
and the Rev.* Dan Rice, 
minister of education at 
First Baptist Church here, 
assisting.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
M emorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Robinson died at 12:32 
p.m. Tuesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

The Coryell Cixmty native 
nraved to Dawson County 
from Howard County in 1905. 
He was a real estate agent

(SMarchhare. ______
He married Allene Barrett 

Marchs, 1921 at Lamesa.
Survivors include his wife; 

a son, Frank K. I I  of 
Knoxville, Tenn.; a sister, 
Mrs. N .E. Bartlett of 
Lamesa; a brother, W.O. of 
Lamesa; and three grand
children.

It ’s Dave Duncan’s annual 
birthday. His party is 
traditionally held at the 
Settles Coffee Shop where he 
goes each morning to the 
coffee club.

Now, the coffee club is a 
group of old-timers who get 
together each morning and 
drink coffee and discuss the 
weather, the government, 
the status of the town and oM 
memories.

The only birthday that the 
group celebrates is that of 
Dave Duncan. This is in 
deference to him being the 
oldest member of the club.

A cake is prepared and this 
year’s cake featured an old 
derrick for the Old WilcL 
catter.

“ Is this your birthday 
again, Dave?” this reporter 
asked. “ Harumph,”  Dave 
cleared his throat. “ How old 
are you this yea r? ”  I 
qjuestioned. “ Humphhhh,”  
says Dave who figures 
everybody ought to 
remember how old he is.

t

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDCS) *
MORNING COFFEE CLUB — Part of the morning cofree club and a few visitors 
celebrate the birthday for Dave Duncan here this week. From left to right, K.H. 
McGibbon, O.T. Brewster, Russell Dorsey, Champ Rainwater, H.W. Smith, Dave 
Duncan, Bob Stripling, Hayes Stripling, Lowell Jones, L.D. Paul and Charles Beil 
with Bill Griese and J .D. Elliott on the second row.

S. Burgess
H.B. (Smokey) Burgess, 

60, died at 9 a m. today in a 
local hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Clupel with burial 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Bob Miller is Hill’s local 
campaign chairman. Hill 
flew into Big Spring and left 
immediately a fter the 
reception as he continued a 
swii^ through this portion of 
thesUte.

Mr. Burgess was born 
June 30, 1917 in Rock Mills, 
Ala., and married Louise 
Beverly May 24, 1949 in 
Geo^ia. They came to Big 
Spring in 1959 and lived here 
until 1964. He was stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base 
during that time.

He retired from the Air 
Force in 1968 after 21 years 
and moved back to Big 
Spring in 1960, coming from 
Ocean Springs, Miss. He was 
a member of the local 
Oddfellows Lodge.

Mr. Burgess had worked 
as a clerk at the Big Spring 
Post Office for the past eight 
years, and was employiMl 
there at the time of his death. 
He was a member of 
Westside Baptist Church,

that we got a iiodof the head. 
Dave's -not ■*exaetly*tffe*^| 
talkative type unless you get 
him off on one of two sub
jects.

He can tell you about the 
old oil days right after World 
War I in Old Hogtown, 
DeLeon, Ranger, and all the 
way from Desdemona to 
Stephenville.

He finally wandered in 
over around Scurry County 
and settled in Howard 
County and has probably 
taken part in the driliing d  
over 1,000 oil wells.

'The other subject that he 
can really get het up about is 
government and government 
interference in the oil 
business. He has some very 
colorful things to say on that 
subject.

/ a

THE OLD WILDCATTER 
..Dave Duncan (right) and J.W. Smith 

him his birthday cake.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

shows

Dave acts tough, but when 
it comes to his family or the 
Methodist Church, he’s a 
softy. And he can 
“ harumph”  all he wants to 
atmut that.

He looked around his 
birthday table and grinned a 
little bit to one side at his oid

friends. Those of us who 
were never accjuaintances — 
like during the past decade 
— he just kind of squinted his 
eyes and looked at us like he 
was sizing us up.

We have to thank John 
Hursback for getting Dave 
out to West Texas. He came 
out to drill a wildcat well on

the McKinsey Ranch in the 
G irvin  F ield near Fort 
Stockton. Two lawyers from 
Illinois named Hursback 
came into town. John was 
part administrator for 
Burrough Adding Machines 
He thought a lot of Dave and 
he got him to come oiit to 
West Texas. Their first well

they drilled in Howard 
County was southeast of 
(Coahoma. They moved the 
big spudder out there in 
August 1934 and have been 
around here ever since.

We’re glad, Dave. And 
we’ re glad to help celebrate 
your 86th — out where I ride 
fence.

S a y s  K ru e g e r  on visit h e re

‘Inflation robbing people’

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOSS)
BENATORIAL CANDIDATE BOB KRUEGER (R )

With caaaty caardlaalsr AraaM Martha ■

By MARJ CARPENTER
U.S. Senate candidate Bob 

Krueger said Tuesday in a 
campaign swing across West 
Texas that a realistic across- 
the-board tax cut coupled 
with a ceiling on government 
spending would be a major 
step towards solving the 
United States’ current 
economic and inflationary 
problems.

The candidate said that in 
his campaign back and forth 
across Texas, he had found 
more people concerned with 
inflation and the dwindling 
value of the dollar than any 
other issue.

“ Inflation is robbing the 
mature of their savings and 
the young of their futures,”  
Krueger said. “ Government 
operations are eating up an 
ever-growing share of 
citizens’ earnings. This must 
be controlled.”

The 21st D istrict 
representative said he in
tends to introduce an 
amendment to the first 
federal budget resolution 
when it comes before the 
House this spring which 
would limit increases in the 
budget for fiscal year 1979 to 
the rate of inflation.

Such a Umit,* combined 
with an across-the-board tax 
cut would channel economic 
growth into the private 
rather than the public sector.

Krueger added.
He also said he draught it 

was not likely that anyone 
would seri(Nisly consider a 
massive Health Care bill in 
this session or even next 
year since it would mean 
over $100 billion annual cost 
and the budget was already 
$60 billion in the red.

Krueger indicated that he 
thought Congress would 
have to study other means of 
helping people with health 
care to keep them fr<xn 
being wiped out. He men
tion^ physician extenders 
and encouraging more out
patient care instead of so 
much expensive hospital 
care. He said the way it is 
presently set up, 
fwspitalization almost en
courages hospital care, 
where out-patient care would 
be sufficienL

The candidate for the 
Senate said, in connection 
with Big Spring's problem 
that he would do everything 
possible to attempt to help 
them get something good 
into the “ wonderful facilities 
at Webb.”  He mentioned 
both the form er Webb 
hospital and the Big &>ring 
industrial complex ancl said 
“ I would never lock myself 
into ‘a bloody ditch’ promise, 
but would certain ly do 
everything possible to help.”

Krueger said there Is

slender hope for an energy He expressed disap- 
bill fair to Texas at the pointment that apparently 
present time. He mentioned there is going to be no 
that the bill presently labeling of imported foreign 
proposed has a 7V̂  per cent meat, insisting that im- 
interest charge on gas going ported meat should be in- 
out of Texas while Texas spected and also labeled all
would have to pay 30 per cent 
interest in coal coming into 
the state to help generate 
electrical power.

The senatorial hopeful, 
who fought loi^ and hard for 
gas der^ulation, was within 
two votes of obtaining it in 
committee in 1976. This is a s 
close as anyone has ever 
come.

He also spoke on farm 
legislation that he recently 
co-sponsored on parity 
available in relation to 
volunteer reduction of 
production.

The form er college 
professor discussed the 
problems of “ alien traffic”  
in the state maintaining, 
“ We Will never put up an 
absolute fence on the border. 
We need some type of em
ployment registration that 
would be fair to all, where 
employers could be heavily 
penalized for hiring alien 
labor. This is the oidy way to 
stop i t  With our imrame levd  
seven times as high as that in 
Mexico, and the high birth 
rate in Mexico, they will 
naturally cbme hunting

the way to the table of the 
consumer.

Krueger also talked about 
the ne(^ to step up research 
into alternative energy 
sources to meet the long
term energy needs of tlw 
United States. “ Finding 
more new domestic supplies 
of natural gas,”  he wai(l, “ is 
the most economically and 
en v iron m en ta llv  sound 
short-term solution, and 
because of that prices of 
natural gas should be 
deregulated over a period of 
years to meet the costs of 
new production.”
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COLORADO C IT Y  — elected to the Colorado City 
Jesae M. Munoz Jr., f in t  city council, formally takes 
Mexlcan-American ever office next Tuesday.

Munra, who is an in
stallation technician forEvening Lions 

schedule shoe
The Big Spring Evening 

Lions are sponsoring the 
“ Grand Ole Opry On Stage”  
in Big & ring April 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in uieCity Auditorium.

Featured in the road show 
are Clyde Moody — the 
“ Waltz K ing” , Tommy 
Scott’s Original Georgia 
Peanut Band featuring 
recording artist Scotty Lee, 
10 carload of music nudiers, 
authentic Indian dancers, 
clowns and sharp shooters.

Also included will be Gong 
the gorilla, Hcndunie Magic, 
and the “ Masked Rider.”

The show is a family fun 
type of entertainment. 
Admission will be $1.50 for 
children and $3 for adults.

mixture of Anglo, Mexican 
and black voters.

A gradmite of Loraine 
High School, Munoz grew up 
in Looney community 
southeastof Colorado City.

Munoz expressed criticism 
of a $400,000 paving program 
which took place in Colorado 
City recently, saying the 
contractors should be made 
to repair them.

Munoz also said he favored 
upgrading park facilities 
within the city.
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Buy one pizza, 
get the next analler size free.

GOOD FOR SOMETHING — Dalmar painted a picture of her husband’s three old hats 
and recently won a top art prize with the painting. ’The local artist, whose works are 
display in the Chamber of Commerce during April, said, “ I knew those hats would 
finally be good for something.”

A s  A rtis t o f  M o n th

Martha Conway honored
By MARJ CARPENTER
Martha K. Conway, going 

by the artist’s name of 
Dalmar, is the artist of the 
month being honored by the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce during the month 
of April.

Dalmar began painting 
about 1966 and painted untU 
1961. One day she got 
discouraged and quit and did 
not touch a brush again until 
1972.

When she retired from her 
other work in 1976 because of 
arthritis and disc trouble, 
she had more painting time, 
but was limited in energy. “ I 
now paint when I am able,”  
she stated recently.

She said that painting is 
“ marvelous therapy for 
aches and pains. I heartily 
recommend it.”

Her instructors have been 
many. In portraits, she 
studied with Addie Mae 
Miller, Rene Mazza, and 
Paul Milosovich; and in 
landscapes from  David 
SladeandJ. D .KeelJr.

She studied seminars in 
paletle knife frdnir' Amdld 
Leondar and general 
training from Mary Raley 
and Virginia Whitten. She 
worked in pastels with Terry 
Patterson and Vicky Clark 
and in acrylics with Diana 
Fleming and James Camp
bell with watercolor in
struction from  Warren 
CuUar and Dan Brown. “ I 
learned something im
portant from each one,”  she 
relates.

She is active in the Big 
Spring Art Association, 
Texas Fine Arts Association, 
Big Country Art Association, 
Gaines County A rt 
Association and the Inter
national Society of Artists.

Her awards include Best in 
Show in the Big Spring show.

W ea th er

silver medal in Dawson 
County, second in Boston 
Cabot Show, outstanding 
award in Howard County 
Fair, purchase awards, 
numerous ribbons in Big 
Spring, Midland, Sweet
water, Seminole, Abilene, 
Post, Brownfield and 
Odessa.

She also has circuit 
awards from Big Country 
show and the Texas Fine 
Arts Association. She has 
been honored by fellow 
artists twice with the Tip
ping of the Brush award.

Since placing first in 
Odessa last month, she has 
had three paintings accepted 
in the Midwest Area Show, a 
juried show sponsored by the 
San Angelo Art Association. 
Just last Sunday, she won 
two thirds and two honorable 
mentions in Brownfield.

Dalmar teaches only on 
rare occasions. She enjoys 
working in all media and Iim  
rece iv^  ribbons in each 
category. She is particularly 
drawn toward portrait work.

However, ste grew up in 
Beaumont and also has a 

-weakness for seascapes. 
“ However,”  she states, “ I 
find West Texas very  
paintable, particuarly old 
wooden wiirimills, tumbled 
down outhouses and bams 
and the sky and sunset ef
fects.”

Dalmar stated, “ I feel 
very strongly that a painting 
should awake a response 
from the viewer — either like 
or dislike — just so it is not 
indifference.”

Dalmar’s four chnaren are 
grown and scattered to the 
four winds with families of 
their own. Her husband has 
recently retired. Dalmar 
says, “ He is my best critic 
and perfectly willing to slam

on the brakes to take a 
picture of an unusual scene.”  

And Dalm ar is an 
unusually good local painter. 
Drop by the chamter this 
month to see her selection.

HAROtD HALL
says

Thank You
To my friends and supporters for letting me serve you 

six years on the City Councii and the Permian Basin 

Reghmai Planning Council in these crucial days for Big 

Spring.

I sincerely' wish my fellow councilmen and the new 

councilman good hick, I love Big Spring.

P*l. AS*. PS. ky HaraM Has, as; HtlUMa, stt i p r t n t .  Ts«a>
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G usty  w inds roar 
across W est Texas

Sy ttia Aaaoclatad Prats

Severe thunderstorms 
accompanied by gusty 
winds roared across West 
Texas during the night 
and forecasters warned of 
m ore thunderstorm  
activity today and 
tonight.

The National Weather 
Service said some of the 
thunderstorm activity in 
Northwest Texas may 
become severe.

Elsewhere, forecasts 
called for considerable 

p o aa cA tT
waST TtXAS — Partly clawdy 

today and tonight. Widoly teat- 
torod thundorttormt mainly east 
today and oorly tonight* a low 
potaibly aavora aattarn 
Ponhondlt thit aftomoon and 
oarly tonight.

■ XTINDSO aORICAtT
WEST TEXAS — Portly cloudy 

and through Sunday with
•cattorod thoourt and thun- 
dorttorma Saturday and Sunday 
mainly ovor Ponhondla. ghight 
70a and OOt oxcopt Mt along tha 
Rio Grand# m tha dig Sand. Lowt 
40a and SOI.

cloudiness and continued 
warm  tem pera tu res. 
Highs today were ex
pected to range from the 
middle to upper 70s in the 
Panhandle and along the 
coast to the middle 90s in 
far South Texas.

Although most of the 
thunderstorm activ ity  
stopped during the late 
evening hours, some 
isolated thunderstorm 
activity continued be
tween midnight and dawn 
in the Lower Pecos River 
Valley.
CITV
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Lozano inquest slated Tuesday
ODESSA — An inquest into 

the Jan. 22 death of Larry 
I Lozano in the Ector County 

jail has been scheduled for 10 
a.m., ’Tuesday. Presiding 
over the inquest will be 

I Peace Justice Virgil Lum- 
' pee.
’ Lozano was found dead in 
^Jall $2 days after Us arrest- 
, on charges of assaulting a' 

peace officer.
Elton Faught, Ector 

i County sheriff, said Lozano 
! apparently went beecrk and 
I committed suicide by 

ramming hia head against 
the windm in a padded cell. 
Tha oaa*inch glass was

broken.
The inquest originally was 

scheduled Feb. 14 but was 
postponed.

The jury hearing the 
inquest will consist of six 
persons. A total of 35 persons 
have been subpoenaed to 
testify during the inquest

Faught prwiously termed' 
Lozano as a mentally ill 
person who belonged in a 
mental hospital.

’Two former inmates of the 
Ector County jail said In 
taped interviews that on two 
occasions they saw deputy 
aherlffs harass Lozano.
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We must act to slow deforestation
We don't need anything elae about 

which to stew, but the World Bank 
providea another nagging worry.

THE BANK, putting primary blame
on population pressures, hopes to

tm  fact

That august organiiatioa warns 
that if a trend in the developing world 
continues unchecked, there could be 
no forests left in less than 100 years.

in our groat lunge toward in
dustrialization, we’re cleaning out our 
forests at an alarming rate.

reverse the trend and insure i 
that there will always be a i 
earth. It is allocating a nalf-bUlion 
dollars over the next five years to
proteta designed to halt deforestation 
ana renew the woodlj

A bank report places the present 
forested area in developing countie
at some 2.S billion acres. That’s 
roughly half of what it was when the 
aoth Century began.

r the woodlands.
Actually, what is occuring is an 

acoeleratian of a process that has 
been under way for untold centuries. 
Through much of man’s civilized 
history, progress toward ever greater 
levels of culture has been ac
companied by a denuding of his 
original naturaJ environment.

Time waa, when China was heavily 
forested but the population increased 
there rapidly. With the boost in people 
came industrial expansion and a need 
for wood. Today, trees in China are 
noted for their scarcity. Much of 
Western Europe, especially Italy, has 
gone through like changes.

process. Once much of the original 
terming population had moved on to 
the more spacious and productive 
Middle West, large tracts of the 
Northeastern United States were 
returned to forest

CHANGES IN climate have alsoi 
affected the growth of trees but 
human activities — overuse without 
heed to replacement or wanton 
wasting — have been principal factors 
in the degrading of Planet Eterth.

It’s not too late to reverse the

It’s no accident that much of Ger
many is covered with beautiful wood- 
lamls. Much planning has gone into 
keeping it thist way. The Teutonic 
forests are much like they were 
centuries ago.

It nuy take divine help to ‘make’ a 
tree but man certainly can do a lot to 
help or hinder its survival.

Deregu
lation

William F.
Buckley, Jr.,

Those (like me) who believe in 
deregulating gas and oil are con
fronted with an argument that is more 
nearly sophisticated than sophistical, 
and therefore worth serious 
examination. It is this; To permit 
domestic owners of gas and oil to sell 
it at world prices is to permit them, so 
to speak, to participate in the wages of 
sin. That (the critics conclude) has
very little to do with any presumptive 

irket.respect for the free mar 
Here is what they are talking about. 

The price of oil ($13.50) is being set not 
by tree competitive exchanges be
tween willing sellers and willing 
buyers, but rather by a cartel which 
controks a preponderance of the 
world’s supply and, under the leader
ship of Saudi Arabia, came together

the Oraanization of Petroleum
CaExporting Countries at the end of 1073 

and quadrupled the price of oil

MEANWHILE. IN  1071 the United 
States had set a ceiling on the price of 
domestic crude having much earlier 
(1054) set a ceiling on the price of 
natural gas. The paradoxical effect of
these ce ilina  has been to buttress the 
synthetically high_ price
charged by the OPEC states. An 
indeed our imports of this exor
bitantly-priced oil doubled since 1073, 
from 23 per cent of the fuel consumed 
domestically to 47 per cent. This 
validation of the synthetically 
reduced price resulted in part from a 
synthetically subsidized demand. If  
you continue to sell oil in the United 
States at eight dollars instead of 13,

' the consumer does not experience that 
privation which causes him to 
economize. Accordingly, the demand 
for oil is commensurately subsidized.

Here, by the way, is how two 
economistx, writing in “ The Public 
Interest,’ ’ have worked it out For 
every four per cent rise in the price of 
oil, demand diminishes by one per 
pent. For every five per cant Increase, 

^wwBa’prtce of oil, sigypty tncrekkesTiy * 
wane per cent. Inasmuch as, under 
’ present laws, we are maintaining 

domestic oil at 30 per cent less than 
the world price, we are consuming 
three million barrels per day more 
than we would otherwise consume.
and we are producing slightly less 

lion barrels per daythan two million barrels per day less 
than we would otherwise produce. 
Add these figures, and you come up 
with an increased import of about five 
million barrels per day. At $13.50, 
incidentally, this adds up to ap
proximately the size of our balance of 
payments deficit for last year.

But back on the question of per
mitting U.S. producers to freeload on 
the beck of the monopolists, or more 
properly the oligopolists. (Question; Is 
this “ right," in the sense of is this fair, 
just? (Question; What should be done 
about it?

Concerning the first, the so-called
windfall profits are simply less im
portant than a correct a^ustroent of
policy. Windfall profits occur every 
day as a matter oi course; the ptdilic 

iicy question should concern itself
not with the profiteer, but with 

etergfmaking right the larger situatioa 
In this case, what we need is to 

increase supplies by encouraging 
exploration and production — that is 
our economic responsibility. Ou 
political responsibility is to fight the 
cartel. The struggle against those who 
have banded together in restraint of 
trade for the purpose of imposing a
synthetically high price upon us. Bear 
in mind that if the OPEC leaders were
American citizens, under existing 
laws they would be sent to jail. As it is, 
our President attends their banquets 
an toasts their health.

HOW TO FIGHT the cartel? The 
best means is by d ifferentia l, 
discriminatory tariff. Divide the 
OPEC powers into three rough 
categories. Category A would cover 
those countries thie extractive price of 
whose oil is especially inexpensive, 
say a dollar and a half or less — 
Saudi Arabia is the prime example. 
At the other end — category C — are 
those nations whose extractive price 
is especially high.
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Beware ^Dr. Feelgood’ dieting

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently I 

went to a doctor who specializes in 
weight reduction. Upon my visit I was 
greeted immediately by a nurse who 
proceeded to give me a vitamin B-1 
shot, explaining that there were 
certain steps in the breakdown of fat 
and at the later stages vitamin B-1 
would help in dissolving the fat and 
.halp a «o liL ilm .1>Bitaau that ouuiy 
dieters suffer from.

I was than led to a room with 
several other dieting ladies and 
lectured about the potential dangers 
in carrying excess weight around. 
Then I was handed a 650-calorie diet 
plan and told to eat bran buds or 
another similar unrefined bran cereal 
in addition to the diet. A doctor 
examined my heartbeat, my throat, 
and my skin.

I was then handed a prescription for 
Synthroid and was told to take three a 
(tey, one at each meal. I was then told 
to return each week for a vitamin B-1 
shot.

The whole thing confused me, since 
I got no instructions or information as 
to what my ideal weight should be 
according to my build, etc. I have no 
history ^  thyroid imbalance, and 
none in my family. No blood tests 
were taken.

“ change of life "?  and what is meant 
by “ menopausebaby"?

Menopause means the ending of 
menstruation. It occurs usually after 
age 45-50 and is a gradual affair, with 
skipped periods or periods of lessened 
flow. In this setting there may be 
sporadic ovulation, and thus 
pregnancy might occur,. T ^ t  might 
be what your ft iek L  
“ sudden burst of fertility.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does the 
friction of food passing through the 
intestines produce any of the body’s 
heat?— S.K.

No. You are winner of the “ most 
unusual question of the month" 
award. No prizes.

A woman w ell into natural 
menopause will not become pregnant. 
By that I mean a woman who has had 
total absence of menstruation for a 
year or more.

O d ..’n>96>a96| l ’ I use
X on an infected acne sac that 

fills and empties often? I  am awaiting 
your trusted answer before ex
perimenting with it. — W.H.E.

What is called a “ menopause baby" 
(a loose term at best) is one bom at 
some point in the gradual process 
mentioned above. The odds for this 
occurring gradually decline past age 
40. The t o t  rule is that the woman is 
potentially fertile until she has had a 
year of no menstrual periods — if she 
has reached the age when menopause 
is expected. Otherwise, she should 
seek other answers as to why periods 
have stopped.

To my knowledge this medication 
(the drug fkxirouracil in a vanishing 
cream tase) has no place in treat
ment of an infected acne sac. Sounds 
to me that you have an infected 
sebaceous cyst. Surgical removal of 
the entire cyst, as apposed to simple 
lancing, may be in order, or the ap
plication of antibiotics.

I realize the thyroid is a very touchy 
little control center and, if upset, can 
affect the heartbeat. I would ap
preciate your opinion about this 
program for w ^ h t  reduction. I don’ t 
want to start this diet unless I ha ve the

r lon of another doctor. I am 20, and 
130 pounds overweight. — C. B.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last month I 
missed my period. I thought I was 
pregnant. The only symptom was 
nausea. Then last week my period 
started again. It was three weeks late. 
The flow was heavier and I had un
bearable cramps and a headache that 
lasted three days. My periods usually 
last six or seven days.

Acne is a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with iL or have children who 
are, write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
the Big ^ r in g  Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples”  Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

I don’t think much of the program,
at least from your description. It is 
seemingly made up chiefly of non-

Should I have a D6K}? Someone said 
I nuiy have had a miscarriage. Is that 
possible? — Mrs. N.B.

Sense, with a bit of potential danger 
added in. No, you don’t want to fool 
with thyroid medicine strictly for 
Wright reduction, certainly not in your 
case. Drop this, and look for some 
sensible diet to shed your 20 pounds. 
On any 650-calorie diet you would need 
a full range of vitamin supplements to 
assure good health. The B-1 shots are 
standaH calling card for the Dr. 
F e^ ood s  around.

It’s (|uite passible you had a 
miscarriage. A D&C (dilation and 
curettage) may be needed. Much 
depends on what your doctor finds. If 
you had unusual discharge and have 
spotting, a DAC is definitely in order 
for you.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without ^m- 
micks — to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a c(ipy 
write to him in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressied, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. ’Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail ta t regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend says 
that at menopause a woman has a 
sudden burst of fertility and can have 
a “ change-of-life" or “ menopause" 
baby. 11^  her this is nonsense. S ie  
swears it’s true. Your answer, please. 
— Mrs.H. D.

M y answer
Billy Graham

A few detmitions are in order.
What is “ at menonause"? What is

Harold Canning
SutMm

Tommy Hart
Editor

Oliver Cofer
Adv«rn*ln« Oirdctor

Clarence A. Benz
CIrculatton M«m 9»r

Bob Rogers
pr«dvcttonMw<w«^
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
brother has joined one of the 
smaller religious cults, and now 
he says I wiU be lost eternally if I 
do not join it too. I have trustta in 
Clirist for my salvation, ta t I am 
beginning to wonder if my brother 
is right. — Mrs. N.S.C.
DEAR MRS. C.: Y(Air question 

suggests two things to me: you may 
not be as secure in vour faith as vou 
ought to be, and your brother 
p r to b ly  is very convinced of his new
found ideas. It is one of the signs of 
non<^lvistian cults that they often 
claim to have truth which no other 
group has, and their members often 
hold to these ideas very strongly. 
They may have no intellectual 
reasons to do so, ta t they have 
committed themselves and have an 
emotional attadunent to their par- 
t ic i^ r  ideas.

The first thing you should do is 
strengthen your own faith in Christ 
We are tok) in the Bible to “ be ready 
always to give an answer to every 
man that asketh you a reason of the 
hope that is in you" ( I  Peter 3:15). 
Ronember that your faith is based on

Jesus Christ, God’ s Son. Fur
thermore, remember that “ grace and 
truth came by Jesus Christ”  (John
1:17), so we do not need to look for any

FGod.later additions to the teaching of (
All that we need to know a t o t  God, 
and about the way of salvation, has 
been given to us in Christ, “ In whom 
are hid all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge”  (Colossians 2:3).

How can your faith in Christ grow, 
and your assurance be made more 
steadfast? The Bible says that “ faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by 
the word of God”  (Romans 10:17). In 
other words, you need to delve deeply 
into the Bible, which is God’s Word. 
As you begin to read it, asking God to
strengthen you through it, vou will 
find your assurance of Gim ’s truth
increasing.

You also will want to pray for your 
brother and talk with hiin frankly 
about his belieh. Perhaps your pastor 
or local Christian bookstore can 
suggest reading for you to learn about 
Ms cult and how it differs from 
Christianity. Remember above all 
that Christ is sufRcient Let no one 
persuade you otherwise.

Still on books
‘W e ’re  Ju

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

Where are my forty acres and a 
mule? According to ^  Texas Con
stitution, I’m entitled to them.

That law, though no longer ap
plicable, is still on the books. So is a 
Texas law forbidding anyone who 
scalps an Indian from serving as 
governor. Remember that when you 
go to the polls.

At this point, I was g o i^  to list 
some silly laws from various state 
constitutions, but I ran into a 
“ Reproduction in any manner..." 
pTbhdbition on my source.

Dumping that idea, I now call on my 
cat to provide me with a rim. Cats, 
dogs and fish are always good in a 
pinch.

1 MOVED last week and Barney 
didn’t approve. Barney is a huge 
white cat with gray markings and 
sometimes mistaken for a small tiger
when he streaks by.
Jtem ey decided to hang out in the

old neighborhood one more night, he 
told his comrads Shamie, Clancy, 
Bear and Dylan (Shamie is also a cat, 
the other three are mutts). The truth 
is, Barney is a coward and he didn’t 
fool any of us with his story of spend
ing one last night with that loose feline 
down the street.

Getting Barney into my car the next 
morning was easy. Getting him out 
was a different story. Like I said, 
Barney is huge. My car is very small. 
Nevertheless, he found a way to 
squeeze himself over the hump, under 
the seat, between the passenger and 
driver’s side.

Barney is also a pig so 1 should have 
realized when I couldn’ t tempt him 
out with food, that he was stuck. Since 
he was no longer speaking to me, how 
could I know that he couldn’ t get his 
rear over the hump?

“ Here, pretty kitty,”  I cooed, 
dispiaying a tasty morsel of Tender 
Vittles. I mistook the helpless look in 
his eyes for insubordination so after a 
half an hour of pleading, I changed my 
motherly coaxing into “ Get out of that 
car, you damn cat I ’ ’ No response.

BY 'THIS ’TIME, we had gained the 
attention of his peers — Shamie, 
CTancy, Bear and Dyian — who were 
all lined up at the fence snickering at 
the cowardly cat. I pleaded with them 
to help me in my time of need and they 
complied, not out of cooperation hut 
because they all know what I ’m like 
when I ’m late for work.

Shamie told Barney she’d spotted 
this chick down the street she’d fix 
him up with and Clancy relayed his 
discovery of a hole in the backyard 
right next to the garbage can. No dice.

I had my new neighbors’ attention 
also.

Already 45 minutes late for work, I 
decided that this was the day Barney 
was going to get used to my car. Not 
only would he accompany me to work 
and on my interview, tat I was going 
to take the bumpiest roacis I could 
find.

After learning of my dilemma, 
Danny Reagan, the “ cat man,”  gave 
it a shot. “ Here, pretty kitty,”  he 
cooed, displaying a tasty morsel of 
Tender Vittles.

For a minute there, I thought 
Barney might fall for it, ta t then 
Danny made the mistake of com
menting on Bardney’s half-black, 
half-white nose which Barney has 
always been very defensive about.

“ H ^ , what’s wrong with that cat’s 
nose?”  said Reagan.

“ You should talk,”  Barney replied. 
“ You can take that Tender VitUe and 
shove it up your nose, buddy.”

A first. Reagan’s charm failed. Not 
wanting to admit defeat, Reagan sai^ 
“ He’s too freaked out”  and went back 
to work.

“ Maybe he’s stuck”  said Tommy 
Hart. We all chuckled at that when 
Tommy went into his office, not 
realizit^ that Tommy had some real 
insight into this kitty business.
. By the time lunch hour rolled 
around, it was 90 degrees out and 
Barney was speaking to me again.

“ Get met out of here, you...” , he 
spat.

jump out
of the open door. He didn’t and now

AF ’TER ES’H M A ’HNG what a dead 
cat under the driver’s seat would do to 
the resale value of my car, I realized 
that there was nothing to do ta t tor
ture Barney further. I yanked him 
out.

Getting Barney into the Herald and 
into a box in order to a void anotho- no- 
I-won’t-go, under-the-seat ordeal, 
called for yet another battle. This 
time, he not only cussed, he got 
violent.

The battle-scars on my arms and 
back are taking longer to heal than it 
took Barney to get used to the new 
house. By the time my lunch hour 
ended that day, he had (hscovered my 
new hiding place for the Tender 
Chunks, ate a couple of days’ worth of 
food, and was contentedly munching 
out on my favorite shoes.

It took him a couple of days to live 
down his reputation as a coward 
among his peers, but with a few good 
swipes at them all, he’s gotten 
everyone back in line. His only 
complaints now are that the foxy 
feline down the street turned out to be 
“ fixed”  and intMa nswarighborhood, 
everyone uses millimeterlmck trash 
bags.

Lost treasures

Jack Ari(derson,
WASHINGTON -  We may have 

solved the mystery of the lost treasures 
of the EasL which were pillaged by the 
Japanese conquerors wtan they 
overran Asia during World War II. In 
an earlier column, we cited evidence 
that the Japanese hid the loot un 
ships, buried trucks, underground 
vaults and dozens of other secret sites 
inthePhilippines.

American war prisoners reportedly 
were forced to help bury the booty and 
then were killed to safeguard the 
secret. At one site they allegedly were 
buried alive. Their bones werefoundby 
eyewitnesses who told us they located 
thesitefromsecret Japanese maps.

More than 100 maps of the hiding 
places reportedly were drawn by 
Japanesa generals who looted the 
occupied countries and brought the 
stolen treasure to the Philippines. The 
maps allegedly list an inventory of 
gold, silver, platinum, jewelry, and 
other prizes worth an estim ate  $100 
billion.

The story of how President Fer
dinand Marcos, the Filip ino 
strongman, got hold of the maps and 
schemed to retrieve the trove reads like 
a paperback thriller. We have pieced 
the story together from eyewitness 
accounts, sworn statements, con
fidential documents and tape record
ings now in the possession of the State 
Department.

ailegedly had come too close to a 
sunken treasure in Manila Bay.

We have examined almost 1,000 
pages of documents, listened to over 30 
hours of tapes and interviewed wit
nesses both in the United Sta tes and the 
Philippines. One of the documents, 
nnark^ “ Personal, (^nfidential. 
Proprietary Information,”  sketches 
the secret operation.

“ There are exactly 34 locations of 
major importance and 138 locations of 
lesser im portance,”  the com
munication explains. “ The Leber 
group has retreival plans for all 172 
locations, but wish to only work on the 
34 locations, knowing that if they 
retrieve several of the 34 sites they will 
havedoneanexcellentjob.”

’The document makes it clear that 
Marcos dominates the Leber combine. 
He has 10 secret partners, two of whom 
are the Japanese with the original 
maps. “ At the zero appropriate time,”  
states thedocument, “ they grabbed tlM 
ntaster plans of treasure burials from
Yamashita’s Headquarters and held 

y.Ev«them until this day. Even the President 
has never seen one such original 
engineering drawing...”

MARCOS ALLEGEDLY formed a 
secret combine, known by the code 
name “ Leber,”  to recover the fabulous 
booty. Participants in the venture have 
told us that the dictator hasnointention 
of returning the priceless treasures to 
the countries that own them. He 
allegedly has made arrangements to 
melt doiwn the gold and change its 
chemical nature, so he can sell it on the 
world market

He has sworn the other conspirators 
to secrecy, threatening to kill anyone 
who makes this story public. He also 
has given his colleagues code names, 
witnesses say. For example, Marcos 
was supposed to be referrta to as 
“ CFharlie”  in all telephone and written 
communications. His top aide, Gen. 
Fabian Ver, was given the pseudonym 
“ Jimmy.”  AU overseas cables dealing 
with the project were sent in one of two 
codes.

The participants charge that Marcos 
has u s^  government security forces, 
military (fivers and other personnel to 
help locate the plunder. He has also 
tightened his control over salvage 
permits to keep private divers away 
from the scuttled, treasure-laden 
sMpe. He ordered a government 
takeover of the Luzon Stevedoring 
Corporation because its divers

’THE DOCUMENT concludes: 
“ Please discard this letter...If it falls 
into the wrong hands, all of the 
carefully guarded secrets will be 
awash, and none of us canafford this to 
happea By discarding, it is meant that 
it would be burned or shredded, 
please.”

We threw a scare into the Leber 
combine on July 3, 1975, when we 
reported on the (iefection ot a Marcos 
a i^  named Primitivo Mijares. We 
noted in passing that Marcos allegedly 
controUta “ a claim on some buried 
World War II  Japanese treasure in the 
Sierra Madre.”

Former participants in the venture 
recall they were digging at a Sierra 
Madre site on the very day the column 
was published. Marcos “ nearly had a 
fit,”  one participant told our reporter 
Eileen Camian. Marcos o rd e i^  all 
work on the project stopped until be 
could determine “ just bow much 
Anders(xi knows. ”

Atthetime, wehadnodocumentation 
but only the word of sources close to 
Marcos. A few weeks passed without 
any further mention by us of the Sierra 
Madre treasure, so Marcos allowed the 
digging to resume. Sixiroes who par
ticipated in the ezeavatioa say the 
Japanese maps were accuratedown to 
the last detail. Our witnesses were 
withdrawn from the project, however, 
just before the burled booty was about 
tobeuDcovered.
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Jury acquits Trull of kidnapping raps
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — It 

took weary jurors more than 
18 hours and one stom ad
monishment from  State 
District Judge Glenn Phillips 
to acquit businessman Don 
Trull of aggravated kid
napping charges stemming 
from an Aug. 9,1977 incident.

The jurors returned the 
innocent verdict Tuesday 
night after two days (tf 
numbing deliberations.

Trull, who claimed he held 
a man hostage to recover 
$1.5 million he lost in deals 
involving paroled swindler 
Billie ^ 1  Estes, took the 
news dryeyed and without 
emotion.

‘T was just thinking about 
winning, that we were going 
to win,”  Trull said later.

Asked if he expected the 
verdict, he said, “ Yes sir, I 
sure did.”

“ The jury heard all the 
evidence availab le and 
determined it did not convict 
beyond a reasonable doubt,”  
said Smith County District 
Attorney A.D. Clark III. “ By 
golly, I have no quarrel with 
the jury’s verdict.”

“ You might say that we 
had great confidence in the 
jury,”  said defense attorney 
G. Brockett Irwin. “ We felt, 
regardless ot the verdict.

that they had given the case 
full, fa ir and im partial 
consideration.”

Jury foreman H ilm ar 
Kuhlrnan declined to talk to 
newsmen about the v«xlict. 
“ We don’t have any com
ments. We’re just tired and 
we want to go home,”  he 
said.

Phillips had sternly ad
monished the deadlocked 
jurors earlier in the evening 
to press for a verdict.

“ Some jury, sometime, 
will have to try this,case,”  
Phillips told the jurors. “ You 
are that jury and it seems to 
me that you should make 
every effort to reach a 
unanimous verdict.”

Trull, 40, was charged with 
dousing the Tyler office of 
millionaire Billy Pyron with 
gasoline, taking Bill May, a 
Pyron employee, hostage 
and threatening to ignite the 
office during a four-hour 
standoff with police.

Trull claimed during and 
after the standoff that Pyron 
and Estes hoodwinked him 
out of $1.5 million in a series 
of complicated business 
transactions.

The jury has sent out more 
than a dozen notes, 
requesting evidence and 
testimony from the week-

long tria l that w as . 
highlighted by a courtroom 
appearance by Estes and 
numerous allegations of 
perjury and sh a^  business 
deals.

H ie panelists spent three 
hours in the courtroom 
Tuesday morning, listening 
to tapes of May’s testimony 
about the incident. Irwin 
later said that was a pivotal 
point in the deliberations.

The jurors began 
deliberations about 1:30 p.m. 
Monday and continued until 
midnight, taking only a 
dinner break. Phillips or
dered the jurors sequestered 
at midnight Monday. 
Deliberations began again at

9 a.m. Tuesday.

Phillips did not allow the 
jury last week to hear 
testimony by Pyron and 
Estes about alleged business 
transactions with Trull, 
ruling that it was not 
relevant to the kidnapping 
charee.

Many of the sessions out of 
the jury’s earshot were 
heated. At one point, at
torneys for both sides ac
cused the other’s witnesses 
of lying under oath.

Documents Tru ll took 
from the Abilene crffice he 
shared with Estes in 1976 
have sparked state and

College has Dante in 29 languages

‘A re  w e  g o in g  to  m o v e ? ’

Cancer mystery
R U T H E R F O R D , N.J. 

(AP ) — Cancer has struck 
hard in this suburb of New 
York City and residents are 
scared.

"Th ere  are a lot of 
irrational, hysterical people 
in town,”  said Daniel Van 
Winkle, the father of one of 
16 people who contracted 
leukemia, Hodgkins disease 
or lymphoma in the past 
three years. Three have 
died.

Van Winkle, whose son, 
Wesley, died in January 
1977, believes the cancer 
issue has been blown out of 
proportion. The 16 cases here 
were coincidental, he 
believes.

But local residents in
terviewed as they shopped in 
the business district in this 
community of about 20,000 
said they were frightened of 
Hw implientions iiof< the 
cancer cluster.

“ It’s very unbelievable,”  
Annerose Coyle said of the 
cancer cases. “ The first 
thing my husband said to me 
was, ‘Are we going to 
move?” ’

As curious children 
watched Tuesday, Stephen 
Papenberg of the local 
health board tested for 
carcinogenic chemicals in 
front of the Pierrepont 
Elementary School. Six of 
the cancer victims attended 
school there, and two died.

Anna Amorelli, principal 
of the Pierrepont School, 
challenged attempts to link 
the cancer cases with the

school. “ 1 don’t think there is 
a cause in this building,”  she 
said.

The chemicals benzene 
and styrene, the objects of 
the tests, are used in in
dustries in surrounding 
communities and both have 
been shown to cause cancer, 
Papenberg said.

Initial air samples failed to 
reveal the presence of either 
chemical.

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. 
(A P ) — Most students read 
Dante’s “ Divine Comedy”  in 
English or Italian, but Mount 
Holyoke College can supply 
the classic in 29 translations.

Gaelic, Chinese, Turkish, 
Dutch as well as the in
tern a tion a l E speran to  
language are represented in 
some 200 illustrated editions 
and translations collected by 
Valentine Giamatti, retired 
Mount Holyoke professor of 
Italian.

The D ivine Comedy 
collection, believed to be the 
most ccmnplete in the United 
States, includes a 1481 
edition illustrated by Bot
ticelli, an illustrated and 
autographed six-volume 
edition by surrealist 
Salvador Dali and a 1920s, 
ornate, tooled leather ver

sion that covers nearly the 
entire top of a card table. 
Giamatti donated the 
valuable collection to Mount 
Holyoke in 1974. His son, A. 
Bartlett Giamatti, president
elect of Yale University, 
serves as honorary curator.

federal investigations into 
Estes’ alleged recent 
business activ ities in 
violation of his strict parole.

Estes was paroled in 1971 
after serving six years of a 
•15-year federal prison 
sentence for his multi
million dollar swindle.

During Monday’s closing 
arguments, Irwin delivered 
a revival-like plea to the 
jury, brandishing a Bible in 
one hand, his other on Trull’s 
shoulder.

Irwin said Trull was just 
“ running a b lu ff’ at Pyron 
during the incident at the 
office in an attempt to 
recover his losses.

Clark said, however, that 
Irw in ’s defense was 
“ throwing a skunk in the 
jury box.. .to put anybody on 
trial except the defendant. ”

“ If red herrings and rabbit 
'  trails work with you,”  Clark

conUnued, “ Irwin has ac- 
compished his purpose. He's 
fooled you. He’s clouded 
your minds with everything 
except what happened on 
Aug. 9. But that’s what the 
trial is all about.”

Rodents destroy 
crops in Asia

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  
Each year Asian countries 
lose 33 million tons of food to 
rodents, according to a 
recent issue of CCF World 
News, published here by the 
Christian Children’s Fund.

Twenty per cent of Asian 
harvests are eaten up or are 
ruined each year by rodents 
while crops are still stan
ding. Both India and the 
Philippines have begun 
control programs to stop the 
damage, and organizations 
such as CCF have initiated 
nutrition programs, the 
publication reports.

(APWI REPHOTO)
GRAY DAY, A COLD WORLD — Elderly paUent in 
DeWitt Nursing Home in midtown New York City 
gazes out of fourth floor window on a cold world. In 
street below, pickets are marching. Union, 
representing employes of 74 nursing homes, is 
striking for nwre money. That leaves 12,000 elderly 
patients in the care o f nonprofessionals.
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“You just d\6 WHAT?”
Joe can't believe that his friend has just returned 
from making funeral arrangements ... in advance.

Actually, it's a step that more and more people are 
taking nowadays. It enables you to make all the 
decisions calmly and with reason. . .  rather than 
leaving everything for your family to decide during an 
emotional time.

Think about it.
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Anniversary
celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acri 

were honored Sunday af
ternoon on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding an
niversary with a reception in 
the Blue Room at Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Calling hours were 2 to 5 
pm. and hosts of the affair 
were the couple’s children, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hanson, 
Frank Acri, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tito Arencibia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hayworth and Mr. 
andMrs. J.C. Eudy.

A special guest was the 
Rev. R. Gage Loyd, who 
married the couple on April 
2, 1953 in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraiik Rutherford.

’The serving table held a 
tiered cake, the decorations 
of which carried out the 
spring color theme of yeliow 
and green. ’The table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of silk flowers 
of yellow and green, and 
punch was served from a 
large bowl. Other table 
d e la t io n s  carried out the 
silver tradition.

The honorees were
presented a yellow orchid 
corsage and boutonniere.

C lu b  s u r p r is e s

b ir t h d a y  g ir l

COTTON CREATION — PauU Kay Allen models the 
dress she made for the recent Natural Fiber Fashion 
Revue at Lubbock. Her dress, made with Simplicity 
pattern No. 7467and a fabric of 100 per cent cotton, won 
her second place in the Junior high division for which 

iveda t 'she received a $30 gift certificate from Dunlap’s.

Coahoma girl wins 
prize for sewing

Paul Kay Allen, Coahoma, 
placed second in the junior 
high division of the Natural 
Fiber Fashion Revue held 
March 30 at the Lubbock 
Memoria I Civic Center.

The 14-year-old daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 
Allen, Paula is a member of 
the Coahoma 4-H Club and 
an eighth-grader at 
Coahoma Junior High 
School.

Her winning entry was a 
chess made and modeled by 
her, using Simplicity Pattern 
No. 7407 and a 100 per cent 
cotton fabric. According to 
regMgtions, eaoh -gaMUMk 
entered had to be of at least 
50 per cent cotton.

The fashion revue was part 
of the South Plains Farm 
Show sponsored by the 
Southwest. Hardware and 
implement Association. ITie 
purpose of the revue was to 
promote naturai fibers such 
as cotton, wool and mohair.

It was planned and con
ducted by the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service, the Department of 
Clothing and Textilea of 
Texas Tech University and 
the Textile Research Center 
at Texas Tech.

Paula's entry was one of 42 
in the Junior high division 
and one of 101 in Ml divisions 
which included Junior high, 
senior high and adult. First, 
second and third place 
winners were announced in 
each division.

Ensembles were Judged on 
construction, compatibility 
of fiber and design, quality of 
work, creativity, overall 
appearance, accessories.

becomingness, fit, poise and 
representation of current 
fashion trends.

A five-year member of 4- 
H, Paula learned how to sew 
through the organization and 
now nukes many of her own 
clothes.

During her firs t and 
second years in 4-H, she was 
named Grand Champion in 
sewing and recently won 
first place in the Junior high 
division of the local 4-H F o ^  
Show which qualified her to 
compete in the district food 
show where she was named 
second runner-up in her 
division.

Her prize for her 
achievement in the Natural 
Fibers Fashion Revue was a 
$90 gift certificate from 
Dunlap’s.

Mrs. Nat (Holly) Shick, 90 
years young Apr. l, was 
honored by the City Home 
Demonstration Club with a 
surprise birthday party in 
the home of Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, hostess, at 2 p.m. 
March 31.

Gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Shick from 15 members 
and one guest, Mrs. F. H. 
Talbert. Lillian Dawson, 
daughter of Mrs. Shick, was 
present to assist her mother.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with a 
decorated cake featuring the 
numbers 90. Hand-fashion
ed miniature dried 
arrangements were plate 
favors.

Craft talk included a 
display of handsome wooden 
plaques, pictures, ceramics 
and canvas tote bag painted 
with tole designs using 
acrylic, oil and ink by Mrs. 
Jeff Grant.

G tttin g  M « r r itd t
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an-, 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding form s. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Ceramic work was shown 
by Mrs. M. F. Hodnett, and 
^ z e d  flower craft was 
shown by Mrs. Alton 
Underirooid, who * also 
distributed a personal safety 
sheet to each member from 
the Crime Prevention Unit of 
the B ig Spring Po lice 
Department.

B irthday Specia l 
For Thursday 

A p r il 6
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O ur Regu la r Prices 
O n A ll
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Juried shows add prestige 
to several local artists

Husband’s Got
‘Bigmouthitis’

DEAR ABBY; How do you teU a husband to SHUT UP? 
After 40 years of marriage, I have heard everything he has 
to say at least 15,000 times. I know all his war stories by 
heart, also his “raiaed-on-a-farm” routine, and his cures for 
all the ills of the world. I have had it up to here with his 
loud, long-winded monologues on politics, religion, 
business—you name it, he’s an authority on the subject.

He demands absolute silence when he’s watching a ball 
game on television, but he thinks nothing of turning the set 
off in the middle of something I'm watching if he wants to 
say something.

We have lost most of our friends because of his 
know-it-aH attitude. Who wants to be around someone who 
talks all the time and never listens? I ’ve listened to him for 
40 years and I'm sick of it.

I've read your column for years. So has my husband. He 
loves your humor. Maybe with humor you can offer a

Big Spring artista have 
repreaented this area quite 
well in juried art shows 
recently.

A  Juried show is one in 
which only a limited number 
of paintings are selected 
from all the entries. Those 
r e j e « ^  during the pre
judging must be picked up by 
the artist before the show is 
hung. It is an honor to be 
accepted for a Juried show 
and this acceptance adeta to 
the prestige of the artist

In the Abilene Fine Arts 
Museum Show, which was 
Judged by Michael F ra iy  of 
Austin, James Campbell 
took second place ($300) and 
a donor’s nurchase prize

Vets, ladies

with his acrylic, “The 6 lgss 
Float.”  His acryUc, “ The 
Cellar,”  and watercolor, 
“The White Boat,”  were also 
accepted.

The oil painting, “ Pud- 
din’,”  by Elsie K. Merrell 
was accepted, as was the 
mixed media ‘ ‘ F rog 
Woman’s Bowl”  by Alice 
Ann Webb. These painting 
were hung in the Abilene 
Museum of Fine Arts during 
March.

The San Angelo A rt 
Association is currently 
sponsoring a Juried show, 
“ Midwest Area Art Show.”  
The Judge was Esme Glenn, 
Abilene.

Four Big Spring artists 
entoed naintiiuiB by an oil

wipe-out, “ The Goose” ; 
Corma Stovall had an 
acrylic, “ Cliff Dwelling”  
accepted.

Ms. Merrell entered two; 
an oil, ‘ ‘The Chek Fight”  and 
an acrylic, “ The Shy One”  
were accepted, Dalm ar 
(M.K. Conway) had ac
ceptance of a pastel, 
“ Roostin’ Topknot,”  an 
a c ry lic , “ P s y ch ed e lic  
Peacock’ ’ and an opaque 
watercolor, “ Beach at 
Night.”

These paintings, along 
with others in the show, wiU 
be hanging in the Kendell 
Gallery, San Angelo, until 
Apr. 26. The artists invite 
anyone visiting San Angelo 
to stop by and see them.

to convene
solution to my problem. Thanks for trying. And please 

letdon't send any fetters to the house. My husband doesn’t 
believe in privacy—except for himself.

HAD IT

DEAR HAD IT. It will take more than ‘‘humor” to solve 
a problem that’s been building for 40 years. Obvionaly, to 
improve an aiiing marriage both parties must be w ilii^  to 
try. Professional connaeling might help. I f  your huaband 
refuses to cooperate, you can either split, or “bear the ills 
you have, rather than fly to others that yon know not of.”

DEAR ABBY; Just a note to protest your approval of 
giving gifts in someone else’s name: If someone were to 
give Reverend Moon (remember the “Moonies’7 ) so much 
as a toothpick in my name. I ’d likely go over and blow up 
his house.

I imagine you have a pile of letters on yotir desk 
concerning this subject, so if any of them agree with me 
land most should). I ’d appreciate it if you would publish 
them.

A.P.E., MADISON. S.D.

DEAR A.P.E. Some readers agree with you, but you’re 
the only one who threatened to blow up the house of 
anyone who gave an unauthorized gift in your name.

DEAR ABBY: A comment to BITING MY TONGUE, 
the wife of the man who tells co-workers that he owns his 
own home, when in fact he is only renting it.

Ownership of property is a matter of public record. All 
one needs to know is the address of the property and it can 
be looked up in the county assessor’s book. Other pertinent 
information, such as when the property was purchased, 
how much was paid for it, the owner’s mailing address, and 
how much it is taxed is also available.

If the man who falsely claims to own his own home has a 
job that calls for in-depth investigation of his character and 
assets, he is in deep trouble. For obvious reasons, lying 
about such a matter implies a lack of integrity.

So please tell his wife to stop biting her tongue so she 
can open her mouth and tell her husband what he’s toying 
with.

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary will host 
the District 19 Spring Con
vention Saturday at Kent
wood Center.

Registration will start at 9 
a.m. and Lydia Prescher, 
D a lla s ,  D e p a r tm e n t  
Auxiliary President is ex
pected to attend.

Also expected are Travis 
Gafford, Dallas, Department 
C o m m a n d e r ; N a o m i 
Low e^, Lubbock, District 19 
Auxiliary President; Sid 
Lowery, Lubbock, District 19 
Commander; and Chaplain 
Ernest Roper and Camilla 
Roper, Brownwood.

Jack Powell, V.A. Hospital 
administrator, will give the 
main address at the morning 
session, and after a covered 
dish luncheon, separate 
business meetings will be 
conducted in the afternoon.

All W.W. I veterans and 
their wives, widows and 
daughters are invited to 
attmd.

DEAR SECRETARY: Thanka (or the helpful iaforma- 
tion.
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Police beat Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Wed., April 5, 1978______7-A
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Forged payroll check 
cashed at store here

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Tuesday was relatively 
quiet for local police.

A forged payroll check was 
cashed at the College Park 
Safeway Store Frichiy. The 
store found out Tuesday tlut 
it was out $251.75.

A handbag belonging to 
Sylvia Mendoza, 101 Carey,

was stolen from her car 
while it was parked near the 
Gregg Street Safeway Store. 
The purse contained $3 cash 
and various ID.

Gary N. Mathews, 4206 
Birch, had his wallet lost or 
shden somewhere between 
the Woolworth Store and the

U.S. Congressional can
didate Jim Sharp, B ig 
Spring, appearing on an 
Abilene television program 
sponsored by area Farm 
B ureau  o r g a n iz a t io n s  
Monday, read a letter of 
endorsement from  U.S. 
Congressman Richard Ndan 
(D.-Minn.).

Nolan, a member of the 
House Committee on 
Agriculture, was the first 
Member of Congress to in
troduce l^islation in the 
House calling for 100 per cent 
of farm parity Feb. 22,1978.

In part, Nolan's letter 
read, ‘ ...I am absolutely 
convinced this country 
needs, now more than ever 
before, to have form er 
doorkeepers elected to 
Congress.

“ Tell the voting public that 
you have ‘v ie w ^  the inner 
workings of the House of 
Representatives firsthand 
and more closely than any 
o^er staff person on t||^UUl' 
tnd ‘ this, more T h a n  
anything, hitf prepared you

to serve in the U.S. House of 
Representatives.’ ”

Sharp was appointed 
Assistant-Doorkeeper by 
U.S. Congressman Omar 
Burleson and served on the 
floor of the House for the 
past two-and-one-half years.

Later Monday, speaking 
before area Farm Bureau 
leadership at an Abilene 
cafeteria . Sharp stated, 
“ Richard Nolan is the prime 
sponsor of H.R. 11096, the so- 
called ‘ 100 per cent of parity' 
bill. While I sincerely ap
preciate Cong. Nolan's 
support, I cannot allow 
working relationships to 
intercede in my bid to 
represent all constituents in 
the 17th District."

Continuing, Sharp said. “ I 
can not, in good conscience, 
tell the voters of this District 
I will support legislation 
calling for 100 per cent of 
parity. I can say I favor 100 
per cqpt of vdue for the 
American' farmer at the 
international market place.

W orkshop set for Saturday
An area workshop, hosted 

by the Big Spring Educa
t io n a l S e c r e ta r ie s  
Association and sponsored 
by the Texas Educational 
Secretaries Association, will 
be held Saturday at Big 
Spring High School.

Registrabon begins at 8:30 
a.m. and the first General 
Session at9:30 a.m.

The welcome w ill be 
delivered by Lynn Hise, 
superintendent of schools, 
and the keynote address by 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
assistant to the president of 
Howard College. Group 
sessions will follow.

After a lunch break in the 
high school cafeteria, af
ternoon group sessions will 
be conducted.

“ It is felt that the entire 
program will be enjoyable 
and profitable. The group 
discussions will be geared to 
questions and answers that 
relate to school secretaries’ 
specific and individual 
problems,’ ’ local school 
secretaries point out.

Leading the work sessions 
will be Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
Wanda Reese, Mrs. Janet

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today's Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgfbmery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our aale. If an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, "Clearance", or "Special Buy" item) is 
not available, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck" order 
for the item at the advertised sale price.

Article No. Special Buy Utility Fencing 5.98 — 19.33 
Article No. 727 Series Wood Stain Oil Base 7.99 
Customer Order

We are sorry for arty irtconvenience this may hove 
caused our customers. .
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Howard (bounty Courthouse. 
The wallet contained $42 
cash and various ID.

O fficer Lonnie Smith 
arrested a 26-year-old local 
man on a warrant for auto 
theft out of Midland. 
According to reports, the 
man is suspected of taking 
off with a Midland rental 
car.

Two mishaps were

reported recently'
A vehicle driven by (OUie 

Jo Heffington, 1601 E. 5th, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Benny E. 
Heffington, 200 Carey, 2:28 
a.m. today.

Vehicles driven by Ross 
Bartlett, 1308 Owen, and 
C h r is to p h e r  B u rn e tt , 
Sterling (^ty Route, collided 
at 14th and Scurry, l  :24 p.m.

P ro s tn tt A Showing 

Of Pointings By

PAUL B. KIME

JIM SHARP (L ),  CONG. RICHARD NOLAN

Member of Ag committee 
backs Sharp in race

Rogers, Harold D. Bentley, 
Roy E. Watkins, Mrs. Jean 
Faulkenberry, Mrs. Melinda 
Crocker Blackburn, Mrs. 
O ro l Hunter, Gene Adkins, 
Mrs. Emily Ward, Mrs. 
Diane Clinton, Mrs. Joyce 
Francis, Mrs. Nancy 
Dickens, Dr. Wayne Bonner, 
Bob Brock, Mrs. Edna 
Womack and Mrs. Robert 
Shive.

Stanton’s city 
council meets

The Stanton City (Council 
will meet in special session, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, in 
council chambers.

A public hearing will be 
held to discuBS priorities and 
needs of the community. The 
council will also make a final 
decision about which 
projects will be funded with 
$250,000 in Community 
Devdopment Block Grant 
Small Cities Program  
money.

The final item on the 
agenda calls for a resolution 
authorizing an application 
for a low rent ho 
program.

nousing

f^ jl/r ig llP lJ u '’n ij n iitu
Home of the World's 

Worst Location 
With The Best Furniture 

Buys In Town 
1209 Wright Street 
Phone 263-1771

OF HELOTES, TEXAS

COME BY FOR COFFEE AND COOKIES

WITH PAUL

THURSDAY APRIL 6 th  -  
2:00 P .M . to  4 :00  P .M .
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. And stiii ofiers up 
the same quality that has made Marlboro famous.
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Marlboro
L I G H T S

lO O ’s
L O W E R E D T A R  & N I C O T I N E

4 llie spirit (rf MarilMHi) in a l(w tar cigarette.
‘  « •>

Kinus; 12 mg “ tar,"0.7 mg nicotine av.percigarene.FTC Report Aug!77 
100's; 12 mg"tar"0.8 mg nicotine ev.percigorenebyFTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon ^General Has Determined . 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. ‘
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JOE COOPER
'T »kt m« back t* T«Im '

come close, but lose cigar, 3-
One of the most consequential factors in tbe Howard 

College Hawks’ attainment of a ao-game winning season 
this year is82H inches tall.

His name is Joe Cooper... BIG Joe Cooper, if you please, 
and his nrwst recent success culminated a resplendent 
two-year career at HC.

In his freshman year at the local institution, he was a 
towering inferno of All-Star potential. Playing in the 
shadow of Paul Cathey (o r  Jadt-in-the-box legs), 
however, “ Coop”  found his role relegated to one of 
“ watcher” instead of “ doer.”

A hair-trigger temper and 
frequent displays of 
moodiness back then also 
left question marks dotted 
all over his future.

But after a summer of 
growing both physically and 
mentally (he added another 
inch and a half and 30 pounds 
to his frame), the Houston I 
Kashmere ex was prepared 
to straighten a ll those | 
crooked question marks to 
exclanuition points during 
his sophomore season.

He quickly found the right 
combination of wrist bone 
movements which increased 
his shooting accuracy, and 
with the added weight, and 
resulting confidence, he 
immediately took over the 
king-of-the-hill position in 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference rebound 
department.

His scoring potential even i| 
began to challenge the 
deadly aim of teammate 
Russell Sublet. And with 
(^ach  Harold W ilder’s f 
untiring tutelage in the 
various subtleties of big man 
defense, he became a 
nagging coat of paint to all ^  
opponents who attempted to ^ 
find any measure of success 
against him.

If this makes him sound good, fine...he is good. And 
coaches and players from a ll over tbe nation found that 
out for themselves this past Saturday when the National 
Junior College Athletic Association held its annual East- 
West All-Star game in San Antonio.

Cooper, who was named to. the lO-member West squad 
in March, made the starting lineup, and was a significant 
component in his squad’s 106-98 victory over the East.

His nine poinU, 14 rebounds and two blocked shoU were 
exceUent, at course, but the fact that he only played 20 
minutes (the two teams at five  reiieved each other every 
five minutes), and held the country’s top All-American, 
Joliet’s Amette Hallman, to only 12 i ^ t s ,  deserves 
special mention.

“ Cooper played very well,”  said Harold Wilder, who 
accompanied the All-SUr to tbe Alamo City. “ I was very 
proud cf him, and his job on defense impressed 
everyone.”

Also of special note to Wilder was the fact that three cf 
the West’s starting five were from Texas schools. 
McLennan’s Sam Worthem, a 6-6 guard originally from 
Brooklyn, garnered MVP honors in the All-Star game, 
and Western Texas’ Julio GalUrdoscored 10 poinU for tbe 
victon.

“ The fact that three of tbe starters were from our 
Re^on just proves what type of competition we have 
down here,”  said Wilder o f the Lon»Star-dominated 
squad.

Joe’s mother and four of his sisters also came to see him 
play. Mrs. Cooper, who hadn’ t seen her son play since high 
school, was one o f over 5,000 people in attendance. Thoae 
odds didn’t seem to affect her, however, as she won the 
drawing for a free trip to Guadalajara, Mexico.

“ Everything was just a big success,”  said Wilder, 
regarding the coincidence.

Cooper is expected to sign a national letter of intent with 
Tulsa University a week from today. Ex-Hawk Assistant 
and now l\ilsa Assistant, Leroy McLendon, should be in 
Big Spring next Wednesday to ink the local sU r.

“ Mac ” bandied the recruitment of Cooper from Kasb- 
mere, he knows the family, and has extreme conndence in 
tte  big center, according to W Oder.

The fact that Cooper lust seemed to get better and 
better with each succeeding game this season can only 
breed confidence in tbe future for the entire Tulsa 
organisation, and make Howard College and Big Spring 
proud of their newest ambassador.

A new master?
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — A new dimension has been 

added to the M asters!^  If Tournament this year.
For almost two decades, there has been Jack Nicklaus, 

the man to beatat the Masters.
And there have been the challengers, the Weiskopfs, the 

Irwins, the Floyds, and, more recently and successfully, 
Tom Watson, who last year beat Nicklaus at his own 
game.

Another dramatic Nicklaus-Watson confrontation is a 
possibility tai the Masters that begins Thursday. But not 
really probable.

The new dimension is Severiano Ballesteros, a Spaniard 
and the most exciting personality in the sport since the 
young Arnold Palmer.

“ He’s a kmg, very long (h itter),”  said veteran Billy 
Casper, the 1970 winner of the Masters. “ And he’s a 
fantastic putter. His game is ideally suited to Augusta 
National. He will win here. Probably more than once.”  

Ballesteros, 21, flagship of the “ Spanish Armada”  that 
has dominated European golf for two years, says in im
proving English: “ 1 need more experience ... Very dif
ficult to winm theStates.”

He accomplished that last week, however, winning the 
Greater Greensboro Open in his first start in a regular 
PGA T o ir  event He became the youngst player in 15 
years to capture a tour title.

Incredibv, considering his age, it was his lOth world- 
wid0 tiU6.

Here, however,, he faces a field that includes 68 tour- 
tested American proa, nine American amateurs, 10 
foreign pnsand one foreign a mateur.

Chief among them is Nicklaus, 38, holder of all the golf 
records worA having who has dedicated himself to 
sigiremacy in the Masters, U.S. and British Opens, the 
PGA.

JV ’s fall to Coog subs
The Big Spring Steer junior varsity dropped to 8-7 on tbe 

season with a 7-1 loss to the Abilene Cooper subs Tuesday 
afternooa

Freddie Martinei took the lou  from the hill for the 
locals, giving up four earned runs, six hits, five walks and 
gameiing star strikeouts.

“ We oonunitted five errors,”  said Coach Hal Martla 
“ We autMt them 7-6, but our defense just d i ^ ’t hold up 
and we left a number of men on base.”

Mike Evans was the big stick for the locals. He 
telegraphed two singles and a double to pace the Shor 
thorna. Gilbert Rubio, Freddie Martum, Tommy 
Rocfriquez and John P fe iffer also had singlw for the 
locals.

The JV’s travel to Permian Thursday and return home 
Friday for a game with Midland High. Rubio is expected 
to start against PH8, and Jim Brown will opm the 
Midland game.

By BOB BURTON
With the bases loaded, no 

outs in the eighth. Cooper 
fireman Eddie Jacques 
fanned two and popped out 
one to dampen Steer hopes 
and save a OMigar win, 3-2.

The crowd at Steer Park 
saw a 1-1 tie through seven 
innings. Hometown hurler 
Larry Smith allowed one 
run, scored by Gary Watts in 
the third. Watts walked, 
Mearse sacrified him to 
second, and Watts scored on 
a single by Sam Houston.

That tied the score at one 
apiece, due to Ricky Myers’ 
sdo blast in the second. 
Myers’ homer came with one 
out.

Both teams left men in 
crucial positions on the base 
paths for Big Spring. Smith 
was left at second in the first 
inning, Mike Gomez at third 
in the second, Charlie 
Vernon at third in the fourth, 
David Manley at second in 
the fifth, and the bases 
loaded in the eighth. Cooper 
left 13 men on.

Tony Jacobo came on in 
the fourth to dig the Steers 
out of trouble, and almost

ended up burned himself 
when R i^ y  Myers threw a 
routine grounder into the dirt 
at first base, letting Arm
strong on. Jacobo alked 
Kendrick to load the bases 
before fanning Watts to 
retire the side.

Smith also had a single 
handed doubleplay in the 
fourth, netting an attempted 
sacrifice bunt in the air, then 
throwing out Cooper’s 
Dozier, who had left for 
second base.

Ckwper’s eighth inning 
started with designated 
hitter Bobby Mize. Mike 
singled, then advanced to 
second on a sacrifice. 
Zumwalt got on due to an 
error by Rubio, who was

handcuffed by a grounder. 
Watts singled to load the 
bases, and Gary Mearse hit a 
two-run single up the middle. 
Houston lined out to cenxer 
off reliever Charlie Vernon 
and Dozier struck out to end 
the Cooper advance.

Big Spring started 
suspiciously enough, with 
back-to-back singles by 
Rubio and Smith. Cooper 
brought on Hewitt from Ck>d- 
knows-where. Hewitt threw 
eight pitches, walked Mann 
and Mize, bringing in one 
run, and was summarily 
yanked.

Jacques, now 3-0, came on 
to handcuff the Steers with 
his slow curve on the outside 
comer. It looked fat, but

Vernon and Myers each took 
three cracks at it without 
success. Mike Gomez 
stepped up, swung, and lost a 
contact in the batter’s box 
before Kevin McLaughlin 
lined out to center to end the 
game.

The Steers are now 7-11 on 
the season and 0-5 in district 
play. They play next Wed
nesday at Snyder, then 
return home Saturday 
against Odessa.

JficquM 3b 
Hopkins 
Htnrick If 
Zumwoit 
Armstrong 

Total
• i f  Spring

Coopor

Watts cf 
Mearst 2b 
Houston lb 
Thomas ss 
Dozitrc 
AnOtrson rf 
Miztdh

AAanley rf 
Rubio 2b 
Smith p 
AAannc 
Miza lb 
Vornon If 
Myors 3b 
Gomez dh
Jacobo cf 
Evans If 
McL'Iin ss 

Total
Cooper 00
Biq Spring oi

Haile ;
Hewitt 0
Jacques (W, 3 0) I 
Smith 
Jacobo
Vernon (L,37) 

WP— Haile.

II 3 •
03 -3 8 3 
01 2 • 4 

I r or bb so
0 2 4

1 0  3 0
1 0  0 3

1 0  5 3
I 3 1 3 4

0 0 0 1

E — 6S Myers, McLaughlin, 
Jacobo, Rubio; P Houston, Haile (3). 
DP—BS: Smith LOB — BS: 9; COOP, 
13. 3B — COOP Houston HR—BS: 
Myers. SB — COOP Mize (3), 
Jacques.

S-AAAA StANDINOS 
Team District Season
Midland Lee 4-1 14 6
Permian 4-1 87
Cooper 33 84
Abilene 3 3 7 8
San Angelo 3 3 97
Midland High 3 3 8 10
Odessa 13 7 6
Big Spring 0 5 7 11

(San Angelo and Odessa High have 
tied)

TUESDAY RESULTS 
San Ar>geio 6. Abi lene 5 
Coopers, Big Spring 3 
Midland Lee 8, Permian 7 
Midland High 5, Odessa High 1 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Big Spring at Snyder

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Midland Lee at Abilene. 3 p.m 
Cooper at Midland High, 3 p.m.
San Angelo at Permian, 2 p.m. 
Odessa High at Big Spring, 3 p.m.
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Rangers, Astros beat Coogs
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Texas Rangers and the 
Houston Astras picked up 
exhibition victories 'Tuesday 
night at the expense of the 
University of Houston 
Oxigars with the Rangers 
having an easy time and the 
Astros having to struggle.

Jon M atla^  pitched seven 
shutout innings to lead the 
Rangers to an easy 8-0 
victory over the Cougars in 
the first game of the 
doubleheader in the 
Astrodome.

Bob Watson’s sacrfice fly 
in the eighth inning snapped 
a tie and the Astros went on 
to edge the Cougars, 3-1, in 
the second game.

Billy Blum, who has an 8-0 
record with the Cougars, 
held the Astras to one run

and six hits for seven innings 
in the second game.

The Cougars took a 1-0 lead 
in the second on Ten^ 
Byrum’s triple and Donnie 
Randell’s sacrifice fly.

The Astros tied it in the 
bottom of the inning on Joe 
Ferguson’s sacrifice fly.

Terry Puhl started the 
Astros’ eight with a single 
and was sacrificed to second. 
A walk and Denny Walling’s 
single loaded the bases and 
Watson’s sacrifice fly 
brought in one run and Dave 
Bergman singled in another.

Matlack allowed the 
Cougars only three hits in the 
opener. He allowed no walks 
and struck out four. Len 
Barker pitched two innings 
to complete the Ranger

shutout.
TTie Rangers scored four 

runs in the seventh inning on 
hits by Kurt Bevacqua, Jim 
Mason, Dave May and John 
Lowensten.

Cougar Coach Rolan 
Walton was proud of his 
team’s effort in the second 
game.

( PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

MYERS’ ROUND TR IP  — Steer third baseman Ricky Myors is congratulated by 
teammates and third base coach Rex Scofield Tuesday after he belted a solo homer 
over the left field fence Myers’ effort put the Steers out in front, but Cooper came 
back in the next inning to tie. The game ended after eight innings, 3-2 for Cooper.

*Gonna fight AH’— Leon
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 

Leon Spinks says he has 
chosen the time and the 
oppimnt for his first defense 
of his heavyweight title, but 
fight promoter Bob Arum 
said the place will be decided 
in a bidding war.

“ I ’ m gonna fight 
Muhammad Ali my next title 
fight ... sometime in Sep
tember or October,”  Spinks 
said at a New York news 
conference where he ac
cepted his championship belt 
from a Boxing magazine.

Arum is president of Top 
Rank Inc., the promotion 
firm which holds exclusive 
rights to a rematch between 
Ali and the young fighter 
who won the championship 
from him. Arum was here 
Tuesday talking to New 
Orleans businessmen about 
staging the fight in the 
Superdome, which could seat 
close to 100,0(X) for a boxing 
match.

But Arum said he wasn’t

>VTC.n\M

limiting his search for a site 
to New Orleans.

“ There’s a group in St. 
Louis backed by Anheuser- 
Busch that’s very in
terested; there is a group in 
Montreal and a group in 
Mexico City,”  Aium said. 
“ We have meetings in each 
of those cities later in the 
week.”

Spinks said that Arum is 
merely scouting territory for
him.

“ I don’t know where Bob 
Arum is gone,”  said Spinks. 
‘ ”1716 fight will be where 1 
want it to be.”

Arum said the great 
capacity of the Superdome is 
very attractive.

Now it is official. Braniff is flying to London!

THE ONLY 
DAILY 747 

NON-STOPFROM  
THE SOUTHWEST 

TO LONDON. 
*349 *399 *479RO UND  TR IP  

LCnVFARES  
FR O M D A LLA S  
FORTW CRtTH STANDBYROUSD TRIP GROUP lOO ROUND TRIP ADVANCE PURCHASE 

EXCURSION ROUND TRIP

A n d  the loivest Elconomy and First Class Fares from Texas.

CUSTOM
PICTURi niAM INO  

Hobby Cofitor 
And Promo O ollory  

lO O SIIthPI. 
269-6241

LEAVE 
DALLAS PORT WORTH 

7KH)PM.
LONDONGATWICI

Rh30AJH.

[ m i  N i l

Auto service 
specials.
FRONT 

END 
LUBE

9 9 *

Now Braniff has official government approval.
The Braniff International flints are the first Non-stops between Dallas-Fort Worth ami Lomion, and 
the only daily 747 Non-stops from the Southwest to any city in Europe.
• Departures and arrivals at Braniff’s own terminal at Dallas-Fort Wbrth. No change of terminals for 

passengers connecting from other Braniff flights.
• U.S. Immigration and Customs within the Braniff terminal upon your return.
• Advance seat selection with your reservation.
• London connections to some 60 aties in Europe and the Middle East from London Gatwick and 

London Heathrow Free Braniff transfer between airports.
Call your *&avel Agent or Braniff for reservations, fli^ t information, fares and vacation tours^

BRANIFFS LOW FARES:
The British and U.S. Governments have approved the low fares proposed by Braniff including 
standby group, advance purchase ex<airsion, economy and first class fares from the Dallas-Fort 
Wbrth gateway
Contact your Travel Agent or Braniff for advance purcha.se and length of stay requirements.

LONDON NON-STOP AND EUROPEAN CONNECTING SCHEDULES
Leave
DALLAS-FORT WORTH 7:00pm

Arrive
LONDON GATWICK 

Paris 
Frankfurt 
Rome 
Amsterdam 
Zurich 
Brussels 
Madrid 
Munich 
Geneva

Non-Stop 10:30am 
3:30pm 
3:45pm 
2:55pm 
2:30pm 
2:00pm 
3:00pm 
4:l^m 
4:20pm 
2:2^m

ZERKS
E X T R A

Engine tune-up.
Libor ooly. P«to oxtoa.

• cw

kutwomto

i m

WA
4<fl<

18^
’ Con vrirti A/C oxba.

We install poinU, pluga. con
denser and rotor. (;heck PCV 
valve, air and breather filter. 
Tltcn set dwell and time engine

IkiMMMdHCMl

iMMriDoCRf

H IGH LAND CENTER  
OPEN 8 A M  til 5  P M

B R A N IF F
Mainland U S .A ,, Alaska, Hawaii, Mexico, South America*

5

A
P

5
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u s G A  f i n a l  F o r s a n  n a t t e r s  t a k e  d i v i s i o n
i n k i n g  s e t

The United Girls’ SoftbaU 
Assodatioo (formerly Miss 
Softball America) wUl bold 
its final day of registration 
Saturday at the Howard 
College Student Union Build
ing from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Girls between the ages of 
cigM and 19 are eligible, and 
registration fee is $7.

Parents or legal guardians

Both boys and girls varsity 
tennis teams from Forsan 
finished at the top of their 
respective divisions at the 
conclusion of last weekend’s 
Forsan Invitational Tennis

Tournament.
The Forsan girls captured 

90 points to pace the four- 
member touniey. Garden 
City ended in the runner-up

W ya tt b e c o m e s  
s ix th  g o lf  a ce

must accompany each ap
plicant, and birth cer-

Tony Wyatt became the 
sixth member of a BSHS 
varsity golf team to card a 
hole-in-one this school year 
at a local golf course.

tificates are required.

Wyatt seed the par 3, 145- 
yard, inumber six hole at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course

U m p s m e e tin g  wlŜ inĝ tb? e*vem*1?M
Marty Terry , Jim m y 
Newsom and Randy 
Crockett

Four boys and two girls 
have performed the link 
magic thus far. Earlier this 
year, Mitzi Sanderson aoed 
the 13th at BSCC; Tammie

The Big Spring Umpire 
Association will hold an 
organizational meeting 
tonight at6:30 at the Western 
Sizzler.

Any interested male or 
female is urged to attend, 
and Coahoma, Foraan, 
Stanton, Ackerly and other 
area residents are welcome.

For further information, 
contact John Weeks at 3- 
2051, or Ron Douglas 
Cowling, 7-6391.

Tonn did likewise on Muny 
roUnumber six; Bruce Cairo 

one-chibbed CC number 7; 
David Howell aced Muny 
number 10 and Dewayne 
Thomas dropped his first 
shot in Muny number 13.«

Slam crash Derrick
OKLAHOMA City (A P ) — Cameron College forward 

John Derrick brought down the house and a backboard 
during a halftime slam dunk contest at ’Tuesday night’s 
Oklahoma Basketball Coaches Association all star game.

The 6-foot-7 senior from Garland, Texas, ended the 
competition on his second attempt when he demolished 
the goal.

He was promptly awarded the contest plaque.
Derrick, who one local sportswriter claims “ has springs 

built into Ms kenees," was a little embarrased by his 
accidental vandalism of the Bethany Naurene College 
men’s gym.

“ I didn’t know the goal was that weak,”  he said. “ I Just 
went for the goal. I think my wrist must have Mt the rim.”

Resumption of the game was delayed about 45 minutes 
while workmen installed a new backboard and hoop from
the nearby girls gym.

“ He demolished it to the tune of about 1500,”  a college 
spokesman said. “ But it was beautiful ."

RELIC — Local sports 
enthusiast Dr. Floyd 
Mays was one of the 
34,(XW people who saw 
the final game of the 
1932 World Series be
tween the New York 
Yankees and CMcago 
Cubs played in old 
Wrigley Field. Mays 
still has the ticket stub 
from the game that 
“ about 5 million people 
claim they saw.”  The 
Yanks s w ^  the series 
tint year, and the fourth 
and final game is most 
rem em b e^  for Babe 
Ruth’s two-strike home 
run to centerfield after 
pointing to that spot 
with his bat, indicating 
where he was going to 
hit the round-tripper. 
The “ Bambino,”  ^ te r  
taking a lot of flak from 

I the fans, hit the ball out 
of the purk, remembers 
Mays.

PLAN TO A H E N D  
HOWARD COLLEGE 
2ND ANNUAL NJRA

Thurtdoy, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, April 6, 7, 8, and 9 
Performances 7:30 Nightly

2 P.M. and 7:30 Saturday 
2 P.M. Sunday

Top Entries From 17 Colleges 
In West Texos and New Mexico

RODEO BOWL
Big Spring, Texas

Tickets on sale at Howard College 
and Chamber of Commerce

slot with 20 points, Stanton 
came in third with 15 and 
Coahoma took fourth with 
five points.

The Buffalo boys also won 
with 30 points. Both Stanton 
and Garden a t y  captured 15 
points, and Cfoahoma ended 
competition with 10 points.

In the finals of tne b ( ^ ’ 
singles, Porsan’s Martin 
Nichols defeated teammate 
Brad Robertson, 6-3,7-5, and 
in the boys’ doubles finals, 
Gonzales and Arguello from 
Stanton beat & v e r t  and 
Overton of Garden a ^ ,  7-5, 
6-4.

Stanton’s Lisa Britt and 
Bonnie Bludworth edged 
Forsan’s Lisa Frank and 
Melissa Day, 4-6, 7-5, 6-4 in 
the girls’ doubles finals, and 
Frank defeated Garden 
City’s Lisa Hirt 6-3,6-2 in the 
girls’ singles finals.

Complete tourney results 
follow.

SOVf tlNOLBS 
S ia iT  SOUND

C«lv«rl«v (G.C.) dtf. P«rfctr (F ) (4. 
1) (4-0); Rotertton (F ) Otf. a a rb t 
(C) (4̂ 1) (4-3); PAtino (G.C.) d*f. 
Eutenki ($) (4-U (4-3); Nichols (F ) 
Oof. BorOM(C) (4-1) (4-1).

IlCOND ROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP RRACKIT 

Robortson (F ) dof. Colvorloy (G.C.) 
(S-7) (4-3) (74 ); Nichols (F ) dof. 
PAtlno(G.C.) (4-3) (4-3).

CONSOLATION DRACKRT 
Borbo* (C) dtf. Porksf (F ) (44) (4-

0) ; Eubanks ($) dof. Borboo (C) (3-4) 
(4 3) (4-1).

FINAL ROUND
SEVENTH PLACE ~  Borboo (C) 

dtf. Porkor(F)(7-S)(7 S).
CONSOLATION ~  Borboo (C) dof. 

Eubonks(S)(4-3)(4-0).
THIRD PLACE — Colvorfoy (G.C. 

(dof. Pofino (G.C.) (44) (4-1).
FIRST PLACE ~  Nichols (F ) dof 

Robortson(F) (4-3) (7 $).
BOVS DOUBLES 
FIRST ROUND

Covort A Ovorlon (G.C.) dof. 
NovorotAMcRoynolds(S) (4-1) (4-3); 
Jourdonois A Summors (F ) dof. 
Robortson A Wright (C) (4-3) (4-3); 
Gonioios A Arguollo (S) dof. Rood A 
RItchoy (C) (AD  (AD ; MortInA Long 
(F ) dof. Croswoll A Pottno (G.C.) (AD 
(1-4) (A3).

SECOND ROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET

.  Covort A Ovorton (G.C.) dof. 
Jourdonois A Summors (P ) (7-5) (4-
1) ; Caoniolos A Arguollo (S) dot. 
Martin A Long ( F ) (44) (4 0).

CONSOLATION BRACKET 
Robortson A Wright (C ) dof. 

Novoroi A McRoynolds (A3) (A4); 
Rood A RItchoy (C) dof. Croswoll A 
Patino (G.C.) (4-4) (A4) (A3)

FINAL ROUND
SEVENTH PLACE -  Novoroi A 

McRoynolds dof. Croswoll A Patino
(G.C.) (4 4) (A3).

CONSOLATION Rood A RItchoy 
(C) dof Robortson A Wright (C) (4-3) 
(A4).

THIRD PLACE — Jourdonois A 
Summors (F ) dof. Martin A Long (F ) 
(3A) (A4) (A4)

FIRST PLACE ~  Goniolos A 
Arguollo (S) dof. Covort A Ovorton 
(G.C.M7 S) (44)

GIRLS DOUBLES 
FIRST ROUND

Britt A Bludworth (S) dof. King A 
Hinds (C) (44) (44); Botio A
gschroodor (G.C.) dof. Holguin A 
Doniol (F ) (A3) (34) (A4); Allrod A 
Trimblo (S) dof Snood A Hinoloy (C) 
(44) (44 ); Frank A Day g )F ) dof. 
Frorich A Frorich (G.C.) (44) (44). 

SECOND ROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET 

Brit A Bludworth (S) dof. Botio A 
Schroodor (G.C.) (44) (A3); Frank A 
Day (F ) dof. AUrod A Trtahblo (S) (A  ,
3) (A3). *  3

CONSOLATION BRACKET 
Holguin A Ooniol (F ) dof. King A 

Hinds (C) (44) (A D ; Frorich A 
Frorich (G.C.) dof Snood A Hinsloy 
(C) (AO) (4 3)

FINAL ROUND
SEVENTH PLACE — Snood A Hint 

loy (C) dof King A Hinds (C) (A3) (3
4) (4 3).

CONSOLATION — Holguin A Ooniol 
(F ) dof FrorkhA Frorich (G.C.) (44) 
(A3)

THiRO PLACE — Botio A 
Schroodor (G.C.) dot Allrod A 
Trimblo (S) (4 3) (A3).

FIRST PLACE — Britt A Bludworth 
(S)dof Frank A Day (F ) (44) (7 5) (A 
4)

GIRLS SINGLES 
FIRST ROUND

Sowyoro (G.C.) dof Douglas (S) (A 
0) (A D ; Frank (F ) dof Swann (C) (A
3) (A3); Hirt (G.C.) dof. Stovons (F ) 
(A3) (A3); Culp (S) dot Shivo (C) (4
0) (AD

SECOND ROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET 

Frank (F ) dof. Sawyors (G.C.) (A3) 
(A7) (AD ; Hirt (G.C. ( dof Culp ($) 
(74) (A3)

CONSOLATION BRACKET 
Swonn (C) dof. Douglas (S) (A3) (A

4) (7 S); Stovons (F ) dof. Shivo (C) (A
1) (AD.

FINAL ROUND
SEVENTH PLACE ~  Douglas (S) 

dof Shivo (C) (4 1) (4 3).
CONSOLATION Swann (C) dof 

Stovons (F ) (A3) (A7)(7 S).
THIRD PLACE — Sawyors (G.C )

dof Culp (S) (A3) (AD.
FIRST PLACE — Frank (F ) dof

Hirt (G.C.) (A3) (4 3)

D ru g  te s ts

A t  you r service.
Special Expires April 12.1978

C L ach  wp (R ooob).

1 2 ? i

M o w o r Chock-up.

1 2 ’ 1
warts

1

O w  tackaWaa vrlU:

L S t W a T S i
•  C laaa a ir  fM a m  M r -  
Sam ar, aS iaat r a rS a r r la r  
— **a iW — aparS

 ̂ •  e s a a k  a r a a k  a k a ft  Par 
paapar aM a iana t.

You can depend on us.
CALL M  v o i r  W A M M S IkV lC E D E rT

DIAL 267.5571 EXT. 88or 85.ciZ5$Mrn-

Bass Club meets
’The regularly scheduled April meeting o f the Big 

Spring Bass Ckib will be held ’Thuraday at 7:90 p.m. in 
the Keigwood Older Adult Center.

Approximately 35 anglera attended the March 
meeting, and with the advoit of warmer weather, even 
more new members are expected to attend.

Maxey Ware flniabed first in tbe Twin Buttes Idterch 
tournsment He hooked two fish for a total weight of 9 
Iba. ISoz.

Other finisbars iixiluded: 2. Donnie Baker, 8 lbs. 1 os. 
(2 fish ); 3. Vic Keyes, 7 lbs. eVii oz. (1 fish, big baas); 4. 
Ed Henry, 5 Ibe.; 5. Ken Sprinkle, 4 lbs. The touniey 
was hampered by strong winds, even though 25 
fishermm turned out

The ̂ x H  tournament is set for Hubbard Creek i-ak* 
on April IS and 16. ’The tourney will be the usual three 
fish stringer, and there will be several other tourneys 
being hdd in coqJuiKtion with the local one.

The Parker County Invitational (1 fish) and tbe 
Abilene Invitational will be going bn at that time. 
Ihose local fishermen who enter these tourneys and 
weigh-in fish before the B ig Spring weigh-in should 
keeps weigh-in slip for tbe local tourney.

Headquarters for the tourney will be at P eder Park 
aixi fisMng times are: Saturday, daylight to6 p.m. and 
Sunday, daylight to 2 p.m.

In otlier club items of interest, Howard Stewart 
caught a 9 lbs. 6 oz. kinker at Don Martin over EMster, 
and Maxey Ware won second place in the Castle Gap 
Invitational held at Twin Buttes.

’The May tournament will be held at Oak Creek on 
May 13 and 14.

For further information, contact the Big Spring Bass 
Chib, P.O. Box 372, Big Spring, Texas.

Pain killers eyed
PORTLAND, O re (A P ) — When Bob Gross of tbe 

Portland Trail Blazeis came down hard on Ma left ankle 
during a National Basketball Association game at 
Milwaukee March 23, he “ heard something crack.”

It was a stress fracture, but he said he initially felt no 
paiiL Hia ankle had been numbed by three injections — 
including one into the bone — of Marcain, a local 
aneatbetic.

“ It ’s the same thing that the dentist injects into your 
gums,”  n id  Dr. Herbert Wendel, director of tbe Division 
of Clinical Pharm acolo^ at the University of Oregon 
Health Science Center School of Medicine.

“ A  local anesthetic is a purely symptomatic treatment 
It numbs the the nerve e ^ n g s , ”  Wendel said; “ From a 
medical standpoint it is outrageous to do this. ’The only 
way it will heal is to rest it.”

But the Blazers were hurting with three front-line
l i f eplayers out heading into the final few weeks of the season. 

So Grass played.
Gross’s experience provided an unusual glimpse of the 

use of such so<»lled  pain-killing drugs in sports medicine, 
a wbJectmanyintheNBAare reluctant to discuss.

Dr. Robert Cook, the Blazers’ team physician, said such 
drugs aren’t given indiacriminantly and aren’t intended to 
completdiy kill the pain. ’Trainer Ron Culp was asked if 
the dosage given Gross — who had also taken three shots 
at halftime of the previous game — was unusually large.

“ No, and it was not administered in such a way as to 
totally remove the pain,”  Culp said. “ We feel that pain is 
too important o f an indicator.”  —

But Gran said after the Milwaukee game, “ I heard a 
crack and didn’t know what it was. I looked around to see 
and suddenly realized it was my ankle.”

It doesn’t pay to play ‘slow’

LONDON (A P ) -  The 
International Athletes’ Gub, 
a British organization, has a 
new idea for beating the shot 
putters and hammer 
throwers who build their 
muscles artific ia lly  by 
taking anabolic steroiiib.

The club is studying a plan 
for random tests on athletes 
on a voluntary basis.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — Hefty penalties — fines up to 
31,000 and a three-week suspension — will be as8«n e d  pro 
golfers found guilty of slow play.

“ As the sho^ase of golf, we must take steps to correct 
the situation,”  PGA Tour Commissioner Deane Beman 
said Tuesday in announcing the new, strict and drastic 
steps that will be taken to speed up play.

“ The pace of play is of continuing concern. Slow play is 
a considerable detriment to the tour and to the game of 
golf,”  heated.

Beman said slow play is a problem, not only on the tour, 
but in Junior golf, h ^  school and college golf, tbe 
amateur gameand weekend country chib play.

“ It goes throughout the gam e,”  he said. “ It takes time 
and a great deal of money to build a golf course. If we

could improve play 20 percent, that means you, at your 
country club, could provide a place to play for 20 percent 
more people.”

He said the new policy — to be adminstered and Judged 
by officials carrying stopwatches — was the residt te a 
timeabui^ taken at nine tournaments and new rules in
stituted the Tour’s Policy Board at a meeting Monday 
night.

The new rules will be instituted in a coupto.of weeks, 
after the Tour’s membership is informed in writing. ”

Under the new rules, a player found guilty of slow play 
would be fined $200. A  second offense also calls for a $200 
fine. A third offense carries an automatic fine of $1,000 
and suspenafbn from three tournaments.

G O O D f^ E A R For More Good Years 
111 VbiirCar

Introductory Sale

20% W F
'S m t Nam O m G oodyear^ N tw tst 1978New C a rT Ird

Meet the CRUISER, the smooth-riding, 
smooth handling diagonal ply tire 
selected bjTDetAalt “for a rium^r of 
1978 models. Strong polyester cord 
body, sturdy 5-rib tread. Save now 
through Saturday.

S a k  Ead s Saturday
SAIN CHECK -  If we sell out Of your size we 
will issue you a rain chack, assuring future 
delivery at the advertised price.

ttat • )s r
2l% 0rF
fMCf

tS JIT .
W M t

A7613 $3&80 UMO $1.64
B7613 P9.05 $31:00 $L72
B7S14 ^10 $32J0 $1.77
C7S14 )4Q.70 P7te $165
D7614 f4L65 $2100 $L92
E7614 $42JS $3LS0 $263
H7S15 )52.70 $4L00 $2.65

SaieGas Now WUfa'Polyglas’ Radials
D o a b kF ib a d a ssB d ted R a d b d s A t Aaiaiiagfy Earn Em yday Prices

MTS-II Mkltmall
akisti.ss
F.C.T. SIW aid Urt

s ir
• G oi sov in f cloim based on 
radial conalruclion compared 
with b io i or bios balled tires
• P o ly a t it r  Cord  Body • True 
Radial HandUng

‘MygB’-* lUntei i r  BteWi
WMjjM MSmet
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FXT.aS
MSS

OR7AM**
ER7A14-
FR7A14--
GK7AU-
FR7A15-
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MXJI
MEIt
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-M yglat Radial —Polytias II

Jus(Say*Chargelf
VM Miy H 9 m a  t  ¥ tm  m n  ta aag- Ow O m  CwoNMtr C tam  Piaa •  Hnitr • QgiAMurinN 6 Mmocw t̂ fVM • CwN 9aadm • Motn CM • CM
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G O O D Y E A R
Sm  raw Hitaiaeiu Oaalar Far Nil Mca and Credit Tanat. Meat St Skaim SI Caadyaar Sarvica Starai la Ml Camawiltlat Saivad ty Tkit Nawiaaptr.

The Goodyear Promise:
• We return worn-out parts • We do professional work • We do only the work you authorize

Front-End
Alignment

Partiailra
Haaadad.

• Adjuit CM ter, camber, and 
toe-in to mamilBcturar’B apac- 
Iflcatlona • Inapact ateaiing 
linkaga and auapanaion com- 
ponanla • Includaa VW, Oat- 
aun, and Toyota

Lube&  
O il Change

URliSdaattt 
aiilarkniid 
10/30 fradaalL

HUM raoTicT naiNsivi 
MOTOW AND CHASMS SAMTS 
e Complate ehaasia lubrica
tion and oil ohangd • Enauraa 
amooth, quiet performance 
and raduoaa the ohancae of 
wear e Includaa light trucka 
• Pteaaa phone for appoint
ment

Acyl.

S 3 Q M  Acyl

1 4 0 4 4  Acyl.

iRchidldg yerts led laser. $4 lem

SAvu OAS AND maufiia
KAK KNOMf HfVOfMANCf
• Elsctronic •ngins, chsrglng, 
■nd Stirling system anslytis • 
Install new points, plugs, snd 
condenser • Set engine timing 
and dwell • Ad|tialcart)uralorfor 
hial economy • Includaa Detaun, 
Toyota, VW, and Hght truefca

'! THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
' eOMRwnwIs 

■(••print. Tama
RAYMOND NAHENRACK-MANAGER

1

OpantmtitO Aton. thru PrI,
M W  to 8100 . Soturteoy
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pro football fans have been 
assured they will have an opportunity to watch their 
local heroes on television If the stadium is a sellout — 
at least for the next two years.

Congress has been informed by National Football 
League Cbramissioner Pete Roselle that the NFL will 
continue its policy of televising home games locally 
during the 1978 and 1979 seasons if there is a sellout 72 
hours before kickoff.

Despite the assurances, the chairmen of the Senate 
and House communications subcommittees said 
Tuesday that they intend to proceed with legislation to 
enact the limited ban on blackouts into law and not rely 
on voluntary action.

Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C., said his sub- 
conunittee “ will almost certainly conduct hearings on 
the anti-bladcout legislation in the near future with a 
view toward resolving the issue for all sports.

‘T m  h a ^  the NFIj has agreed to continue the anti
blackout plan, but this is an issue facing all sports, and 
obviously Congress is going to have to tegin examining 
some of the legislative proposals and come up with a 
bill everyone can live with,’ ’ Hollings said.

R u d y  can  g o  h o m e  aga in
HAM'TRAMCK, Mkh. (A P ) — Rudy Tomjanovich, a 

hometown boy who went on to great heights — literally 
— hasn’t been forgotten by the folks in this Detroit- 
area city.

The 6-foot-8 forward for the Houston Rockets will be 
honored at a testimonial dinner May 2, then inducted 
into the Hamtramck Hall of Honor the following day.

Tomjanovich was forced to sit out the rest of the 
current National Basketball Association season after 
being slugged two months ago by Kermit Washington 
of Los Angeles. Tomjanovich suffered a fractured jaw 
and other facial injuries.

A star basketball player at the University of 
Michigan, Tomjanovich, 29, has been a professional for 
the past eight years.

R a ide rs  c ra n k  up  d rills
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Texas Tech’s v Red 

Raiders begw  their first week of full scale spring 
practice Tuesday and set their sights for a Wednesday 
scrimmage. ___

"W e ’ ll get a good io ^  at a lot of people,’ ’ first-year 
Coach Rex D o^ery  said. “ I think we shoild have a 
pretty good idea about our status at some positions 
after our scrimmage.”

Dockery said the secondary and linebacker positions 
are of most concern. Junior Jeff Copeland has looked 
“ impressive”  in the early spring drills, he noted.

'The Tech spring drills e ^  April 27 with the annual 
Red-White game.

M o n te re y  c o a c h  is w in n in g e s t
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Lubbock Monterey had to 

sweep a doubleheader from crosstown rival l^bbock 
Coronado Tuesday to make their coach the state’s 
winningest ever in high school annals, but the Plains
men did it.

The 3-0 and (H) shutouts gave Monterey Coach Bobby 
Moegle a career nurk of S20 victories. The first win 
tied the 19-year coaching veteran with Houston 
Reagan’s Le Roy Ashmore, who retired in 1989 after 21 
seasons.

A Taylor native, Moegle captured Class 4-A baseball 
titles at Monterey in 1972 and 1974.

O ne  fly in g  s a u c e r  c o m in g  up-
ATLANTA (A P ) — The Atlanta Braves promised 

their fans they’d see a flying saucer at the team’s 
National League opener Friday, and they will see one 
— even if it’s iUanl. a Braves spokesman said

The Federal Aviatloa Administration warned the 
team last week that a flyover by a phony flying saucer 
could be illegal.

As publicity for the baseball game, the Braves and 
local ham radio operators have been broadcasting an 
invitation to space ships to fly over Atlanta-Fulton 
County Stadium when the Braves play the Los Angeles 
Dodgers Friday.

But FAA official George Bergmark said the Braves’ 
plans to fly in a phony space ship if the real thing didn’t 
show up would be “ against FAA  regilationa.”

Bob Hope, pifblic relations director for the Braves, 
said Tues^y the team had spent $3K>0 for a (lying 
saucer. “ Since the people attending the game will be 
looking for one,”  the Braves intend to use it, be said.

T h e re ’s joy in Denton
DENTON, Texas (A P ) — 

Baseball is only a chib sport 
at North Texas State 
University.

That means no scholar-
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Mw 43 37 . 533 4*/̂
ChCQO 40 40 500 7
Dirt 3*43 .4*3 10
KC 31 40 . 303 15V̂
Ind 30 50 .375 17
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CONGRATULATIONS 
IN ORDER — Five- 
year-old Mark McGraw, 
le ft , congra tu la tes  
Philadelphia Phillies 
Bake McBride 'Tuesday 
after McBride drove In 
three runs with his 
homer in fourth inning 
of game against the 
Toronto Blue Jays In 
D uned in . P h i l l i e s  
collected four homers In 
the inning, and a total of 
seven home ru n  in the 
game, helping them to a 
17-4 win. Mark is the son 
of Tug McGraw the 
Phillies pitcher, and 
was acting as bat boy 
for the game.

x-Port
p-Phnx
Smu#
P-LA
GidnSt

5* 23 .700 —
40 31 *00 I

44 34 .5*4 11V̂  
44 35 . 557 12
41 30 .510 15 

x-ciinchod division till* 
p.clincl>*d pl*yoff position

Tvosddy^s Oomos 
CItvolond 11*« Butfolo 105 
Now Jorsoy 130, Indlono 131 
Los Angolfs 103, Mllwoukoo 

103
Atlont* 105, Now York 101 
Son Antonio 135, Phoonix 110 
Chicago 11*. Boston 104 
Now Orloans 130, Philo- 

dolphia 110
Goldon Stato 130, Kansas City 

110
HoMSton 101, Portland 10 

Wednosday'i Oamos 
Atlanta at Buffalo 
Ootroit at Philadoiphia 
Los Angolos at Washington 
Now Jorsoy at Oonvor 
Houston at Soattio

Tlwrsday's Oansos 
Washington at Boston. at

) M «  .( )A A l U Y

vkVLS u  i j

M i l t .
Oatrolt at N«w York 
MilwaukM at Clavaland 
Kaiwat City at San Antonio 
Oonvor at Pttoanix 
Portland at Goldon Stato

B a se b a ll
Tvosday's Bames 

KxMMtlaa
Philadoiphia 17, Toronto 4 
Kansas City 3, Baltimoro 1 
Chicago (A ) 3, Atlanta 1 
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 1 
Mllwaukoo 10, Clovoland •
Cincinnati f, Ootroit •
Oakland *, Los Angotos 5 
Chicago (N ) S, San Franciscos 
San Diogof,CaiHomia7 
Toxas I, Univorsity of Houston 0 
St. Louts 3, Now York (N ) 0 
Now York (A ) 3, Montroal 1 
Houston 3, University of Houston 1

Amorlcae Leagoo 
Wodnosday's Oamo

Minnesota (Golti 0-0) at Seattle 
(Abbott <MI)

Only game scheduled 
Thursday's Oamos 

Toronto at Ootroit 
Baltimoro at Milwaukee 
Minnesota at Soattio 
Only games Khodulod 

Friday's Oamos 
Boston St Chicago 
Oakland at California 
Minnesota at Soattio 
Only games scheduled

Natloeal League 
Wednesday's Oamos 
No games scheduled 

Thursday's Oamos
Houston at Cincinnati 
Only game scheduled 

Friday's Oamos 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
Montreal at New York 
San Diego at San Francisco 
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
Houston at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Philadelphia

T r a n s a c t io n s
BAIBBA\.L 

American League
CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Optlonad 

Rich Wortham. Eddie Bane, Steve 
Luebber, Randy Scarbery, Etchers 
and Jim Breazeale, catcher, to Iowa of 
the American Association. Placed 
Frank Ortenzio, first baseman, on 
waivers for the purpose of returning 
him to the Montreal Expos.

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Assigned 
Bill Laxton, pitcher, to Portland of the 
Pacific Coast Leegue.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Traded 
John Mayberry, first baseman, to the 
Toronto Blue Jays for a player to be 
named later.

M ILW A U K E E  B R E W E R S— 
Purchased Andy Replogle. pitcher, 
from the Baltimore Orioles. Assigned 
Jamie Quirk, inflelder-outfielder, to 
Spokane of the Pacific Coast League.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Optioned 
Jerry Narron. catcher and Jim 
Beattie, pitcher, to Tacoma of the 
Pacific Coast League. Sent George 
Zeber. infielder. Neal MerKh and Bob 
Kammeyer, pitchers, to the minor 
league camp in Hollywood. Fla. for 
reassignment.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Placed 
Bill Singer, pitcher, on the 31 day 
disabled list. Optioned Andy Dyes, 
outfielder, to Syracuse of the inter 
national League

Nattenal League
CHICAGO CUBS—Placed Dave 

Roberts, pitcher, on the 31 day 
disabied list. Assigned Joe Wallis, 
outfielder, to Wichita of the American

Association.
HOUSTON ASTROS-Released Dan 

Larson, pitcher. Optioned Bo 
McLaughlin and Oscar Zamora, 
pitchers, to Charleston of the Inter 
national League.

PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIES—Sent Mike Buskey, 
shortstop, Jim Wright, pitcher. Lonnie 
Smith, outfielder and Jack Bastabie. 
catcher, to their minor league com
plex for reassignment.

P IT TS B U R G H  P IR A T E S — 
Reacquired Manny Sanguillen, cat
cher, from the Oakland A's In ex
change for Elias Sosa, pitcher, Miguel 
Delone, outfielder, and a player to be 
named later. Signed Steve Brye, 
outfielder.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Sent 
George Frazier, pitcher, to Springfield 
of the American Association; signed 
inflelder Gary Sutherland.

FOOTBALL
Natienal Feetball League

CHICAGO BEARS—Carl Marasco, 
player personnel director, resigned.

Canadian Feetball League
TORONTO ARGONAUTS— Signed 

Don Reese, defensive end.
HOCKEY

World Hockey Asseclatlen
EDMONTON OILERS- Signed 

Owen Lloyd, defenseman.
SOCCER

North American Soccer 
League

DALLAS TORNADO-Signed Leo 
Cantelio, midfielder.

OOLF
Extended the contract of Deane 

Beman, tour commisslooer, for five 
years.

WEST TEXAS DERBY 
HIGHLIGHTS 

WEEKEND ACTION
Some of the Southweet’s finest Quarter Horses and 

Thoroughbreds compete for top stakes this weekend at 
Sunland Park.

Our great spring ^Miedule is highlighted this 
weekend by Sunday’s $40,000 (est) WEST TEXAS 

DERBY at 400 yards.

Racing begins Friday evening under the lights at 

7:30 with Saturday and Sunday posts set for 1:00 p.m.

Jobi us this weekend for great racing stakes...at 
Sunland Park!

‘ Registered irademafK of 
 ̂ Fortune Prcipentes Inc

M00B£
te ro U M  F o u n

IniulalioB Co.

Call 
2S3-4412 

Far Fraa Bstimats

Howard County's Doalor For 
Aoro LIto Foam Insulations

S tu ila n d
Just minulos from downtown El Paso 
Taka Sunland Park exit off 1-10 West.

Drive away with values.

- 33%  o ff.

T t H K IJ e S M B E L T E D P L U S B IA S -P l .Y r u ’s
n K t : R I A C 'K W A U . F .E .T H I A l ' K W A U . F .K .T
S IZ E E A C H E A t  II E A C H E A (* H

A78-13 $22 1.71 17.50 1.64
B78-13 $23 1.82 19.50 1.72
D78-14 $26 2.07 — —

E78-14 $27 2.19 22.50 2.03
F78-14 $29 ’ 2.34 23.50 2.04
G78-14 - $31 2.47’ • '’24'.50 ■' 2.19
H78-14 $33 2.70 — —

B78-15 — — 20.00 1.61
G78-15 $31 2.55 25.50 2.38
H78-15 $33 2.77 27.50 2.62
L78-15 $39“ 3.05 — —

Pd^llE^S

l-belted 
radial 

whitew8Jls.
Aramid: pound for 

pound, 5 times 
stronger than steel.

• Radial construction improves 
gas mileage over nonradial tires
G c e a t  w e t  t r a c t io n ;  d e e p ,  w id e  
g r o o v e s  f lu s h  w a t e r  f r o m  t r e a d

N O T R A D K  IN  N K K IIK II
t.tlU .tt.ttlsMf Bl rnufv f.M l» m whiD-w.ill -i

Runabout values.
Belted. Bias-plv.

T I B E L E H 8
W H I T E W A L L

SIZE
A U S O
F I T S

R E C i l 'L A K
P R IC E
E A C H

S A L E
P R IC E
E A t 'H

P L I S
F .E .T .
E A C H

BR78-13t 175R-13 $62 41.50 2.00
DR78-14 175R-14 $71 49.50 2.25
ER78-14 185R-14 $75 52.00 2.36
TO78-14 195R-14 $79 55.00 2.51
bR78-14 205R-14 $86 60.00 2.65
HR78-14 215R-14 $92 64.00 2.82
ER78-15 195R-15 $82 57.00 2.59
bR78-15 205R-15 $89 62.00 2.75
HR78-15 215R-15 $94 65.50 2.94
UR78-15 225R-15 $99 69.00 3.08
|l R78-15 235R-15 $103 70.50 3.22

sMps. No home field.
And almost no wins.
But after 32 conaecutive 

loaaea. all kinda at joy 
erupM  Tuesday among the 
walk-on members of the 
North Texaa State baseball 
team. The Eaglea got a no- 
Mtter from p i t d ^  John 
Downa for a 10-0 victory over 
UT-Dallaa, then came back 
with a 16-7 triumph and a 
sweep of the doubleneader.

Now, Coach Johnny 
Williams is setting his sights 
high for the rest of the 
season.

“ We were 0-for-February 
and 0-for-March, but our 
goal in April la to go over 
.500.”  he said during the 
revdry of the twin victories 
over UT-Dallas at Fort 
Worth’s Rockwood Park.

The 104), no-hit victory was 
an abbreviated affair, cut 
short after five innings under 
the 10-run rule.

UT-Dallas, which like 
North Texas plays only dub 
ball, got five runs in the flrst 
inning of the second game, 
but the Eagles rallied for a 
16-7 victory, dropping UT- 
Dallaa to 1-0 for the year.

The end of the drought 
came just three days after 
the Mean Green appeared to 
have beaten T « a s  Tech in 
Lubbock before lasing again. 
NTSU led by t l -0 going into 
the bottom of tte  fourth 
inning, but the Raiders 
scored seven runs that in
ning and five more in the 
bottom at the final inning to 
win 12-11.

L o w Low
N41 IK .XtIK  IN N K K O K I )

Sixe A78-13 tube- 
lesa Uackwall; 
phis $1.71 federal 
excise tax each.

Size A7S-13 tube
less blackwall; 
plus $1.64 federal 
excise tax each.

Free tire mounting.

R a in  G r a p p le r  s a le  e n d s  A p r i l  11th .

Ask about Wards generous 
tire trade-in program.

FiUnKM l
USemrt.

GET AWAY36-cxch£ngp prices 

Type Prl®*

42(VWI 310 ~  35.95 _
24.24F 300 37J5 ______

Our Get Away 36 is maintenance free.
It’s designed to need no 
more water! Housed in a 
tough polypropylene case. 3 5 9 5

e x c h a n g e

T y p e  4 2  ( V W )

Save 36%
1 V k 'ton  s t e e l  ja c k  
s ta n d  a 4 ju a ta  e a s ily .
Tripod base sup- Rag. 4.49 
ports IVk tons, a  7 7  
Solid steel pin. * *
Ipc jack ttaad... 2.99

T h e  
S l a t e

IVational 
BankDIAL

267-2531

Wards offers low-cost 
professional instsllslion.

Save *4
Suprone muffler 
for most US cm's.

Wards offers low-cost 
professional installation.

R e g u la r ly  19 .99

Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-resistant. 
S a ve  1S% on a ll o th e r  
mufflers in stock.

Save 33%
O u r  a ir  f i l t e r  h e lp s  
y o u r  c a r  ru n  c le a n .

Traps dust and J  7 7

Limit 6.

dirt. Improves 
mileag^e. F its  Ret 
most US cars.

2.66

Save
38%
Heavy-duty l®/ie" 
■hock gives you 
comfort, control.

9 7
e a c h

R e g u la r ly  7 .9 9

Big l^/is" piston and 
all-temp fluid combine 
with a case-hardened 
rod for a smooth ride.
14.99 ka-30 shock, 12-41
14.99 van shock, 11.97

4

YOU CAN CHARGE A L L  YOUR AUTO PARTS AND LABOR TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Sensible prices? Y>u bet! nTOan
HIGHLAND SOUTH Monday Thru Fri. 267 5571 
SHOPPING CENTER 8 am. til 5 pjn.
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by Hanri Amok) and Bob Ura
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tour ordinary worda.
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Daily

from tho C A IR O LL  RIGHTER INSTITUTE

Now arranga tha drclad tottart to 
form tha aurprtaa anawar, aa lug- 
gattad by tha above cartoon.

P 7 9 ,,w » w .rb « .:a X ]  H IM  o x r a
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumbiaa tWEIQH 0008C AMPERE CROTCH 
Anawar What thay aakf whan thay maaaurad tha 

baby monatar- "OREW SOM Er

Vattarday't

MAN

r o n C A E T  FOE 1HUB8DAY. A P B a  6,1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are inapiied with all 

aorta o f infaraaflin, new and prograaoiva idaaa and plana 
o f action for making a auccaaa o f jour own apodal 
activitiea. Bo auro you make the arrangomenta now, but 
do not put tbam into oNact until another day when the 
planeta are in your favor.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 19| Find right waya and 
methoda of expanaion and make life aaaier and more 
affluent. Further your aima via the aocial ladder alao. Be 
careful of poor inveatinenta.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Give aome thought to 
what your true aima are and how beat to gain them. Use 
good, practical sense and you gain them eaaily.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are thinking clearly 
and can understand how best to gain your finest personal 
aima. Know which of your friends can help you. Join in 
group affairs and be happy.

MOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 21) Do whatever 
will stamp you aa a conscientious citizen and improve 
your position in your area. Tty doing something different 
from the norm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A new plan you have in mind 
needs more work and inspiring ideas if you are to put it 
across successfully. Contact those who might be able to 
help you.

ihRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find better ways of 
handling responsibilities. A long talk with a loved one 
can bring better understand, more harmony between you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Have a talk with a clever 
and dynamic partner and come to a fine understanding. 
Do not dilly-dally about a civic duty you have to perform.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have much work to 
do, so get at it quickly and it is soon behind you. A co
worker may be forceful, but don't pay any attention.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take care of obli
gations before you go out to amusements. Be careful that 
you do not overspend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be more inspired in 
relating to others and you get good results. 
Forget that plan that is no longer workable. Study a new 
project that could add to your income.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Become more 
productive at your work by understanding your limita
tions. which could be fewer than you think. Conversations 
with allies brings more understanding, harmony.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be conscientious in 
handling fiancial affairs and get good results. Look about 
you and see what repairs are necessary to make abode 
more charming, comfortable.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will be alert to new ways and means through which to 
become successful, so sure to send to right schools 
where such trends are stressed. A brilliant, intelligent 
parson in this chart.
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Water demands decrease 
during first quarter

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed.. April S 107A

Library uses comics as bait

ALMOST FIVE  DECADES IN  F ILM  — Actreu  Betty Davia is shown in diaracter in 
roles from the Hlms, from left: “ Jezebel" in 1838; “ Now Voyager” , in 1842; “ All 
About Eve,”  1865; and “ What Ever Happened to Baby Jane?”  in 1862. The actress, 
who was bom in 1806 in Lowell, Mass., is 70 years old today.

Reduced deliveries of 
surface water to oil com
panies and a cool spring 
combined to hold water 
demands down fo r  the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in the fust 
quarter of 1978. .

As weather warmed 
toward the end of March, 
there was a resurgence of 
demand by the cities, which 
required 1,110,874,000 gallons 
for the month, a 17.2 per cent 
gain. But the deliveries to oil 
companies dropped almost 
400 million Kali one for the

Grand total for aU district 
deliveries in the first quarter 
was 3,824,834,216, down .368 
per cent from the first 
quarter of 1877.

March deliveries included 
Odessa 464,511,000 gallons, 
up 18.13 per cent; Big Spring
225.361.000 gallons, down 2.69 
per cent; Snyder 75,437,000 
gallons, up 10.34 per cent; 
Stanton 10,097,000 gallons, up 
199 per cent; Midland
328.210.000 gallons, up 28.94 
per cent; Robert Lee
7.258.000 compared to none 
the previous year.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  
Comics such as The Hulk and 
Tom k  Jerry have taken 
their place alongside Tom 
Sawyer and othw literary 
works ata public library v.
“ 1 want some readers. 

This is another attempt to 
snag a couple more 
readers,”  says children’s 
librarian Mary Ann 
Maginnity.

Mrs. Maginnity spends 
about $40 on a bundle of 
comics every two months.

“ Once the kids see we have 
the comics, they will come 
back. Then, maybe we can 
suggest something else that 
might catch their fancy. If 
they never came in, we'd 
never have that chance,”  she 
said.

CORRAL A 
SHIRT SHOP

\ H n

WE W ANT 
TO BE YO U R 
BOOT A  JE A N  

PLAC E

Transfer t-Ltttarluf 
in tha Mini-Mail 

Jrtf A Oanlan

Trav is R iley nudges 
tw in  in Cub even t

Travis Riley edged his 
twin brother, Troy, in the 
finals of tte  Cub Scout 
Pinewood Derby Saturday at 
the Howard County Fair 
Bams. Third place went to 
Craig Parker. All were from 
Pack 187. In one of the 
eliminations, miniature 
racers nude by Travis and 
Troy finished in a dead heat

In the consolation division 
— open to all boys who did 
not make the final round as 
pack representatives, Todd 
McKinney, Pack 187, sacked 
up first place, while Lathy 
Williams and ‘Todd Harness, 
both of Pack 29, finished 
second and third.

Awards for most original 
designs went to C ra ig 
Parker, Troy Riley and 
Travis Riley in the cham

pionship division; and to 
Lathey W illiam s, Ross 
Hesson, Pack 100, and Todd 
Harness in the consolation 
division.

Trophies were provided by 
the Big S p r i^  New Car 
Dealers Association, and the - 
Big Spring American Legion 
Post 506 presented the first 
place Pack 187 with a $10 
award. Cubmaster Joe 
Bradley accepted the award.

Boys from Troops 5 and 401 
assisted in registering boys 
and in the judging. Adult 
supervisors were M ike 
McCracken, Cub Scout 
chairman for the Lone Star 
District, Bob Doolin, Loran 
Lewis, and Kent Jurgeons. 
The Derby was arranged by 
Nancy Doolin.

Fragrance
conscious

MARIETTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
Americans are ihore 
fragrance-conscious than 
ever before. Retail sales of 
women’s fragrances rose 54 
per cent to $1.1 billion in 1976 
from $715 million in 1872, 
Arom atics International 
reports.

first quarter and reduced c . * . « . l .  
their take to 1,227,905,016 t V e l y i l  H d g G I I  
gallons, down 24.52 per cent 
for the period. SACROC unit 
had to get by with 52.29 per 
cent leu  water from Lidie 
Thomas and Sharon Ridge 
56.25 per cent less from the 
same source in March under 
an operational pattern to 
stretdi the lake supplies'.
Nearly half of deliveries to 
oil companies in March was 
in brackish water.

Total deliveries in March 
was 1,496,786,580 gallons off 
.70 of one per cent from the 
same month a year ago.

still in coma
Mrs. Frank (E ve lyn ) 

Hagen continues in a coma in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
and underwent an am
putation of her r i^ t  hand 
'Tuesday, according to 
friends h m .

A fund has been set up at 
First National Bank for help 
in hospitalization costs for 
the local beauty shop 
operator. She has been 
hospitalized now for eight 
days.

“Our farmers must be rewarded, not punished, 
for being the most bountiful producers in the 
world. I will be a strong advocate for the 
farmer to achieve a fair profit on their Invest
m ent I want to work with our farmers now 
and in Congress. I will never desert our 
farmers for political reasons.”
A.L Dusty Rhodes

Dusty Rhodes to Congress
^  ̂  w  • •  a»0dw VCttiQiw* ComminM. J0*W) AlWn OWIi. Tiliium, Boi i»7», *e. w». T « «  7V804
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W INNER TRAVIS R ILE Y  (C)
With Craig Parker <L). Tray Riley (R )

C a rte r shoots dow n 
neutron bom b p lans?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

It Hie propoaed neutron bomb, 
i which President Carter 

reportedly decided will not 
be part of the U.S. arMoal, is 
known to American military 
men as the equalizer.

U.S. military officials say 
the weapon coiild halt a tank 
attack in central Europe 
where the Soviets have an 
estimated 3-to-l numerical 
tank advantage.

There has been con
siderable speculation about 
Carter's plans for the 
weapoa which is intended to 
kill enemy troops with 
radiation while lim iting 
destruction of the 
surroundinos.

Sources told the 
Associated Press that Carter 
luis tentatively decided

against producing the 
w e a m . He should make a 
final decision soon, ac
cording to State Department 
officiau who declined to be 
identified.

The neutron warhead 
would kill enemy tank crews 
by sending stream s of 
neutrons through the thick 
steel of their vdiicies. Blast 
and fire damage would be 
limited to the immediate 
area and, according to 
weapon-backers, would 
spare civilian lives and 
houses on the periphery of 
the immediate battMield.

U.S. arms control 
negotiator Paul Wamke said 
early this year the weapon 

“ kilk more Russians and 
fewer Germ ans.”

Ex-Air Force ace 
to (deliver talk

Howard College has an
nounced that graduation 
exercises will be held at 8 
p.m., Thursday, May 11. 
Commencement speaker 
will be Steve Ritchie of 
(SoMen, Colo.

Ritchie is a native of North 
Carolina but has called 
Colorado home since at
tending the A ir  Force 
Academy where he played 
football for the Falcons and 
received his bachelor’s 
degree.

Vietnam ace entered 
pilot training in August 1964, 
graduated first in his class, 
and became one of the most 
h i| ^  decorated individuals 
in U.S. military history. He 
was the only A ir Force pilot 
“ A ce ”  o f the Vietnam 
conflict and is the only 
American pilot in history to 
down five MIG-21 enemy 
fighters.

His decorations include the 
nation’ s second highest 
award, the Air Force Cross, 
four S ilver Stars, ten 
D is t in g u is h e d  F ly in g  
CroBsea and 24 Air Medals. 
He volunteered for two hours 
of duty in Southeast Asia, 
flew  339 missions and 
amassed 800 hours of combat 
dine in the F-4 Phantom.

In 1973, he was sdected as 
one of the “ Outstanding 
Young Men of America.”

Fading the need to fight a 
different kind of battle, 
Ritchie resigned his Air 
Force Comniiaslon in April 
1974 to run for Congress in 
the 6th District of North 
Carolina. He is currently 
employed by the Coors 
Company as a special 

'  assistant to Joseph Coon.
Steven is recognised for

WHiTESi apiil garden
specials

Save3J96 
Reg 11.95 

Sunbeam two-ann sprinkler has
fully adjustable dial control to 
gently water a 5 to 50 ft. area.

M M

STEVEN RITCHIE 
his keen ability to accurately 
analyze current legislation 
and its potential effect on our 
personal freedoms. He has 
been quoted in the Wall 
Street Journal and the 
Congressional R«x>rd. In 
1876, he was named 
President of the Combat 
Pilots Association, a national 
organization dedicated to the 
defense of our country and 
the survival of our American 
system.

He is involved in com
munity affairs as chairman 
of the Colorado Crusade to 
Conquer Cancer, as a 
member of the Men’s 
Advisory Board of the 
Denver Chapter of 
Freedoms Foundation, and 
as a public affa irs 
representative for the 
Colorado A ir National 
Guard.

Steven is an articular 
spokesman for America and 
las  logged over 400,000 miles 
appearing before more than 
300,000 people. “ He has a 
challenging ntessage for 
every American,”  college 
officials point out.

Save 50i A  A Q  
Reg 1.98 1 / K )

’ u r

of tough, 2-ply vinyl. Replace that 
old, leaky hose today and save!

) ' I

Save 23̂
Reg 89f

Ho m  hangar keeps garden I 
neatly rolled and out of the way.

Easy to install. k 3m
'■fr,

66(t
den hose

Save 86f O  O O  
Reg 3.19 ^ 0 0

Lattico design border fence
beautifies & protects flower beds, 

trees, shrubs, walkways! Won't 
corrode or warp. 12" x 12 ft. 

with metal posts. »m

Save 1.60 A  
Reg 6.59

Ortho Liquid Fence and Grass
Edgar. One application kills 

weeds & grasses all season long 
around fences, walks, driveways, 

etc. Applicator top. m ;is

Save 42t 4  
Reg 1.59 !■ I f

Brass hose nozzle adjusts from 
fine mist to steady stream, mm

Save 70f 4  Q Q  
Reg 2.69

Outdoor broom has fast sweeping 
3" palmyra bristles. Hardwood 

handle makes cleanup a snap. » »

Hudson 2-gallon tank sprayer
has 8” galvanized steel pump 
and 26’^hose with extension 
tube and multi-spray nozzle. 
The quick, simple way to ap
ply insecticides & fertilizers 
over large areas. m 2̂2

Whites deluxe Vi HP weed 
trimmer has comfortable trig
ger with momentary switch. 
Makes a 13" cut and mows 
weeds easily in hard to 
reach spots without bending 
or stooping. Automatic line 
feed & line cutter. *7235

Save 2.91 
Reg 12.88

Black a Decker cordless 
electric grass shears takes 
the work out of trimming! 
Rechargeable for up to 45 
minutes of cutting. Safety 
lock switch. M2se

^vnr^^Piices effective thru April 8, 1978!
I •  *  4*4  4  *H tra  HOUt •  AUTO 40VMTUIHO rnilCYWHITU HOUt I ------------
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liOB IB pnea
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1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.
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6-B Big Spring (T «xat) H f  old, W «d ., April 3, 1978
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cOONAlD REALTY"
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COaON AOO H H l*  — 4 bdr. a Vk b, corpaMd, Aopad. laf. A, oaal H, , 
bull! a< O t  Honoa, loroa ulll»v » .  3 cor eorporl, londacapad yord, 
haoiad iwimtnirig p, both howaa with lorga aPochad goina room.
MIOC — 3 b<*. a b, larga lA t  dan. Cam haol, Evop C, fanaad yd. 
*25.000
s  I M .  — I b. Biidi, cvpaMd, dropad, C. haol 4 ok, naw roof, 
unuauoMy olrocllvo kll, danoiao, only $23,300.
CMMIMMM O IM 4  HOM4 -  3 bdr, )  b, Hv r, aop dining r, comor lot. 
•AM M NC irT — Lorga oUar homo on Vk city block, 3 cor gorogo, lorga 
ttorogo
LOT — ̂Woihtr>gton §lvd.
l A M t  O U KIX — Could bo 4 bdr. doBifoblo. coni«nlont n-hood.
$16,000
$12,SM — 7 lorgo bdrm, noor Sofowoy dropping A ooHogo, foocod 
yofd, duclodoir. gorogo.
ig^ f 30^00 2 bdrm 1 b*b. control boot plus 1 br cottogo In roor (cottogo 
"M>w rontod for $90 por month). Combmod iquoro foot ovor 1300 at 
jndor 00 por ft
SOm m W O At A m  A C M A M  (1) 30 ocro troct — FM 700 frontogo. 
$850 por ocro (2) 1 ocro coorttry Bito r^oor Big Spring. Wolor $3,650. (3) 
Off ICO BWg lomoBO Mtway$2ff». (4) lot — IS 20 — $13,000.
•3 4 M B  Brtek. 3 br IV6 bih, corpot, foncod yord, now point, on quiot 
itrooi in KHjth 0081 Big Sprirtg No down VA or $450 down FHA. plui 
do8ir>g cotiB. You'll IAo th iB or>o.

PaggyMkanhall 14T.4T4* fAacMcCailav 1444 44*
lllaa laaaH  * 4 7 .T * « »  U a la M  ^
iaOTHaCam My $474144 JlailM M aallto....... $ 4 »«S 4 4
OardaaMyrM> $44-4444 Daaa Jafcaaaa ....$44-1417
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JKKF ASUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

I.4 R114 lAivelace 
Virginia Turner 
Martha Cohorn 
Sue Brown
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m -ziM
2C34H 7 

247-eZM

Lee Hana ZS7-Mia
CoonieGarriioa ZC3-Z8SS 
O.T. Brewater Comniercial 
JeffBrowa 8RA.GRI
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for this new lifting in Central City. Nice Z bdrin., I 
hath, with large liv. rm., carpeted and vinyl 
thruout. Owner will carry part of loan.

CaU3-HQME
l4>ve|y home in Colege aren. 3 nice bdrma., liv., 
dining. Very Immaculnte. Single garage, nice yard 
with chaln-Hnli fence.

CaU 3-HOME
(iorgeoua country home. Haa 4 bdma., Z hatha. 
I.arge liv. rm. w-wood-buraing fircpUce, game 
room. Ijirge matter tnite w-«ffice. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, a II on Z4 acre*.

CaU 3-HOME
Near college and thapplng center. Ha* 3 hdrm*., I 
hath w-den. Uv. raa. — 1.443 SF. Hat a aaw roof, 
escellent location. fZl.*44.

C4U 3-HOME
Good inveat property, aabeatoa aMIng, 2 hdrm., I 
hath, nice Uv.rm..hllcheB! B tg lo t-fa r $13,544.

CaU 3-HOME
Nice downtown area. All brick, excellcat condltloa. 
3 bdrm.. good cafpetthruauL Fireplace. $12,544.

Call 3-HOME
Close to school, big 2 bdrm. w-carpel and dmpea. 
55xUa lot. ttic fence, and carpart. $14,544.

CaU3-H(»ftE
SnMil mo. paymto. of $45 If you aaanme the loan on 
this nice frame home. 3 bdrma., 1 bath. Went Big
Spring.

CaU 3-HOME
A real cute stucco home, all rooma paneled, new 
floor covering, has diahwaaher and stove. Only 
$14,540.

CaU 3-HOME
Owner tays seU at reduced price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Won’t last
at $15,540.

CaU 3-HOME
Total brick can asaamc witk anMlI down paymL of 
$2,744. Has nice famUy area, dining and 3 bdrms., 2 
baths. Blt.-ins and refrigerator stay with honae. 
$27,404.

Call 3-HOME
Brand new on markeL oMerbome w-charm. A lot of 
space for low price, pteaty of storage. Comer lot. 
brick, akcady appraised.

CiHa-HQME
A very affordable drat home Inclndes 2 bdrms., 
large Uv. area, carpeted. Hat asbestos siding. Nice 
concrete cellar. $17,444.

CaU 3-HOME
RenUl property, owner wUI"carry paper on thk 
homelocatod In a papalar araa. CaUtoaee.

CaU3-HQME 
Suburban land inclndes 4 acres with large concrete 
block born 2 yrt. old.

CaU 3-HOME
See Uils real buy on a mobUe home with 3 otherj 
hook-«va. $4,544.

CaU 3-HOME 
Would you lUie a 2-slary? tk b  beanty Is ouL but stUI 
tai the cKy. Hat 4 bdrms., with master sitting rm. 
Very lovely at $47,444.

CaU 3-HOME
Want to buy an esIaBHahed food bwiaestr almoat 
new bldg, and flxtnrea. Call anr commercial man. 

Call 3-HOME
Luxnry deacrlbes Ibis oukitondiBg borne In 
Highland South. Gorgeous formal Uv. and din. 
Beavtlfblly faactioaal kllckea w-hay window braak- 
fasl area. Game room and kuge master tuHc. Appt.
only.

CaUI-HOME
Truly a designer’* borne in beautltal HIgMand 
.South. Tri-level w-moderu dealgn. 4 bdrm*., 3 batha. 
handMtme game room, outotandlng patia and 
backyard, circle driveway. Yon wUI lave Ibla 
modem-a(-tomorrow home.

CaU 3-HOME
The only way to live k  hi thla lovely conntry hama— 
utmoat privacy aad •eelniion! A prime araa. a 
prestiglou* property — aa acraaga with averytblng. 
Shown by appL only.

CaU 3-HOME 
f t e w B ^ In g

CaU onr office to leak at plaan fir new hanaea. Let m 
introduce you to oar builder. He wUI build on yona 
lot, ar one yea might select
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0 40 • CTH iurtWI
tSM-MInt MTvtn

WMtM M Vk Kr*. oarae* a 
asal,. Oat a taMi, Smlaau tar 
aalT «1MM Savra a «IM aar 
ataats fatal tMaM.

krtek tar

Draam cama traa la 
' Hlfklaas Saatk, 
lavaly catlaai kvHt

vav a yavr taailly.
trslca. 3 Fraack Saar, asaa ta 
cavaras Sana, tavraiat kitekaa 
w. as laa aWrav I  larsa ksran. 
Ikk amt, avar UW •*. S. Ilvlac 
araa. Can a, aaw. TT,.

NEW LISTINGS
KSHTTVOOO — AooohtoAy AocorotM homo — woM homing 
WrtgiBCT In igoclooB Aon-Ml.-ln hitchon with I  gontrUs. Poohto 
gomgo. lorgo toncM yorA. Thrso hArms., 3 hothB— ovor tSMsg. tt.

AANO $PRIHO$ — 3 hArms 
Protty gonoNngoM c o rg i thiSOLBa  CaaSaaii Ktiaal SMrIct.

FICK A WINttaa — TXI, I, IT I3 SSrai. > SatS Sataa wllS larva llvla* 
raaai aa* Saa — tkk acra, la CaaHaaia tcSaal Wat. — SaaSla carpart, 
Saya SI, wartiiSap — taaciS yarS.
CttAOMlNa — Santa iI an ^Uvar lat artt* tat, at

ma a  tmant Mt raar tar

FLONTY OF BOOM — tar avaryana Si Sil, aaw I I  3MS*. TXraa SaOrnaai,. kn*a *ta . m f . k-0., caais 
Lat, at aaStAM. (aa an* taaa.

FBBFaCT FOB SMALL FAMILY — a aaat I  SSnn. Saata tar aaty 
ll,**a M i Inic S yarS. aa^yaryart.

FOB TNB a a o w itta  f a m il y  — ,  SSrat.. 
SttUiaiL AS an I acre wits WnS tree,. i n .

i  MS SaSH. Saa, Mt.4a

AOOnABLB BOLL MOUSB — Fartact tar eiayla. OacaaSr 
rainaailas in * neat at a fMI Maw caryat aa* aa new ylaniSIny —

LAoea I SToav NousB TO an Movao—BaSM 
a iTBly It, year Santa. tSaal tar a larya tantlly ar » at,aa, wtts a

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Bill Ealet, Broker M7d244 Janellc Britton 
Lila Etles, Braker.2474447 .Janairhaini. ̂ 1-1 

Patti Hartoa................. MS-n42

263-7331
U  a  ^  o u  l a  l i c /

X f  A L T o  R
Ofllee, 21418cnrry

Morlo RoMonA 
Rotos RowtoM 
Molho Jodtoon
Olonno HNfhroMu

C8RTIPIBO
APPHAIfALT

2tX ’2S »l

3-tS71
AAltl
1-mi
i-\m
imrdUMâ̂ M̂ . . .

HORSE LOVER^.'sUver HlUi. 2 AC wtih Brick. J-2. 
den, dbl garage total electric, ref air, tile fence, 
covered patio, barna, carralt water weU.
BRICK 4 bdrm 3 bath. den. fireplace formal dining 
Urge tot, extra storage.
FORSAN matter BR 14x18, 4 bdrm 2 bath, den. 
carpeted ref air, central heat comer tot $21,540. 
RKnuTEn duplex 4 rm* 2 bath*, 1 tide famished 
PJ44.
GOOD LOCATION 3-2 Urge Uving 4  dining hard
wood Hoors, nice yard, carport 4  stomge, utUity 
room$15S04.
3 BEJIROOM 2 bath, den, nice carpet covered patio, 
well Undtm ^d fenced $21.540.
SAND SPRINGS reduced $13,800 2 bdrm new carpet 
paneled, stncco a Iso mobUe home hookup. 
COMMERCIAL toU onGREGG 4 SCURRY.
8V« AC to SILVER HILLS, fenced, water well. 
WORKSHOP 3 bdrm. 1% bath, nice carpet, covered 
patio, ffkrmge $20,000.
PE yE C T lO N  3-2 brick, vaulted ceiUng, lovely 
kitchen 4  carpeL ref air, central heat tropical 
garden, fenced, 2 carport, excess stomge ̂ .000.

s f / e

3 R e a lto rs
OKKK K

IMOVIpet M3-44G1
Wally 4CUrra 8Uic2i3-2M

LOVILV OLDRR HOM8 with 
•II fh# charm, Aay WtoAawB, Alf 
in 1c. Rl-a Sh-ih itM $g tt |«tt 
S27,9M.
N. AIR0W8LL — S aerts OaM 
wall waA. tovi, Nka 4 rm 
haoBt. tots 1 frf fraas. Carrals 
anA Pmb ttc. Only $I4,SM.
8 I4fh $t Oil Hoasa Ih-lh 8rh 
OMy8l4,IM.
TUCSON $T. 3A1h Ota Hka 
Nhr Rnar incama Ptort144ih- 
1111 8 4th Nkttf th-lh wt'va 
saan Rafg-a Caafral Haaf 
ganatoA Rmf-avf naw Carpi, 
Carpart, Mg bargain, ti4 JM.
N. San Antonia, clasa to I.S. 31. 
3h-ih Oar with Al. On giant tot 
7SX33T. OaM hKama grog at 
II.SM.
S. MONTiC8LL0 3h-ih Oaraga 
nka Carm tot. Taana.
DUPL8X an Lincin St Rxd 
can'A gaM incama Prag alB#
CM8Y8NN8 ST. Arh 3h-3h Daa 
Oar RaaAy to mava Into, oa.tM.
Joat HatoA Aaa ly  Satan at SM 
nth Ptaca. DaWg gaaA hvalnaBa. 
Ownar iHrlng.

BEST REALTY
i lOH
l .a n ia s l r r .

^ L B
O.O.(Oiartly) AaHarA 
WanAaOwana 
Ctofa Plha 
Mary P. Vaaghan 
R.H. lanaan

347-S944
tU-3874

I-3S4-I337
347-3332
343-3444
3U-3S93

PRICED RIGHT:
Cl 3 harm w-garaga, Bpriahtor ByBtam, 
naar Callaga Parh ihapglng Cantor.
TAKE A LOOK:
1  this ShArm, Ig llv-AIn raam. cavntry 
hR w-hifAt-ln Alahwaahar.
3 BEDROOM BRICK:
Ig hR-AIn araa, camptotoly toncaA, Ig 
Btoragaraam In raar.
NEATACLEAN:
3 Mrm w-garaga, toncaA yA, starm 
d la r .
EQUITY BUY:
B1.SM anA taha wg gaymanu an 197S 
Vintaga Mahlla hama. 3 hArm, tto 
hathB, camglatoly lumiahaA.

ECONOMY HOME:
tor yaunt family ar ratIraA cawgW* W 2 
Mrm, Hv, Ain raam.
INVEST:
In r a l  gragarty. Lg 3 hArm, llt lty , Ig 
storm caNar.
KENTWOOD:
I  hArm hrkh, 3 haths, cant, h a l, r1. 
ak. iauhH garaga.

IMMO

A .f  Momooo for SaU A -t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^lndependentl 

Broken 
11 ef America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Mida RIffey 
BUI Mims

NEEOELBO", BETWEEN SR 4 JR HI
*- It* mn. If* kit, O-wikw, SM-t* 
»*,« r««t,. N**S r*y*lrt b«t n 

• c*«M k* |«U wtMt v*« ar* l«»kl»t 
l*r.7T7

NEW BRK HOME
r*a*y l*r U I* y*l VMir **Ur*s — 
n*, yNtr M*. S* M * y  m w  A «Ht. 
SMt, WI tlw Star's aiM. *•• « i r  
yl*M. 7 ntn, 1 stln, Iryl *cc*iits 
ntiy *ML clwlc* ,c*»*l,. *M  
l***y. HIM*,.

HANDY 1HAU.ER
Fafk. M Irallw if ****, cryirt — 
Inc*, y*. Nic*7 n * kwiiaar r«*t*l. 
i  *cr*«. 0*t *1 law* iw **r will Ha 
wItk y*. *wa *i«t.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
IF, all Ih* uma, sFac-rins. IV, 
ktk*. H*y klt-**a. CrytS, Mm* 
Srayat. Oal-alr, C-k**t. I<ar yar, 
Sklaar. Traa*. traa, bat ttlll a* y*. 
wk aa t#*< yraaa*, . Caal* aavar 
rabaiM tar aMlay yrlc*.

BUY OF THE YR !!!
■MUM cars lat. . . 3*x4**t**ia 
a*k bl*y . . . CMv-llv.*ti. at 
raar. Oaly 111 ja t  cam. C by ayyl.

COMM LOT, BLKS
at Olbaaas . . . ittnia* yv* cam 
ylvat abSac* at ykiny. Owaar 
tmaaclay. *4*at*.

HOME -1- INCOME
aa canvlat. 3.rm, Mb SM* yar apt 
... . lasrm  liavM la yaa* caa*. 
C I#Hlaa*alyU,M*. .- — \*

COUNTRYSPACE
la city limit, . . . Lya l-b*,, I- 
alc* rmy bbs. SaySIny rm. Bar a 
Mt araa ki kit. HwSa Hair, cryt*. 
a*c*M** utly araa, yrty. Saala* 
rmy yar . . . wk ,pac* . . .  tty 
rmL 17' cvayal* . . . UaSar 
tWs.

PEACE A QUIET
•ttMBlga4-rmhrh. . . 3-tllMiB. 
HadB • hit tor yanr Harvai thla 
. . . lag AIng rm toa. Cnmg-ral 
liha ftow . . .  A tvty viaw 1  
R iling hHlf aM  lights 1 8 .  Spring 
. . . $3rs. . .

NICEOU)ER HOME
naar Schslll Nkt tikA car-tot. 3- 
bAt3-tohMis. . . HugahltW-attr 
caMnats. Rat-air A C-hal . . . 
CtoaiL Naat A rmy. Yaa will anfay 
tor a llvahia hama i  gaM Invatf.

LIV-HALLINNEW
C r i  . . . Attr-awiny hit, har 
. . . wAlalayancaht-toga. . . 1, 
1 aka hth. Dan at Iga liv-rm. La 
Awn, gmtB, <f cling. 417,2t6 loan 
•vail.

•'Wa warh to ORT 
Li1 lngB ,n ltoK88P 
tham. Olva m  a ringr  
wa'Il a lt  tha thing."

NEATy CLEAN
all crgtA, 3-hA, m  hhs. Nka hit- 
Aing araa. Planty cits. Oar. gala 
. . . Whita hrh trim . . . 414,7M 
laan avhto . . . Own gmt 4- das. 
C-ha1. 8vag-caator.

ALL BRK. COMP
ra l. Alt-in avan-ranga. 3-hAt 
c ia m k  hth. It's all hrh A Ito all 
crgtA. Watt fm t  tor a shMy hh-yA 
ltofncA.fto%int. avail.

SHAFFER
, n m  AlrAwll

2C3-82SI

R8ALTOR
IMMACULAT8 COUNTRY HOM8 — 
On It Acraa, Lrg 3 AArm, 1 tth. Hvga 

... w-Piraglaca A CathaAraiLiv
d lin g . Lrg Swmy KM. 3 gA w lls , 
traai galarc, Btl.ita ar nagaWato w-S 
A.

CUT8 — I RArm, aaw g a d  InilAa A 
a l ,  gA carp i. Only 444M.
1317 W. 3rA — O v i  Ita i Ag. gi. Liv A 
warhihag. 44,44# CASH.
3 STORY — 3'^ 8th, Ohi Oar, Rat Air 
ChaicaLacahan. 434,944.

•4 ACR8S — Watar Wall, Tanh. Raat 
glawaA RaAacaA to 4344. A.
ACR8A08 — Hava 4, MW anA 17 Acra
Ti^cts data In.Tu dsc

AIPP.IPP T8AOUI 
JACK4HAPP8R 
LOLA4H8PPARO

2G3-D7D2
2<7-514f
2e?-2Ml

A horse IV 4 horve e< course ot 
course, unless of course that famous 
horse <s See the Classilietfs. section 
K 3

Nell K e y ......... 283-4753
Koleta Cariile .. 283-2588 
Dolorcy Cannon 287-2418 
Lanette Miller 283-3688
DM Yatea........883-2373
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laveme Gary, Broker

267-1032267-8296 1512 Scurry
FOR REAL ESTATE..........

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS.........AREA ONE

4SK000

ENCLOSED POOll Tfsia homa hos this glut much, much mora. 
Immoculola 3 bdrm, 7 bth. brick on Va cxra. Ah. In o-r, rsica dan, formoi 
Ivg. NkatraaBinbk yd Truly olovaly county homa*

•AOpAOO

444,000

4AOOOO

4M .000

430.500

438,000

435.500

$33,500

31J

• S M

410*500

$13y500

110.4

$1*500

OtylA

$13

oti;

NEAR NEW w. o vary diffaram ord plaosing floor plon. 3 bdrm., 7 both 
brh. w lorga ttop-dwn Ivg. rm. O v it ica  dintng rm. w. lovaly viaw of 
th# city. Kit. hoi bit. in o-r. dahwoahar and disposal orsd o sap. brook- 
fast room. Matr bdrm. hot hug# wolk-ln clotot. Pluah outum brown 
corpotihrcKighaMt. Oblacor gar

SURER NICE courttry homa on 7 ocros. L ov iy  Arkk w-lga dan w. frpl. 
^tow rof. otr A oaniral hooting urstt. Au iH-inB In khehan with rafrigarotor 
Workshop, bem, Orchewd, Mobil# homo hookup.

NATURE WHISPBtS to you on this lOocra tp l.  I$75 mobiia homa plus 
on obundonca of improvomonN. 16x16 oddition to rnobila homa. 
coswrad potto, 10x56 fmt porcK dblo corport and storoga bldgs., good 
wotar wallondfonca lomonNonofow Muttaaatooppraoota

JERSEY UlY AuBtrsatBolraodyaBiabltthad onddoirsg groot On 1 ocra. o 
7 bdrm. housa on proporty includod.

OWN YOUR OWN BODY SHOPI Groot commiciol buy on thit 7 thopa 
ondoffico 4133 tq. ft. ursdor roof. On 3 lots. AAOOsq ft. povod

A GREAT HOME In Foraon Sch District. Arkk w-control hoot A rof. oir. 
unH. Iga kit with ttovo A dishwoshor Vary Lga mastor badrm. 3 boiha. 
don. Obi. gorogo, fruit troos Agordon spot.

N. o f Tows

KAarthgoalof
Ad#$i.

OM4

AllvorHooll

Aoydo f Hwy

1331 W.Ato

3587

AC A LANDLORD livo in this nr. rsow 3 bdrm., 3 bth. Korrsoondrontout 3 
othor units on proparty. Ona is o sop. 3 bdrm. housa rsow rantirsg for 
$135 por mo. Olhor 3 unih oro fum. gor. opts, ronting for $50 por mo. 

BRAND NEW HOME undor conthuction In Pork HIM. Will bo finithod in 
opprox. I mo. 3 bad. Ig# Ivg orao, pratty kitchan w. horvott gold 
builtirsB. Dbl inaufaion thruout w. ttorm wirsdowB A doors, rof. oir A 
control hoot DBL. Goroga. Lga oorrsar lot.

11811. Ath

TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 bdrm. I Va bth. In Wewson Add*n. Hoilrsg, rof. oir unh, 
h i  wotor hootar, corpat ond diahwoshar only 1 yr. old. Wood shingla 
roof Corpert. WbA to M ic y  School.

GREAT LOCATION fo r this pratty 3 bdrm IV* b ih  Arlcl^Nlco Kttchon 
oobinotB, braokfoBt b i ,  buih-in ovon  rongo, Froshly pointad. Cbaa to 
atom. Khod. N ico fano ad  yord.

GREAT COMMB3CIAL AUYI Jutt llstod 75x140 H tot w 3 houBOt. Mok 
housa hoB 13SA sq. ft., tha olhar 3 hova 773 sq. ft. ond 53A sq. ft. Groot 
ipot f i  voriouB bsjBktoaB antarprisoB.
FfiU'RIILAKATHjrfV Lat us show you ttiii nica cobin on w W  lU o ^  
toko, compi rodono, ponatod, carpi, builthst, axcaltont locotlon A vlow 
of toko.

OWNER W1U PAY CLOSING COSTS. Low movo in cost on this roomy 
stucco. 3bdrfTL« f im . Ivg., don w fro# Btondtng firaploco, hugo country 
kit. withbh. Inovorvrongo, dishwoihor.

NtCE 3 bdrm stucco w. chorm thot only on oldar homo con. Orchord w. 
36 fruit hooB. Goidon oroo. Big tot. $4x 1$5.

KLAX In thla privoto sotting. 3 bdrm. {could ooBiiy bo 3) homo w. no 
^ghbors bohjrrd or to tha right. Fancod front ortd bock yd. Nico troos

ALL SPRUCED L^ ond roody for spring. Cutost 3 bdrm. you'll flr>d on tho 
morkot. Big kH. w. orrpto cobinols. Protty hordwood ftoors. Corport

REOUCEDll Find o sp1 (or loova It whoro H is) f i  thii lllio rtow 14x7^^ 
mobito homo. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. All oppHoncas, much of tho fwmituro stay 
Coah only ot tho prka. Con ba owumod for $1 AOO dwn.

OWNER WILL CARRY PAPfll on thla cottogo on corn. lot.

TENDER lO>ANGCARE lawhottrla houaonoads. ^ k o  Is right.

ACREAGE AND LOTS
^ o n o o c t o  or lOocraa OoaSbldg' Diaaier hefn*o,co«nma,cM.

I o o *  (rod. Send S*rk'9. >*wrld*d hem* Ui*,.

lot ■8>l 90. Good hem* *M* w. faakny of country but In dly llrMH.

l i t  oowa No imprammonl,. Amumoblo loon.

O oo l commorclol buy 2 lo ll w . buM ng.

Ton boouirful oemo oomplomly loncod 8 culHvoMdl good worn, watb. 
ORhofU a to * * *  wind braoli, SapHc lank, A $4>34 gorogo A worittho* 
eonol 8 OB'̂ sn.

NwSoiiy In cwh»roion.■.$$

M  *1U  N W  N O M II  C A U  W  F08 ItoW i 
•OWN PKfmmm »woaiNATiON.

I AMB UM7

i$e«

170* Undo

1M 4 >*«,,>

yiauriNo

W18J

V a lv a r * *

•CMyl
iia*i.ar*l
N .TabbM .1

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1 IBS. 283-84B7
KAYMOOR8 344-4514
BARBARA BRYANT 344-4749 
BOCRABTR88 347-741
LARRY RICK 444-3914
D8L AUSTIN 344-1473

ROR4AN SCHOOL Cantry 
living y l  ctota to town. TUN 4 
Br 3 B tolly carpatod 4rkk 
toatoras lavaly sonkan dan w- 
Hralaca. P im a l Hvinf and 
saparato ntiHty- Cant Mat A alr» 
RancM yd. 445,444.
COMPORT A RL8ASUR8 — 
4,444 Sq Pt 1  IvxiwtoyB living 
toatoras fnrmal liv tog, dan w- 
fkalaca, Lg 4 Br, 3 Bath -f 
basamal. C a l Haat A air. A 
OWa carpart. PancM yard 
fantoras lg caver ad patia 1  
Maxican tlla, an atympk bIm  
baatod swiniming pa l. Bay and 
Ba raMy tor svmmar ton. 
COUNTRY BRICK — HI-IIgBtod 
By 1 Bag# Brs, 3 AatBa, Parmal 
living A lg dan. PtoaB carp i, 
c a l  B a i A air. OBi garaga. 
Pancad to acra w-3 watar walla 
A latoa fruit traas. 444,51.
TIM8 TO CHANOR — PrasBIy 
radacarlad 3 Ar. 3 Batti Arkk 
an nna acra faatorat Ri Kit, 
Laviy  carp i A firaplaca, dBia 
garaga A fanca. Caakama 
Sctiali. 447,51.
H0M8 WITH APARTM BNT^ 
3 Ar Carpatod Bama w«dan and 
B$m parcB. Pally carpatod A 
DrapM. C a l H a l A air A 1 Ar 
diacBM apartntont camplatoiy

paymant an tBia tastafally 
daslgntd 4 Br, Ito BatB Hama w- 
cantrai B a i A air. Al avan A 
Raagt. spaclauB dining. Oaraga 
A toncad yd. AN tor 114,11. 
COULD B8 — a 4 Br 3 B Hama 
1  4-3 w-dan. Lacatod naar 
snapping A scBalt. 4m an 4 
tots. 113.51 totni.
ITS A CUTIS — 4 Aadraam 
carpatod Bama wttB c a l  B a i A 
air. Pratty kHcBan A sap dining. 
Cnrpnri and nka lawn. 414,41.
1  ACR84 — WItB lg 1 Br Hama 
In axcallal canditlan. C ira lt, 
Bay Bam A storaga BuUdlngs.

4 R8NTAL UNITS — In nka 
araa. I  ara tornlsliad, all Bava 
air caadltlanars. Oaad la- 
vastmal A tax sBaltort. Ownar 
will carry papiB.
6 R8NTAL UNITS — LacIM  
naar tcBaals A snapping. 
Pravidas gaM Bkama. Cauld Ba 
gaM cammarclal.
VARI8TY 4TOR8 — wItB a 
c inar an ttia markl. OnM 
nraftt margin far amaunt 
invaatod. Ownar ratiring aftor 
•avarl yaart at sama lacllan. 
COMM8RCIAL LOTI — la gaM 
tocattons. Intoratato 34. Bast 
4tB,Wa8t4tB,PM71.

COOK & TALBOT
8CURRY CALL

287-2S7T

IHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  287-8754

KENTVCKY STREET
1 a**,aom, I both boautifally 
**co,MW «rt*i pantllat aa* ylayl 
pap*,, carpal** aa* * ,apa *
mcaashai*. *rtv*.|a yarayt, laaca*. 
lisM F*«*. aaar Jaalar CaUay*.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
- 3  raam, aa* i a*m *a aacs ,M*. 
lacaai* ,11*. amaWi. Tatal , l 4.*tt.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—Nataa (traat, aawalawa iM ilM , laii 
iiiaaa.

Call U* On Government 
Houaca.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

MORE LAND
88 Level Acre* With a 
Water Wen.

$20,000
287-8840

IMPORTANT — Check 
jrmir CUtaineti Ad the 
llr»t day It appear*. In 
event of error, pleaae 
call 283-7331 im- 
medlalely to have It 
corrected. No cUlms 
wlU he allowed for more 
than one incorrect in- 
•eritou.

T IM D O PTO UX  
OU> PURNITURIt

B lU IT T N n o u O H A
O A i a i n u i A o

% te W » t a" i '• V

R e a l  E s t a t e

BuahieaaPropert:
MOBIL SERVICE **f 
Gotia* aad FM m>. C 
more Information.

Ho hFerSele
BY OWNER: Two ba* 
racantly raawdalad, or 
oorayo, patio, portion  ̂
porwnplity. IM ) Tua

NEW HOMES NowutK 
on Thorp* Road In Wa, 
L. Jana, Conilructlon

REDUCI
P0NDER06)

•a %Hjm. Owaa, 
papa, wtth luOit 

paymant an* appn

*V> parcant. 

AREA ONEI 
287-82)

V
DIKOI

USEDC
1474 PORO MAYS 
Btoa, 2-daor, power 
cylindi, 1 ,4 1  mik

4AL8 PRIC8

1973 POROMAV8R 
1 r, pa war staling 
"  M M ua.M dIm ll

SALS PRIC8

1471 PLYMOUTt 
PURY, 4-dm, pav 
and Brakat, air, 
Brawft Balga top. 
4AL8 PRIC8

1474 VOLKSWADSt 
wagan. autamat 
Baator, pratty Btoa 
mllaB,araal gas sav 
SALS PRIC8
1474 AMC OR8ML 
auBamatlc. pawar i 

•BraBae. rPdtoMMlM 
^ A L S P R IC S

1474 VOLKSWA* 
Sfllan Wagant, 
facBary ak, Hntod gl 
rack, 1 ,4 1  mllata n 
SALS PRIC8
1473 MBRCURY 
WA80H, pawar b 
Brakas, V4, niamal 
4AL8 PRIC8

1474 00008 CO

cand., a vary nka lit 
SAL8PRIC8

PICKUPS^

1474 CH8VY LI 
landard, 4-cylln 
Balar, ra-Bitt ang 
4AL8 PRIC8

1475 TOYOTA PI 
cam pi wBaBl. I 
•paM. 3451 mllti

4AL8PRIC8

'*i$gSpring*«0«M
t i t  faet »ra

3 6 3 -7 6 0 2

SAVE

1974 0
red leatl
car
1977 O
Roman
automoi
1974 n
brown v 
niceclec
1973 Ai
cloth int 
one own
1979 Bi
interior, 
cor . . .
1977 BI
top, gre  
10,000 n
1974 M
top, ve

“ JA (
4oaact
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Bluinets Property
MOBIL SERVICE Station tor lotM. 
Cotlad and FM 700. Call sai itOO tw 
mora Information.

H B i M F o r S e le A.2
BY OWNER: Turnbadroom,ono batn, 
rocontly romodoMd, on cornor lot witti 
gar ago, patio, partially fancad. Iota of 
panonallty. laoo Tucion or call 2aS-

NEW HOMES Nowundor construction 
on Thorpa Road In Wattarn Hills Omar 
L. Jonas Construction Company, >07.

REDUCED! 

P0NDER06A ROAD
la I II.OM. Ownar wHi carry 
papar witti suBataatlal down 
paymant and appravad cradit at
OVsparctnt.

AREA ONE REALTY.
2nsaM

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
l«74 FORD IMAVIRICK, Ufllt 
toto, t'Roor, powtr ttoorlnf, 4 
cyUnioro mltot. tocol ono
tALI RRICR »),m

If?) FORD MAVRRICKs'f 
•Ir, powor ttooflnfi tmoll VI, 
llflit Mim, mltot. tocol 400

tt.tttSALI PRICI

197) PLYMOUTH ORAND 
FURY. t-Roor. Rowor ttoortof 
•HR kr«k*t. «lr. •vtomatic, 
krown. koiRO tOR.
SALI PRIOR SI.49S
1974 VOLKtWAORN 41). ttottofi 
«••••. •ottmatic. raiio. 
Itootor, protty kkto. only )t.5M 
mltot. • ro«l RAt Mvor.
SALR PRIOR I1AH
1974 AMC ORRMLIN. Vt. *lr. 
•otomatic. paomr tioorlaR ato

11.999
^akat. rMtoknt 
9ALR PRIOR
1974 VOLKtWAORN 141) 
ttattoa WaRoa). aatomatto. 
factory air. ttotoft flatt. laRRapt 
rack. 4a.aik mltot, ntoa. 
tALRPRICR_______   •).S99
197) MRRCURY STATION 
WAOON. pawor ttotrlHR aaO 
krakat, VS. aatomatic. air.
SALR PRIOR_________ 91.999
1974 DO DOR COLT. 4.#^ 
taton, raRto anR kaator. air 
canR.. a vary aica littto car. 
SALRPRICR t).)79

PICKUPS —VANS
1974 CHRVY LUV Plckap. 
ataaRarR, 4'CyHaRar. raRto, 
kaatar. rt'kalN aatlaa.
SALR PRICR_________ 9I49S
1979 TOYOTA PICKUP. wIRi 
campar «Rtoai. toaf kaR. 4* 
tpaaR, njm mltot. axtra ctoaa

SALRPRICR U.999

"RtR Sprtaf*t Ovality Oaator" 

taat Cm i >4

S 6 3 '7 4 0 2  s a w

TWO BEDROOM houaa and corner lot. 
Planty of ttoraea. Mid toan't. Call 29)' 
1494 af tar 9:90.
BY OWNER: Vary claan haobadroom 
ttouaa. Carpat throughout. Larp# 
kitchen, lott of ttoraga. rafriRaratad 
air. 1)05 Orafa. Call a4)-l73).
HOME ON Lake Cotorado City tor 
tato. For mora Information, call 247- 
7U0.

BY OWNER: NIca houta In Stanton— 
407 Burlaton Straat. In Big Spring, off 
1)0. a lot 195x444 barwaon Lamoaa and 
Snyder Hwy. 91S-247-7997.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, on# bath 
home. 50x175 lot with thada treat. 
S4.790. Will taka car or pickup on 
trade in. Call )43 9000._______________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. dan. 
fancad yard, carpatad throughout 
Including kitchon. nka nolghborhood. 
409 McEwan. S13J99 or aquity ft taka 
ovar paymanti. 247 -944) aftor 5:99.

BY OWNER
)  bdrm fframa kama. Raamy. 
aaw carpat. larga faacad 
backyard. 2 btockt tram tckaal. t

2M2 JOHNSON 
IH.OOO 

Call 2CM5M

BY OWNER
FRESHLY PAINTED AND 
VERY CLEAN t BR. 2 BATH. 
ALL BRICK W'PORMAL 
LIVINO RM. AND SEPARATE 
OININO. SPACIOUS KIT* 
CHEN. UTILITY AND AT- 
TACHID OARAGE. NICE 
CARPET W HEW CUSTOM 
MADE D R A P E R IE S
THROUGHOUT. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION:

CALL )-2941. 
A fle r l :M 3 ^ 7 «

\u:i ( II KF xi n

Par Special Attoattoa la SaNlaf 
Year Praparty- Ltol With Ut.

)  BEDROOM: I4aw paint— Ntw 
carpat — Wall haator. Dawn 
paymant 9)9S, total prtca 99499.

SOUTH HIWAY 97: II acraa 
with Hlway trantaga.

M ID W A Y  SCHOOL
P R O P lR T Y i  In d a it r la l  
patalWlittoa — fancad )  acraa — 
11499 aq. H. In )  buildinga.

SOUTH HIWAY 17: l7 acraa 
cammarctol praparty ••  Htway
— 91

Acreage For Sale A-4
ACCEPTING ^OFFERS on 9 acraa, 
Tharpa Road, etty llmita Jolna Scanic 
Mountain, Dry Laka. fancad By 

247 2994.

39 ACRESNEAR Laokay. Taxaa 
RaovUy Waodad Oood HunHng. S399.09 
dawn Ownar financad Saay Tarma 
n«ona SI2 tS7 9)49 aftor 7.99 p.m. and 
all day

49 ACRES. 19 mlnutoa fram Big 
Spring, on pavamant, axcaltont wator, 
vary good Invaftmant. 799 4X33 davt. 
aftart:99p.m 39947S1.

Mobile Hornet A-12
14x70 TV.0 lEOROOM. two batti 
moblla homo Control haat and air. by 
awn Inga Aaauma baianca 915)5) 
4452

FOR SALE 1979 Oakmont 12x45. two 
badroom, 1*̂  bath, 94000, or low 
aquity and taka ovar paymant of
97aMJ93M97______________________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Syecci fer tale-reaL 
New ft Med mobile bomet. 
Wcot ef Refinery on IS M 
Em I ef Big Sfrlng.
IO-Z7S8. ZO-IIIS nigbU

s
M t

s

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NiW , USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PtNANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONC)4)-9MI

NiW-RSCONDITlONED-USiO 
PRES DBLIVBRY'SBT UP 

IVtCS-AWCHOES^ARTS .

INK BATE ' 
INSURANCB'MOVING'PINANCING 
3919 W. Hwy. 91 247-5S44

12x59 TWO BEDROOM u«od mobito 
homo. Corpatod through-out. Would 
maka good laka cabin. 247-7992.

12x44 THREE BEDROOM utad 
mobito homo, good condition, waahar. 
dryar. rafrigaratad air. 247-7992.

Renta ls B
VENTURA COMPANY
Over )99 units
Hausat — Apartmants — 
Ouptoxaa
On̂ Tŵ Tkraa Badraam. 
PurnsRiad— Unfumisliad 
Ailpricarangas

Call 347.2455 
1)99 Watt Third

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
fundsbed and «nfnmlsbed. 

2ill\Vest Highway 80 

Phone Ztl-OMO.

Honaing AasIsUnce 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam lllea. This program 
assiata eligible famllica with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 203- 
8311, the Office of Honaing 
and Community Develop- 
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.__________-_________
ONE AND Two Bodroom oportmants 
and hausas. Furnishad and un- 
fumlahad. Call 34) 4994 Bills paid and 
unpaid

Fandshed Apts. B-3
TWO SEDROOM (urnl«><.d dupin tor 
rant. No chiWrtn. no pats Call 247_________________
SPACIOUS ONE Badroom brick 
duptox. Handy to llth Ptaca shopping 
mto laandrv 995 Uliiittos ky tonont. 
cM^it »ng>irwr. >0 7nr>MAnaia
RM tt.C mpwiY.____________________
NICELY FURNItHEO ENICWnc. 
apartmont Bills paid, carport Adults, 
nepats 247 5454. Apply 919 JOfmsen

CENTRAL LOCATION Roomy ana 
badroom, carpatad Maturacoupla No 
chlldran pats. 9195 plus biHs daposit 
24)4)41.____________________________
FOR RENT Furnishad thraa room 
aportmant 2994Vy iohnson 975 No 
bills paid Call 247 4572_______________

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mants and one and two bedroom 
mobito homos on privato lots. For 
matura adults only, no chlldran. r > 
pats 9145to9175 34) 0944 and 24) 2)41

CLEAN TWO Badroom dupiax 
Carpatad. No pots For mora In
formation call 24) 7511.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Basa Road, oftka hours 1.99-0 99 
Mortoay Friday. 9:)9 12 99 Saturday. 
U ^ T t U .

O H i  BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mahtsandhouaasforrant. 2474)72. ..

THREE ROOM furnishad apartmont 
Wattr paid, coupias. no pats 979 
month, US daposit Call 24) 210) attar 
2 00
REDECORATED. CARPETED, Nkt 
furnishings, good location, cioaa to. 
Bills paid. Maturaadults Depot it 247 
9745

UNFURNISHED TWO Bodroom 
duptox. 1502 Lincoln. Cali 2474159 for 

tofor motion.

B-5Fnrniehed Honieg
CHOICE TWO Bodroom. n ld y  fur 
nWwd and nm.. $>10 plu* dtpoxlt. Coll 
M7I l«or>«7g0|i4dvwiltigt.__________

2ft3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
WoiOar, Odd drytr Id m um , air exx- 
dItlxRiRg, OMlRig- cargol, «tn d . troM 
Md txncod yard. TV CaOt*. all OIIU 
•xcagi .txclrkltv paid ta waia.

FR O M IlU .M
2g7-SS4i

REMODELED TWO bodroom homa. 
No chlldran or pats, yaarly iaasa, cioaa 
to schools-town. 243 4442.
LARGE TWO Badroom. nktiy fur 
nishad for rant. Phona247-9909. LIvaIn 
raar. 1504 Scurry.

Vwh^pMMA Hogbeb B-g
OPENSPACE^^^j 
Pina
rafrigarai 
)99-S994.2oJ .«T4.

RCNnD m. Knotty 
stova. 

..ad. 9145

THREE BEDROOM, Ono bath, 
rafrigaratad air. custom drapas. 
carpatad throughout. fancad 
backyard. U40 month plus deposit. 
247 2)09.24) 2941

Mite. For Rent B-7

DISTmaUTORSHIP
OPFORTUNITY

PART-TIME
FULL-TIME

On* *1 th* l•lt•tt grawMig 
buiiiwsMi In Anwrlc*. (p*fld l> 
I* H hour* par wa*li Mrvkiag 
y*«r accauntt. Wa Iwrniaa tha 
praducta tad lacatknt Inr ynu.

SELLS ON SIGHT

11)4 1 944 par waok shauld ba 
•varaga incama. Woman handla 
this as wall as man. Invastmant 
af Invantory aniy.

YOU HAVE TO SEE 
TO BELIEVE

Par appaintmant. Man.-Pri.

477-2421
( Call caltoct. Abitona)

EftMaOon D-l
FINISH HIGH School ai 
Oiplom* awardad For Iraa brocliwrt 
call Amarican School, loll Iroo. I MO 
0>l M il

FOR RENT trtllor tpaett. Privato lot, 
lanced yard, carport and storaga 
heuM. M3 IS57.

Em p loym ent

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO ranter Iaasa; Nka thraa 
badroom housa in Sand Springs or
f  Coahoma araa. 2a7 7093

MobOe Homes B-IO
TWO AND THREE badroom moblla 
homas. Washar and dryar Cabla TV 
•vaiiabla. Also campsites weakly or 
monthly basis. 243 2179

Lot* For Rent B-ll

LARGE FENCED Trailar tpaca*. 
Hookups TV cables avaiiabto Mid 
way and Sand Springs area 247 40)4 
If neanawar, 347 5149.

For Lease B-12

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

laor atohf paved read. Any ar
all. insida city limits. Heavy 
cammarclal.

Call Bob Wheeler 
Day or Night
283-M2I 287-88M

fielp Wanted F-l
FRAMING CONTRACTORS Wantad. 
tor ready built houses. Top pay. 
Permanent MadlockCo., 2200Erskina 
Road (904 ) 743 532)

MATURE LADY Needed to keep 
nursery Sunday momingr Sunday 
nighl. and Tuesday night. Phone 24) 
9244

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
149 Permian Bldg.

ia7-ts)4

Announcem ents C
Lodge* C-I

ITATBO MBBTINO BIf 
Sprint Ladga Na i)44 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:)4 g.m. 
Visitors wakanba. list 
and Lancastor.

Ran Swaatt. W. M.

4TATROMRRTINO 
Stahad Plains Ladgt Na. 
999 A.P. ft A.M. every 
)nd and 4fh Thursday. 
4:99 p.m. Visiters 
walcama. 3rd ft Mato. 

Jahn R. Daa. W.M. 
T.R. Marrls. Sac.

Personal C-5
OORROW SIM an your tlgnalurt. 
(Sublact ta approval) C l.C . 
FINANCE, 404*̂  RunnaH 24) 7)34

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Cali Bill at 243 4014 or 243 
7471. No answer, call later

IF YOU Drink irsyeurbusinesa Ifyau 
wish tostop. It'S AkoholksAnonymoirt' 
bustoasa COII347 9144.

FORHELPWTTH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-7*2-1104
f^vate Inveatlgater 24

g  SAVt SAVt SAVE SA Vi SAVl SAVi SAVi SAVt

THE V m  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1V7a C A D IU A C  C O U K  D ftV IL U  bright red with white Lar>dau top, 
red leather interior, all power and air. A  one owner 25,000 miles 
c o r .........................................................................................87,2a54X)
1077 OLOSM OaiLf CUTLASS SU P M M I BROUOHAM , two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
automobile..............................................................................SSaOS.OO
1074 BUICK R fO A L  LUXUS Two door hardtop, ton with dork 
brown vinyl top, ton velour cloth on bucket seats, 34,000 miles, o very 
nice clean automobile for only .................................................S2.00S

1B73 AMBASSADOR Four door sedan, medium green with green 
cloth interior, power brakes, power steering, factory air, AM radio, 
one owner cor with only 18,000 m iles.......................................Sl.aBS
1B7S B U KK  LIM ITID  Four door Sedan, firethorne red with red clpth 
interior, oil power arxi air, tilt, cruise. A  local one owner 
c o r ..........................................................................................S4,aaS4X)
1B77 BUIOC RIOAL, 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, oir, tope player. An ecoriomical 
10,000 miles cor.......................................................................$4,949.00
1B74 MIBteURY MARQUIS. 4-door sedan, vvhite with brown vinyl 
top, very nice family transportation for o n ly ..........................$9,449

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK UWIS KUPS THE 9197 WHOIMAtM THE M E T ’
409 9airfy_____________________________________Dtol 949-7994

SI^ ¥ t  SAVt SA Y i S A ¥ i SA V i SAVt SAVE SAYl

BOB SMITH GNTBRPRIiEI 
Stato Lkaasa Me. Ci)>9 

Cammarcial — cnmiaai — Oamsafk 
STRICTLY CDNFIOINTIAL**

Wk I )9inNa9tHUQi94,M7 S)aa

2  Business Op.
— ■ -  -  —

FBI

OWN YOUR Own Business) Araa 
Distributor tor Rand McNally Maps No 
saHing. Service pra astabiishad ac 
counts, invastmants 47.709 to 415.450 
secured by invantory and aquipmanf. 
Write. Include name, address, 
talaphona and thraa rafarancas to 
Rarsonnal Diracter. NAMCO. 3929 
Montclair Rd., Birmingham, Ala., 
3S2l3ofcaHtollfraa1 900 433 9441

EXCELLENT O FFO R TU N ITY : 
Beauty shop with all aquipnnant. Call 
247-9911 tor mora totormatton

txte. SkCRBTAVy — Ta?
pasitlaws. need savaral, sharthand and 

ityptof Rxe
OICTAFHONR 4 IC R ITAR Y  — Gaad 
typHt, axeartoncad $599.
RBCBFTIONIST — Offka axpartonca 
nacassary. accurata typHt OFRN 
OBNBRALOFFICB—All offka Ullls 
naadai OFRN
SUFRRVISOR — Fravlaus ax- 
partonca, aicellaat paslttoa OFRN 
BDOKKRRFRR — Rxpartonca a 
must, gaad typist im o .
ACCOUNTANT DRORRR — Tax 

j axpartonca nacassary OFRN
9ALR4 — Fravlaus axpartonca. lacal 

ifkm OFRN
CUSTODIAN — Rxaarlanca. axcaltont 

•pas man OFRN
*^ A 1NTRNANCR — Rquipmantrapatr; 
and •iactrkal knawtodsa. kenafifs

OFRN
RRFAIRMAN — Fump tolpiitoncB 
nacassary. malar campansl

RXC
A lt l  START MANAGRR — 
•GiMa*?***«^««c«aaa^r9acql fir m

OFRN
HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
mtorviawtog tor position ef Bartondur 
Five nights a weak Apply to parson

PART TIME. 24houfsa watk.42.45par 
hour. 10:00-4:00 p.m. two days a weak, 
1:00-9:00 p.m. onaday •  weak. Must ba 
able to type. Apply to parson at Gibeon 
Pharmacy._________________________
WANTED: GARDENER — M l time. 
Truman Jonas, 33 Fork HMI Tarraca. 
900 Mercy Driva, Big Spring
PART TIME NURSERY worker 
needed. Apply at Hllkrast Baptist 
Church. Call 243-7127 or 243-4399.

Wanted
General office-typing- 
flUng. Apply 212 Union 

or
CaU283-«7M.

Comer
Third — Uniflu

AVON
MAKE MONEY. MEET

p e o p l e .b e
YOUROWNBOSS

Sail Avan's wartd-famaus quality 
praducts. Yau'll sat yaur awn kaurs; 
and the harder yau wark. the mere 
yau'llaarn. Call now:

Dorothy Chriatenaen, Mgr. 
Tele No. 283-3234

FULL AND Fart time help wantad. 
Gill's Fried Chicken. Apply in parson 
— no phone calls please

Political AdVa C-7

RN 41,104 MONTHLY. AM shifts. 
Excellent benefits Contact: Big 
Spring State Hospital Personnel 
Office. P.O. Box 231. Big Spring, Texas 
79770 (915) 247 4714 An Equal
Opportunity-Affirmative Action 
Emptoyar.__________________________
BABYSITTER NEEDED for on# 
small child. My home Apply before 12 
noon at 1702 Dixie.
GINNER WANTED Capable of 
operating and repairing gin 
machtoary. Year round amploymant 
Contact Buddy Vineyard, Canter 
FiainsGto, Kress. Texas 404 444 2591

NEED WAITRESSES and cooks, with 
or without axparienca. Apply in parson 
at Rip Griffin Truck Stop. Sea Charles 
Scott or Ed Ramsay._________________
RETAIL SALES — Paint ft 
Decorating Products Must have nuut 
appaaranca and good personality — ba 
dapandabia. Good health a must, soma 
lifting involved. Will train promising 
individual tor managamant position 
with this rapidly expanding company. 
Company benefits — salary com 
mansuratad with axparianca. Malt 
prtfarrad For appointment, call 247 
7791

WAITRESS — FULL Or part time. 
Car allowance. For information call 
247 U41.

COMBINATION BOOKKEEPING and 
retail sales. Bookkeeping consists of 
dally posting and payroll Salts in 
decorating products individual must 
have neat and attractive appaaranca 
and ba able to meat public. Prefer 
axparianca, but will train promising 
individual. Company benefits — 
salary commansuratt with ax 
parianca. Prater famaia. For ap 
pototmant call 247 7791

-

WANTED
BKPBRIBNCSD

MHCNANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

SERVICE MANAGER

New car daatorshla H toaktog 
tor samaaat vrha can hawdts 
warrafRy. sarvka parsannal. 
and incruasa sarvka traffk. 
Salary and cammlssian apan. 
kasad an axo '^^sca  and 
kackgraund.

iw :
i«a Oaway Ray.

T)men̂Rajii
" m $  aartog's Ouaaty Oeetor-

1497 IMI 4N

Pbone 283-7882

[ w o lb  p o w e I
HIRALOCLASSIPIR) 
_______ADS_______

t * i

s

s

e

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
,9091 . PM 7 0 0  947-1449

1178 TONTIAC LeMANS — Two door, one owner, 1,900 
actual miles, AM and 8 track stereo, tilt steering, 
cruise control, Desert Sand, still in factory warran
ty ..........................................................................$5,895
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20,000 ................................................................... $5,2*5
1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control,
AM Strack................................................•....$5.5*5
1975 FORD ELITE  — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air,
s(g>er nice..............................................................$3,9IS
1*7$ TOYOTA CEUCA G T LIPTBACK — Five speed, 
AM-FM stereo, air conditioner, bucket seats, accent
stripes, shade kit, radial t ire s .............................. $5.lis
1977 CHEVY SILVERADO — Dual wheel one ten with
camper, tilt wheel, cruise control, saddle tanks, AM- 
FM stereo, 40 channel CB, west coast mirrors, one 
owner, 23,000 miles, ready for sum m er..............  $$.485
1978 FORD 4k TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP —
Loaded, tool box, headache r a c k ......................... $5.286

^lTe?te^^in<4edfortk^nkorea3rerS
can  Include 12 month, 12,889 mile service 

! ^ ' f t a i  greet CM leeBug w to  g^ndne GMlurts.'

=L'

Politicol 
'Announcement

DEMOCRATS
The Herald it authariiad to aaaauiKa 
ttia toltowtof caad*data$ tar pukUc 
aHka. fukiact ta the Damacratic 
Primary af May 4. 1974.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
"FaUtkal advertlslag auttbartiad aad 
paid tor ky ttw Stoabaim tor Caagraat 
Cammlttaa. Ckarlai Brawaflald. 
Traaturar, F.D. Bax 192, ftamtord, 
Taxaa, 79SU. A capy af our report to 
filed witk Hia Fadarai liacttoa 
Cammtoatoa and to avaHakla tor 
aurckaaa tram the Fadarai Btoctlaa 
Cammtottoa, Wathtogtax, O.C. 24492.**

Jim Baum
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky tt$a Jim Baum tor 
Caf$tra$$ Cammlttaa. Jack Y. tmitk. 
rraat,. Bax 171), Big Sprtog, Taxat

Dusty Rhodes
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky the Dutty Rhadat 
Ta Caagrats Cammittaa. Jalm Alton 
Chalk, Traaaurxr, Bax 1974. Ak«laf»a, 
Taxa$
Jim Snowden
Fai. Ad. pd tor ky Cammlttaa la Btoct 
Jim Snawdtx. Vara inmaa, traaturar, 
Bax 304. Tra. Taxat 79543
SUte Senator 
>3Mk Dtetrict 
RayFarabee
eal. AOv. * « * * - * ,  X y earaka*. e.O. 
B*i li*>, Wickna Salta. Ttiat

Judge
I I8th Judicial Dtolrict 
James Gregg
Fai. Adv. ad tor ky Jama$ Dragg.
1)45 Faniwylvama. B»g taring. Taxa$

George T. Thomas
Fai. Adv. pd tor kyOaargt T Thamat. 
Bax 1492, Bif Sprmg, Taxat

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Faffv Cnttandan, 
GaM Ra4fto. Bif SprMif, Taxat
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Milton L. Kirky. 
1447 Catt Sth. Bif Sprtof* Teiat

Frankie Boyd
Fai. Adv. pd far ky Frankie Bayd. 44$ 
Batt 15th, Big Sprmg, Taxat

Bill Tune
Fai. Adv. pd far ky Bill Tuna. Andrawt 
Lana, Big Spring. Taxat

Jack Buchanan
Pal. AOv. H  Ik' ay Jk«a tsekkaw. 
Gall Rauta Baa 344. Big Iprlag, Taxaa

BiUieCarr
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky BMito Carr, 1444 
Batt Ulk, Big Spriag. Taxat

Countv Commisftion'er 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
Fa«. Adv pd tor by Favl Alton,
Sauth Rauta, Caatiama, Taxat

Bill Bennett
Fai. Adv. pd tor by Bill Bannatt. Rautt 
I. Bax 534, Big Spring* Taxat

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Fai. Adv pd tor by Curltt k (Be) 
CraktriR. 2717 Central. Big Spring, 
Taxat

.Ikie R Rupard
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky ikia R Rupard, 
Rauta I Bax 174. B*g Spring. Taxat 
(  «Nint\ ( 'o i i im is s io n c r  
Pci. I
Terry L. Hanson
Pol Adv. pd tor by Tarry L Hftnton, 
IftOS Vinrv Big Spring. Ttiftt

Merle Stroup
Pk). M>. »d Ikr ky Marta itrav,. Oatl 
a**l* S*I M-S, t t f  s*rlne. Taiat

David Barr
• Pal. M v. H  Mr kr Da«M Sarr. Via. 

tD t  Skatk. Cakkkm*. Taatt
James Baird
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Jamat Baird. 3241 
Carnall. Big Spring. Taxat

Bill Westbrook
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Bill Wattkraak. 
Bax 1474. Big Spring. Taxat

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Margarat Ray.
1444 Jahntdn. Big Spring, Ttxat

JuiUce of the Peace 
PcL I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Fai. Adv. pd fdr ky Rakurt €. (Bak)
Smith. 3947 Watt Highway 44. Bif 
Spring. Ttxat

Lewis Heflin
Fai. Adv. pd. tor ky Lawit Heflin.
3912 HamlHan. Big Spring, Taxat

Gus Ochotorens
Fai. Adu. pd far By Gut Ochatorana. 
3944 Carahhf. Big Sprinf. Taxtt

Jerry W. Roach
Ffl. Adu. pd far By Jerry W. Rpach, 
F.O. Baa W %  Big Iprtoa. Taxaa
JnaQceafthe Peace 
PcL 2
Lulu Ad., .ns
Fai Adv f  « •or Lulu Adamt, 
Bax4.Coa> Taxat

R* PUBLICANS
Tito Hat '* Yidhartu d to aaaauaca

HELF WANTED Fart time hours — 
full time pay. Imtruct othart in Tri- 
Cham Liquid Emkrpldy decorating 
No axparianca nactaaary Thraa 
opaningt avaiiabla Cali Elam* Self 
394 4550.

COOK — SALARY Commanturata 
with axpartonca For interview call 
247 4241

ROUTE DRIVER naadad Mutt have 
commercial llcanaa. Apply in parton. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar.

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Garaca 
Salat Firtt m me Claatifiad Section

DRIVERS
Driver datirad. Mutt havu 

axpartoiKa In liquid trantparl. 
gaad driving record and 
dapandabia.
Banafitt include:
1. Farmanantpatitton
2. Local Hault
3. Campatitiva Wage
4. Free inturanca — Mad. *  Ufa
5. Uniformt Furnithad

Call for George 267-2581 
8:00 a.m. to4:00p.m.

H.W.SMITH
TRANSPORTCO.INC.

EqualOpportunity
Employer

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS MAN.

Cxparlancad raguirad- Medical 
banafitt, tick pay.

Walker Auto 
Parts & Machine 
409 East 3rd and 
see Rich Walker

EXFBRIRNCEO 
FARTS MANAGER 

AND
DIESEL MICHANICS 

Call 247-1491 tor appointment.
p r i c e

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Equal Okpartunlty Imklayar

rAKINO AkeLICATIONS Ear
tak*ritac*k tract*, trailar 
krivarc. Oaak kriviiit racark 
ank t**k Mtt amplaymaiit 
racark raqulrad. aaaatita I*.' 
cluka: Pratit .harlnt ank 
ratlraiiiant kratrani. Call 
Ckamlcal aikr*.t, MaryaakI, 
Taxat «IS->Jt->itk.

k.kM Hautat ta Campart a«k frayal 
Traitan. Ckack Tk* a if Skrlat HaaiM 
Claititaak Akt.

HELP W ANTED-PART-TIM E
The Big Spring Herald has 3 openings for part- 
time newspaper inserters. Hours will be week
days from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. and Saturday mor
ning and late Saturday night. Pick up application 
at Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry SL Perfect Job 
for hootewive* who want to supplement 
household income. ApplicanU must be at least 18 
years old.

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

PRODUaiON PERSONNEL 
*3.75 to»4.50
Inauranca lanaflti 
Paw Holiday and vacatton

H yau hav4 xfakto wark record and wlllingnatx to toam 
Accepting Applicattonf Only 

Manday-FrWaY 9:44-4:44 
4aturday9:44>12:44

BERKLEY HOMES, IHC*
FM 708 ft ll lb  Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportaalty Employer

toick. tsatkc •• Ota *kkk*tukk
Frtfparv 4I May 4.1974.

----------------------------------- ,------------------------------------------------

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT *

1501 E. 4th 2*7-7421 J

1*77 MONTE CARLO. V8, AM-FM radio, heater, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000, ^  
St , No , 152 $5,880 *
1*7* MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door, V8, radio and heater. »  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *  
29,000miles, Stk. No.,219..................................  $3,880 *— --------------------------------------------------------— -----  4.
1*78 MALIBU CLASSIC SUtion Wagon, 9-passenger, 4 
V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, 4 
automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, 4 
Stk.No.,231.........................................................  84,180 4

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Stereo tepe, *  
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory !T 
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and ^  
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137......... $4,580

1I78MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8. Am radio, heater, *  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 9̂  
vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 $3,980 9

1*78 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM FM radio, J  
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 4 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 $3,980 4

1*78 MONZA 2-1-2. radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seats *  
with console, 20,000 miles, Stk., No., 210 $3,580 ^

1*78 BUICK CENTURY Custom coupe. V8, radio, 9  
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory 9  
air, vinyl roof, 29,000 miles, Stk., No., 568 $3,980 ♦

1*78 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 9  
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 9  
control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles Stk No. 131 $4,480 9

1*78 MONTE CARIX), V8, radio and heater, power J  
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 4 
27.000 mlteg, Stk. No. 1S7 $4.380 ^

i*!«FO RD  ELITE 2-doorcoupe,V8, AM-FM with tape, *  
heater, oower steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles,  ̂
Stk. No, 144.........................................................  $4,580 ♦

1*75 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 9  
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 9  
Stk. No. 149...........................................................$2,080 9
—  ------------------------------------------------------------------ 9

See our Selection of used Pickups 9
^^^ l*7 9 I*7 W »7 M ^P oU ard C h evT o le^^^^^^  9  

“ “ “ ^ N S E L E n * E D U S E D C A R S r T '" " "™ |  *  
We offer a l 2-monlh or 12,000 miles lOOsexlended I  ̂
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and I

~Knp rfttii until (!M  k i’finK wi'fi (UtuihH-OM nin\T

l i ^ l  SaMCX/fMIS 9

S ^ B a S o R S K u R S D ^ S S I  *
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B-6 Big Spring (T«xa>) HtNtild, Wad., April 5,1978

Woman^sColumn J
Sewtag J4
VIK)MSN AND ChlNkW'a CIOfhM. 
Cm  tor, wediine. brMtt maM. Alto 
•Itorttiont and button boiaa. ntom 
tanbii.______________________
tew iNO  MACHINtS. tlnoorToucbA 
Sow Otivx# Mobtit — winbt bobbin in 
macnmo, ilc >bi. buttonhoiot. Sovorai 
loft from aifblic tctiaol trtttm . S7S 
oach. Wo ropair all mabat — all 
ropairt owarantood. towmg Machino 
S u ^ y  Company, 2114 Watt Ohio, 
MWland. (»1S) IC2-CQM

Fo rm e rly  Co lum n K
K-l

n ^ ^ U A K T E lT M II, A *M  tM« rollt, 
• loot whoolt with now automatic wind
ttakot. (too) 7SS-2S31 or (CM) 7SS 2521.
W W and HALC Trallort. Stock, hortt, 
pootonock, f latbodt. utility and flatbod 
tandumt. S2I 373I for coma by Doddt 
Auto Marino. 710 South Main, Androwt, 
Toitat
TWO STCCL Orain bint. 4,300 buthol 
hoMing capacity oach. Phono 3a3-4420 
for furthar Information

LIvMtock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
M  M «  M l IM iirMyt ll:M . 

V iM w *  Nw m  A «cNm  avary M w iiy  
fT iM E .«. Hwy. tr Swfk LMMck. Jack 
1mm aaa.raa.iaM. Tka lartaat Maraa 
aM Tack AacMaa la waal Taaaa.

Honaehold Gooafa L-4

(1) ZENITH !•  inch Black *  
W U tc T V .................... lU .M

( I )  ZENITH BUck A White 
Contole........................|8».*S

( I )  M AYTAG  WASHER
Rebuilt...................... t in .U
with • month warranty

(1) G .E. Refrigerator. 
Worka good.................$4».*5

<Z> NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
Diahwaahert regular
price.

Miacelaneoua

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

ns MAIN 2g7-52tS

ONE BROWN Mara, gantia to riba. 
Call 349 7714 anytimt tor turthar in- 
Mrmation.
WANTED TO Buy: Horsas of 
kMd. Call 34) 4133 btfort 500 p.fY

any
,

M isca llaneous L
PLUMBING — 45.00 Off all 
sMppagas. Work guorontood. 
2432142

drain
Phono

Building Materials L-l
USED LUMBER Phono 343 0374 for 
furthor intormotlon

Doga, PeO, Etc. L-3
AKC PCGISTERKO Ooldon ratrlovor 
for tala. Fomala, fivo monthtold. Call 
203-14M for mora Inforntation.

Give AWAY frao pupplot to pood 
homo* and mothor. Part Cnollth 
Shoapbao Contact aftor 4:00, Prau 
Mall atk for bonnio.

FOP SAtC: Paglttorad Gorman 
i haphard pupplot Savon wookt oM. 
Call 243 1S77

FOP SALE: Ono roglttorod mala 
Poklntnoto puppy S70. Phono (I 
172 7004for furthar Information.

AKC PCGISTiPCO Cockor Sponioi 
pupplot for tala. Cali 304 4700aftor 4 00 
wookdayt,anytlmowookonbt.________
FOUND AT tho Harold — port Gar 
man Shophard, fomala puppy. About 
thraa months old Call 243 7331, axt 52 
baforaS:0^.m.or243 4333 aftor 5 00

PelGroomiMf L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Groominf. SO 
and up. Call Mrt. Dorothy Blount 
Grittard, 243 2000 for appointmant

IPIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardino 
Konnatt GroomInp and pupplot Call 
243 7000 2 M2 Watt 3rd

COMPLETE tk BUNK bed
•et................................ |3«.»S
USED SO FA ................|2«.»S
USED EARLY American
Mfa .............................|4*.M
USED RECLINERS . .159.95 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon................. $139.95
ZVelveU .................... $169.95
SOFA AND  Love teat, 
regular $399.95 on tale
for...............................$299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl tofa, 
Clooe-out Sold regular
$249.95........................$169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy tleepert............$159.95
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room tulte w-large
buffet......................... $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
taMea, Maple or Spanith 
Oak..................$49.95 for tet

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

tMAUT a SAtSV SHOenC. tioi 
orcet M M I7 I. AM brcM  act 

.E 5 !!S lJ5 !£S Iiia i
Heutehold Goods L-4
KiFUioanATon — n  cu tic  Met
tida by tida, trott fraa. Lika now, 
tacrificaS37S Call 243 4442.

MCA WHIPLPOOL wathar and — or 
dryar. Good condition. Phono 343-1fi7 
aftor4;04p.m.

t a v ic i

C H A M P IO N  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
— Window unltt. down-draft 
or tide draft modelt. Check 
our pricet before you buy.
2500 C F M .....................$91.22
1-3 HP motor $32.50
S P E C IA L  PU R C H A S E  
Sleeper with matching chair
in Herculon................$269.95
B A K E R ’S RACK W ALL
U N IT ........................... $29.95
USED 66 Inch Contole Model 

j Stereo with tape player, 
tumUble, AM-FM $179.95 
M INCH CABINET with 
double tink in wood or
enam el............. $189.95 A up
ANTIQUE TRUNK .. .$49.95 
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
finitbed 4-drawer chett$39.9S 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC
RANG ES.................... $69.95
USED
REFRIGERAIXIRS $59.95 A 

up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

Pian»Organt L-6

DON'T BUY A naw or utad piano or 
ortan until you chock with Lot Whita 
lor tha boat buy on Baldwin planot and 
orpant Salat and tarvica rapuiar in' 
Btf Sprmp Lot Whita Mutic. 3544 
North 4th Phono 472 0741, Abilana.

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice

PIANO TUNINO And r t f u t r .  |m. 
iiMdlaN aMwitlan. Oan T«IM Muttc 
ttudla. TW4 Alabama. M M Ifl.

Garage Sale L-16
tAUM SQUAD (Slant Yard tala 
SMurday, liW-'til...Sunday I'.Wp.m.- 
a:W p.m. 1000 Bast NM. It  laMaa 
lammadwirnbartama._______________
PEDESTAL TABLE (Maditarranaan) 
chairs, Sat.fS; Importad liquor cablnal, 
badroom, llvmp room lumitura, much 
mora. Tuaaday—FrIday.SIOOdllad.
OARAOE SALE Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Clothas, and 
miscallanoous Itams. 7(M Wast 11th.

THREE FAM ILY (Sarata tala. 
Tuasday and Wadnasday. Lots of 
chlldran's clolhss, lurnitura, dlshas 
and miscallanoous. SI4 NE lllh.

L-11

To Hal yoir aurvlou In Wbo'a Who Call 283-7331

Building

BiHMlnt and Bimadallnf. Paintint 
AccaottKai CaillfidtCancrata

Let Wilton 
Contlrurllon 
Lomas SSkSMS

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Eorotos. AtdRIisi. rooHnt. Comant 
Work, Palatin i. All Work 
•uarantaad la Yaur tatlslactlaa. 

Proa Bstimatas

Pkana SStdlPt aaytliiw.

MR. F IX -IT !!!
AM Typos ol Hams Rspairs 

PanaNnw PaMtkia Ptumblnt 
Hdartar or B atartar 

Rim idillap A Raatkii 
Parckaa. (Sara pat AddRWnt 

WaCidDpItAR 
PraaBailmaSis Pbana lS7.7ias 

CALLM E.PIX-ITIII

art Work

BACKHOBLOADBR — Dttchar 
Mawar — work an fewndetlada. 
pipallaat, BOptic tyttamB, 
drivawayt, traat mavad.

CON SfS-J2Marm>S32l.

fa in ting-Papering

PAINTING
Cammarclol 4 Batidantiai 

AN Typaa Mud Work 4 Stucco 
Acautflc Caiiint 
Call iarry Duf an 

__________243-4174
PAINTING, PA P ia iN G , Taonp, 
WaaWnf, toRtanlnt, fraa attimatat. 
114 South Nalbu. D.M. Millar H7- 
son.

Car pantry

P 4  aCAaPBNTBRS->Aliktndtaf 
carpofitry work. Bapalr and 
ramadatinf. Proa aitimatat. 242- 
4414.

WE DO IT ALL — .NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Ettimates 
Phimr 267-7838 

For Fast .Service

AL BAULa
aBNBB AL CONTB ACTINB

PawttnB, CablnifB, Unataum,
CdyWni-

247-44H
ALLWOa

HOMBaapAta 
OP ALL KINDS. 

LOW -Ptea aiTIMATBS 
IS YBABS BXPaaiBNCa 

CALL 347-4144

Curamic Tile

CBBAMIC TILR SBRVICRS Naw 
I Bapair. Prsa Bstimatas. MS-

Concrala Woit

i. auaCNBTT iM----IwllmlM ■

44PI pfiar 5i44.

■ Palwtiwt and waN paparlnt 
* SattBfactian 4$»araiitaad. 

Proa BBNmatat 
CaH DavMKiBtai 

243-4444

INTCaiOII AND aatarlar paintinf. 
Call iaa Bamai at 247-7431 far fraa 
attimatat. All work fuarantaad.

Painta

LUSK PAINT 4 PKAMB CINTBK. 
1441 Scurry — 243-3S14. AH yaur 
paint naadt ^  Intartar-Bntartbr- 
Swifnmint Paui

Roofing

ROOPINO REPAIRS thlnttM hot I 
pat-traval rapatrt. Oana't Paolint I 
Company. 243-3934.

POOPING AND ruaf rapatrt. AN | 
warb paarantaad lu yaur tafttlbc- 

Par fraa athmatat call 247-4149.

WUtHng

Omomsntol w iltlnp. 
potlocoysrs. turntturs, sad rspolr. I 

BdlsrsS:Mias.ia4l 
ANsrS:IPM7.Siat 
MorrdnWotdInt_______

Yard Work

PLOWER tEOS.trsorsmsyol.hth* , 
kauUns Wa cNan allays, a A E Yard 
Sdryica Ody — 147 1415, Nl«hl — j 
MItalS.

St YBAEt BXPBBIBNCB Pfunlnt.1 
mawlnf, and itaaMdt. Praa| 
atllmalds. CaR IdS-IVS.

Vacuum Claanar

Wa Bapalr AP Mabai A Madatt . SSl 
Vaart aKparlopea. All W arkl 
Baaranfoad. VACUUM CLBANaa| 
SHOP 2141 BratB S62-11M.

t

MAPLE CHEST Of drawoTt, roll away 
bad, Saartfraaiar. 1411 Lancaitar.
MESQUITE WOOD For tala. Albart 
Pitman, Trairt End Motal Room 23, 
attar 7:00 p.m. ____
20,000 BTU P P »»* «* P A T E D  air 
conditlonar. n  many antira
homat, uta« 9 w I bI #  Naw — SiOO,
tala for 1275. dw-aaai.
FOP SALE: 1949 Dodga Chargor — 
314.14 foot aluminum boat with traliar 
and covar. 12 gauga Mac ioadad. 30-30 
Marlin ritla. Marlin .22 automatic 
rifla. Saa at 4209 Oliton. Phono 343- 
0507.

MAYTAG WASHER, S12S. Gonaral 
Elactric dryar, S12S. Both for S225. 
Good condition. Call 243-0000.
CAMPER SHELL for • foot bad 
trailar, mirrort for car. S30.00. Baty- 
lift hitch, tIOO.OO. Call Lomax 390 5499 
attar 3:00
GENERAL ELECTRIC 30 Inch 
atactric ranga. S12S. Alto utad lefa, 
S40. Call 243 3424.

JUST INTRODUCED! Ho4vy duty 
commarcial upright vacuum claanar 
by Elactrolux. For homo or butinatt. 
Fraa damonttratlont anywhara. 
anytima. Ralph Walkar. 247 1074.

CROSS TIES For taio — truck load 
lott. Phono (404) 745-9914 or (004 ) 799- 
4095 for furthar Information.
TURKEY EGGS — Duck aggt — 
Northarn Bob Whita quail. Roar whaal 
axtantlont for 2000 or 3000 Ford tractor 
(naw). 247 0090.______________________

M-IS
BOATS, MOTORS (ltd trsMdrs Mid 
Mshlnt worms Mr uM. 3SM HomlMon. 
Its-ISM.

POR SALE dr Irtds. It  Met IT7S Idl 
bSdt. Phdnt StS-HW alMr S:M Mr 
MMrmdtMn._________
t h e b e  EA tt Boats — maters tnd 
IrbIMrs. I«7t It Mot Hydra Sports; 
Ifl4  It  Mel OMsttrsn; 1F7S It  Mel 
Oudchtta. Cell tlMr S : « ,  StS-3»l.

m s  TOEONADO JET boat. 4S. OMI 
tnpind. U M  firm. Call Stt SSSI or 
StSttttttM rt:tt.

Cam penATrav.TrlB . M -14
1974 ELDORADO MINI motor homo. 
9AS0 Rillotr roatonobty pricod. 243- 
4147. Can 400 at 1400 Banton.

1949 SHASTA 14 foot campar trailar." 
Salf-contalnad. Good condition. Thraa 
burnar itova-ovan. Stainiau ttaal 
tInk, ka boH, tiaapa tiva. Aftor S:00. 
343-3510.

1973 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Travol 
Traliar. fully taif containad. roof air 
conditlonar. axcallant condition. 347 
1734.

1974 GMC MIDAS 234 Motor Homo. 
Loodod. fully BoH-contalnod. Pramium 
prica allowad for lato modal pickup in 
trada. 393-5350 bafora9:00 p.m.
14 FOOT MONITOR Traval Trallarfor 
Mia. Good condition. For furthor In- 
formotion call 343 4444.______________
1977 MOBILE SCOUT 34 toot, contor 
bath, TV antanna, air conditlontr. Call 
247-4349 for information.

1972 VW CAMPMOBILE. Popup, fully 
aquippod, radialt. Low miiaaga. Call 
343-1515 for furthar Information.

33 FOOT TRAILER Mit-contalnod. 
Sloopa six, Bhowor and tub, patio door, 
air. awning. Bahind itora. Paean 
Grova Trailar Park, Rout# 40. 
Midland. No Cilia PtaaM.____________
1975 FREE SPIRIT Traval Trailar. 24 
foot. Air. For mort information, call 
347 3334.

CABOVER CAMPER. Vary good 
•hapo. S900r Or pkK up and campar. 
247 7334 for mora Information.________
iy73 STAR 
4 BoriaB.  ̂
firm. Call 2SQIB

D out Stardust 
onditlon. S1S00

FOR SALE: Used avaporatlvs ceolar. 
45.000 CFM. Qood condition. Phona 
MSaatO tor turthar Inlormatlon.

Wanted To Buy L-14
will pay top prkoa Mr pood uaod 
fumitura, a ^ k an ca a . and air can; 
ditionart. Call 347 5441 or 243 34H  ,

Automobiles M
Motorcyctet M-l<
m i  SUZUKI ENOURO. Extra nica — 
halmats Includad. S4fS. Call 1.3.3414 
tor turthar Information.

1.77 KZ400MOTORCYCLE. Excallani 
condition. SaSO. Must sail. Call attar 
$:10p.m..l43 740S. _____
m i  KAWASAKI 500 STREET Rpcar. 
Naads work. SIOO. Call 147 0017 attar 
5 10 tor furthar Inlormatlon._________

Auto Accettoriet M-r
1400 VW ENGINE — Complataly 
rabullt, S300 VW spara parts plus 
rttads. Call after 4 00 p.m. 347 4943.

Trucks For Sale M-t
1943 FORD VAN Runt good. NeedB 
paint 403 Wett lithS300_____________
1974 DODGE PICKUP New tirOB. 
Runs good 12,200 Call M7 7334 Jor 
more information. ________________
1944 FORD SUPER VAN 340, Bix 
cylinder, standard shift, Mkhalln 
Radlals, panelad, son>a carptt 343 
7711 attar4 OOp.m__________________

1977 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 whaal 
drivt. 400 cubic inch angina, 
automatic, powar steering braktt, 
cruise, tilt, AM 4-track, Btykd wheels, 
grill guard, haadacha rack. CB. 
auxmary tank. I I M  mllM. 44A44. 
Call393 S734aftar4:44.____________ __
1975 CHEVROLET PICKUP, kw 
milaage, power steering brakes, atr 
conditioner, AM FM 4 track. Mkhalln 
tires, tarpon bed S3450 243 4349.

1945 vy TON CHEVROLET Pkkup 
Automatic 3v̂  milts aast of Cosdan an 
North Sarvka Road. S350.00

1944 V-4 FORD RANGER, automatk, 
radio, haater. 43,000 mllas Vary ctaan. 
11200 firm 243 037S.

AutOB M-U

1949 FORD OALAXIE 500. Four dOOr, 
ona owner Power steering, air can- 
ditionir>g, runs good S49S. 1400 Donley 
orcall243 2944after4 00._____________
1975 BUICK REGAL. Loaded. Plush 
interior Excellent condition. Atter4:34 
weekdays 243 4412. Anytimeweekends. 
1975 MONZA S2J00 Sae at 4103 Muir 
after 3 00 Call 243 3424 for turthar in 
formation _______ *
VERY CLEAN 1973 Lincoln Mork IV. 
Loodod, toother, Mkhellns. S4000. CoH 
243 2723afterS 00 ___
1071 CHEVY MALIBU 350. two dOOr, 
Michelin tires. tiOOO. Phone 243 1475 
afterSOO

1972 VEGA GT, excellent condition. 
4975. 1973 Yonf\oha (new motor), ox 
collont condition, S47S. 1 399 4474.
1974 NOVA TWO Door HOtChbOCk. 
Good condition. WholoMlo. Phono 247 
43440C 247-4123.14B4RunnolS.

1974 BUICK REGAL 2 door, "Sharp’ ' 
Vinyl top Landau. Dual oxhoust. 
cruist. topo, AC. Lew ovorogo 
mllooge, mochonlcally porfoct. I279S. 
or best offer 243 4040 aftor 4:00 p.m. 
Sot during day of 10041Hh.__________
1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. One 
owner Excoilont condition. CruiM 
control, power soots, brakes, windows. 
AM tape player Leather. Aftor S 44 
coll 343 7741 ____
1944 FORD 390 ENGINE and 
automatic transmission. Asking 1304. 
Also have some additional ports. 
Phono 243 4144

1H7 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 327. 
block, chrome reverse wheels, now 
tiros, tape dock. S450 Coll H7 4972

1975 FORD LTD. Landou, loadad. 
30.000 miles, 13,450. 1973 Chovrettt 
pickup, long narrow bod, now tiroo, 
S1A50 Call 399 47H.

1974 SUPER BEETLE. Poctory air, 
radio, ona ownar, 12,000 mika. Taking 
wholOMie S3.175. H7 7444,343G544.

LIKE NEW. Loaded, booutifui 1977 
Volort Station Wagon, low mileage. 
S4.99S 243 4403 Moy bt soon at 2202 
Marrlly.

1972 P O N T ^ -^ -  ^ iL IN A . Paur 
daer. S h o rp C Q I Q t  kfarmatkii
call 247 7729 >

r-BIROORIGINAL 17500
i CORVaTTB — sitvar wHb s l f ^  ^

SOfNI
CORVBTTB — orange wHb

hskia infovlor 17,: ~

901 Bast 4th

247-7412— Days 
24S-4B41—aftor 4 p.m.

feimily
fun
Comping wM be more fun 
thext ever with a Vkktg comp
ing trailer IspilMpfng 
comfort Real mealtime con
venience Fiom 16' to 21' This 
foH. give your tamHy a great 
way to vocation Seethe 1977 
Viking camping trailers On 
salenowl

, L.,;

'cfXTfR
|i8a o w .4ih D to ia trp B i

SlgSprthE Tbxoi

Good llEcd

CABOVER8
Be SclecUve 

FerYuur 
FEmly Fun

2MI Went FM 706 
263-7616

CARD0FTHANK$
We went to thank our many 
friends and relatives for 
their expressionB of sym
pathy in our time of sorrow.

TheA.A. (A l) 
Zollinger Family

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LARGE TWG Bedroom unfurnished 
houM. S13S ptus deposit. $04 state. Coll 
343-3449 for furthor Information.
I WILL not bo rtsponslblB for any 
dabts thcurrod by any one other then 
myootf. R. Dudley Barton.
THREE YEAR DM Dunn goMMg for 
Mio. Call 1 499-2441 for further M- 
lormation.
SIX WEEK OM puppies to give away. 
AAothor Is rogistorod "Lossio" typo 
Cotllo. 243-3144 offer 5:00.
TOY POODLES Mr Mio. One mole, 
ono fomoio. white. 435 each. Call 347 
3343.

■ SALE TRADE 1973 ChavroMt Caprko 
I station wagon. Loodad, now tiroo. 
I cruiM. tope, rogistorod for 1974. 14B4 
I Runnots, 247-4244._________________

1974CAOILL AC COUPE OoVIIIO. Sooat 
Highway Barber Shop — Coohema or 
call394 4422 days,394-4423 tvanMBi .

Vao RHftl sae tbit 4 badroam 
brkk. waad ttropiaco, I bath, 
tost groat lasido and aut.

Netb)g 8I.$47,SM

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA. L04d4d. 
now tiros, good condition. S99S. Call 
243-49B5 aftor 4:40 p.m.
1975 MONTE CARLO LOhdau. 
Excolknt condition. Light bluo- Fully 
loodod. 4QB00 miles. Still under 
worronty. I3BS0. 147-7997. See at 23B4 

I Alabama aftar 5:90 wookdoyt, all day 
I o^BOkonds.
Boats M-IS

I IflO 15 FOOT OLASTRON. wblk 
I through, 45 horsapowof Johnaon. 
I power tilt. OharoUno troilor. Call 243- 

3» 1.

FOR SALE: ISMotbaatwHPUharot 
I AAarcury Blactrk start moMr duty 
trailer. 1915 Park Straot. Phano I47- 
7014.

AUBRiY WIAYER  
REAL ESTATE

IN  Main
267-6«S7ar267-6MI

Tarry Vaughn
A u hr^ Waaver

ReiuoEdfflrgnIck
■ale

Tare hedruEin, 28 faat 
Mviag rM M . puMled. 
c a r p e t ,  c e m p le t e ly  
reasedeled, new hath, th 
■ere, escelleat water 
weU.

ratal $16,866

MarteRaiwlEad
263-2861
163-2871

Dinosaur
discovered

RITZ I & II
“ PETE’S DRAGON”  

7:66*1:18
SAT. N IG H T ’ 7:38* 6:46

DETROIT (A P ) — Robert 
Dawley, a Wayne State 
University graduate student 
in paleontology, ha$ 
discovered what may be the 
oldest remains of a dinosaur 
found in North America.

Dawley said the 180- 
million to 190-million-year- 
old ranains — indu ing  
bones, teeth and vertebrae— 
are those of ’ ’eitbo' the 
earliest dinosaur or the 
thecodent, of which the 
dinosaur is a direct 
descendant.”

The remains were found in 
an excavation in Wyoming.

" It  was a retired sheep- 
herder, (George Clark, who 
actually noticed the bones 
scattered around the area in 
the foothills of the Big Horn 
Mountains,”  Dawley said. 
“ He notified Wyoming 
University, which in turn 
told us wten we got there. ”

Dr. John Ostrom, a 
paleontology professor at 
Yale University, said the 
fmd may be the only one of 
its kind in North America 
and perhaps the oldest.

M AX CHANDLER WITH ’P IC K E T  SIGN 
...enjoys his daily walk

Hiker takes penicillin 
and apparatus with him

Max Chandler, Big Spring 
resident who is presently a 
patient at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital has stirred quite a 
lot of talk.

"One day, a patient told 
one of the nurses that ’a man 
is running away,’ ’ ’ said 
Chandler, and I ’ve had lots
of people ask me questions 

ilk”each day when I wal
Chandler, hospitalized now 

for some four weeks for 
treatment of a lung abcess, 
was told by his doctor that he 
could get outside and take 
walks each day if he wished.

The only complication is 
that he has to receive 
penicillin intravenously 24 
hours a day. So, he has to 
"w heel along”  the ap- 
punitua, stand, boMlerkubEE, 
and all.

PUBLIC NOTICE

“ Two girls came up the 
devator one day, and were 
overheard talking alxxit a 
’man walking in the parking 
lot carrying a picket sign' 
and the girls were wondering 
what I was demonstrating 
about,”  Chandler laughed. "  
’Look — can you read his 
sign,’ one of the girls sup-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WOULD LIKE to Mi* rtglBtvrtd M«lt 
Dob«rm«n Plnschur. T«n monttit oM 
C4II247 1174

THREE COCKER Sp«niti puppiM tor 
Mi4 . 535 Mch. Eight wtokB oid. Call 
243 0024
UNIQUE GARAGE Sal* baginning 
ThurMay. 1407 Indian Hills. Fur 
niturt. picturts, lots of nict things
GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday 2904 Chtroktt. Kingsizahoad- 
board, fan, swings and miscoilanaous.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER S5 00 
pickup load. 52 00 sack Will dolfvor. 
Call M7 5449, 247 7440

FRESH SWEET milk Stata inspoctad. 
51 00 a gallon Phona 247 $449 or M7 
7440
FOR SALE 1971 CUSTOM Four dOOr 
Ford Ona Ownar Phona243 7949.

FOR SALE: 1973 SS Nova. Air coo 
ditionad, tapa playar, good comlition. 
Call 247 1214for inforn>ation.

The Versatones
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY A SATUI^AY

9 m i

AMERICANA CLUB
U.20W. i*7-aiis

Hwy. 87 South HourB3tol:36 287-1864

FUtPUM: 
TM.-ISars.-lIjit 
PrL*Bat-|U6  

Per Para ■■
Caee4y—CweXy 18aelera..,F6a.„ha4aaM«MiliaWI

SUNDAY. AMHl 14
LA lTP A Y TO O lTTIC K m  — PtlPAY. A P tR  14

O AR AO l SALES

posedly asked the other, 
motioning to the stand and 
penicillin bottle I was 
wheeling along.”

Hava Yaur Frascriptlan 
forGlassaaFllladat

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

tW S.OraM Fk.ltl-JUZ

" ’The weather has been so 
nice, I would have really 
been sick if I ’d had to stay 
inside,”  said Chandler, "but, 
just for the record, I have 
nothing to run away from, 
and nothing about which to 
demonstrate outside the 
hospital”

""B veyou rT am B y^^ "  
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, o.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-AMaln 267-7668

ORDER DECLARING RESULTSOF 
TRUSTEE ELECTIOH 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

On this tha 3rd day of April. 1971. tha 
Board of TruBtaat of Howard County 
Junior Coiloga OlBtrict convanod In 
raguiar BOBtion with tha foHowlng 
N̂onNbdrB pr̂ bantx t̂KWtt:
Charlat O. Warran. 0^0-5.. 

Pratidant, Harold L. OovlB, Jimmy 
Taylor, Or. P W. Maiona. Jamat Barr 
and tha following abaant: Donald 
McKinnay and K. H. McGibbon con 
ftituting a quorum, and among ofhar 
procaadingB had by said Board of 
Truitaot was tha following 

Thara cama on to ba contidarad tha 
raturns of an alaction haid on tha Itt 
day of April. 1974. for tha purpoaa of 
aiacting throa truataat to tha Board of 
Trustoot of Mkt District, and it ap 
poarmg from said raturns duty and 
iagaily mada that thara wara cast at 
said alaction 1747 valid and iogai votas, 
and that aach of tho candidatas in said 
alaction racaivad tha following votas. 
NAME OF CANDIDATE. TOTAL 
NUMBER OF VOTES RECEIVED. 
Charias O. Warran 1,444
Jamas (Buddy) Barr 1,434
Robart C. Grubaugh 390
Donald Me K Innay 1 .$00
David Gomat 1
Tarasa Rocha 1

It is, thorafora, found, doclarad and 
so ordarad by tha Board of Trustoos of 
said District that Charias O. Warran, 
Jamas (Buddy) Barr, and Donald 
McKinnay racaivad tha highast 
numbar of votas at said alaction and 
ara haraby daclarad duly alactad 
mambars of tha Board of Trustoos of 
said District, subiact to tha taking of 
thair oaths and qualifying as providad 
by tha laws of tha Stata of Taxas.

Tha abova ordar bamg raad, it was 
movad and sacondad that sama do 
pass Tharaupon. tha quastion baing 
cailad for, tha following mambars of 
tha Board votod AYE:. Charias O. 
Warran. HaroM L. Davis. Jimmy 
Taylor. Dr P. W. Maiona, Jamas 
Barr, and tha foUowing votad NO: 
Nona.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this tha 3rd day Of April. 
1974

SIGNED
OR CHARLESO. WARREN 
Prasidant, Board of Trustoos of 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 

COLLEGE DISTRICT 
ATTEST:

APRILS. 1974
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